SMART GIFTS...

INVEST IN SMART STUDENTS.

CONSIDER THE BENEFITS OF YEAR-END GIVING

As 2015 comes to a close, the remaining days provide an opportunity to make your financial resources work for you, and for a deserving student. With a little planning you can enjoy tax and other benefits while assisting Berea College with a gift prior to December 31.

LIFE INCOME GIFTS

A charitable gift annuity is a simple agreement between you and Berea. With a gift of $5,000 or more you receive fixed payments for life backed by all of Berea’s assets, as well as an income tax deduction for 2015. This is just one of the many smart ways you can invest in these lives of great promise.

Contact the Office of Gift Planning: Amy Shehee, ’91 or Gena Edwards
Toll-free: 800.457.9846 • E-mail: giftplanning@berea.edu • www.berea.edu/givetoberea
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Dear Berea Friends and Alumni,

Greetings from the Office of the President!

I am pleased to present the 2014-2015 President’s Report and commend it to your review. The Report contains information about our strong financial position and data pertaining to our sources of fiscal support. The report also lists the names of the Berea College Board of Trustees and national alumni leaders, all of whom lend their time, passion and professional expertise to help guide this remarkable and transformative institution. In reading these pages, I am struck anew with grateful recognition of just how many people are responsible for supporting Berea College’s Eight Great Commitments. Berea truly thrives because of this generosity, and it is good to be mindful of this truth.
Recently, Board of Trustees chair Hal Moses and I attended a national conference during which the participants, all college presidents and Board chairs, were asked to identify significant opportunities and challenges facing higher education today. Many cited “affordability” as the major challenge faced by colleges and universities, while others mentioned declining levels of student preparation, the need to adapt to new learning and teaching styles, and the increased competition for top students. Berea’s unique mission to serve students of great promise but limited economic means and our commitment to do so on a tuition-free basis is certainly an answer to the affordability challenge and continues to bring students of very high potential to study at Berea. In my opinion at least, Berea’s model can be an example for the rest of the country. Meanwhile, the faculty continue to innovate to support teaching and learning, and our “bridge-in” initiatives are resulting in rapidly increasing student success.

It is critical that this inspiring experiment continue to succeed; however, there is no crystal ball to consult and no oracle to foretell what the future will hold. As Berea’s history of responsible financial planning has shown though, there are prudent measures that can help prepare for many possibilities. Thus, as an institution, we remain committed to protecting and growing our endowment so that we will be able to continue to provide tuition for future generations of Berea students. We thank you for your partnership in the effort to ensure that continued financial success.

At the same time, I am mindful of the fact that renewing and refreshing are essential to the health of any community. New programs such as the Fresh Start wellness initiative (featured in the Summer 2015 issue of the Berea College Magazine) allow us to address the needs of our students as do the improvements to our campus infrastructure. Renovations to the education building, Knapp Hall, and to our residence halls – the recently completed Dana Hall and current work on Bingham Hall – are all part of a plan to ensure we maintain a campus ready to provide “the best education money can’t buy” for leaders in the 21st century and beyond. A project that will be well underway before the next President’s
Report is the construction of new facilities for the natural science programs and nursing. These enhancements are critically needed so that Berea College can continue to offer preparation for the key careers associated with these fields. Stay tuned for communications about this project and for ways you can help with it.

In conclusion, the Bereans on campus want me to convey to you, generous friends of Berea and Bereans in other places across the country and even around the world, just how grateful we are for your continued support and interest. Truly you are a blessing to us!

Anna Skaggs, ’17
Andrew Kung

The interior of the newly renovated Dana Hall provides students with an excellent place to study and a fine view of campus.
DESIGNATION OF FUNDS
July 1, 2014–June 30, 2015

Current Operations
- Berea Fund - Unrestricted: $5,205,695.63
- Student Aid - Restricted: $55,047.75
- Other - Restricted: $5,611,590.86
Subtotal - Current Operations: $10,872,334.24 (31.3%)

Capital Purposes: $13,724,261.59 (39.6%)

Endowment
- Restricted: $746,910.21
- Unrestricted: $8,789,464.49
Subtotal - Endowment: $9,536,374.70 (27.5%)

Other
- Student Loan Fund: $200.00
- Gift value of Annuities and Life Income Agreements: $462,065.67
- Gifts-in-Kind: $106,861.89
Subtotal - Other: $569,127.56 (1.6%)

GRAND TOTAL: $34,702,098.09 (100.0%)
SOURCE OF SUPPORT
Percentage of Total Dollars
July 1, 2014 – June 30, 2015

Source of Support

Friends
Outright Gifts $2,604,182.01
Bequests $7,624,082.87
Gift Value of Annuities and Life Income Agreements $220,022.31
Gifts-in-Kind $100,577.90
Subtotal - Friends $10,548,865.09 (30.4%)

Alumni
Outright Gifts $1,770,841.23
Bequests $1,545,502.79
Gift Value of Annuities and Life Income Agreements $242,043.36
Gifts-in-Kind $6,133.99
Subtotal - Alumni $3,564,521.37 (10.3%)

Foundations, Corporations, and Other Sources
General Welfare Foundations $3,235,536.96
Corporations and Corporate Foundations $17,141,290.50
Organizations, Associations, and Clubs $189,230.00
Gifts-in-Kind $150.00
Fund-raising Consortia $13,389.17
Religious Groups $9,115.00
Subtotal - Foundations, Corporations, and Other Sources $20,588,711.63 (59.3%)

Total Outright Gifts, Bequests, and Gift Value of Annuities and Life Income Agreements $34,595,236.20

GRAND TOTAL $34,702,098.09 (100.0%)
### STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION

#### June 30, 2015 and 2014

#### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENT ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$60,545,253</td>
<td>$57,833,858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables and accrued interest</td>
<td>7,353,242</td>
<td>6,610,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>1,263,142</td>
<td>1,278,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>1,076,287</td>
<td>405,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable and bequests in probate</td>
<td>20,298,117</td>
<td>19,808,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td>90,536,041</td>
<td>85,937,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONG-TERM PREPAID EXPENSES AND OTHER ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>998,794</td>
<td>905,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONG-TERM CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVABLE AND BEQUESTS IN PROBATE</strong></td>
<td>10,246,213</td>
<td>11,511,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONG-TERM RECEIVABLES</strong></td>
<td>1,206,103</td>
<td>1,181,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONG-TERM INVESTMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor restricted endowment</td>
<td>607,965,700</td>
<td>629,978,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated endowment</td>
<td>493,510,200</td>
<td>507,243,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annuity and life income</td>
<td>26,380,300</td>
<td>28,378,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds held in trust by others</td>
<td>27,996,200</td>
<td>28,832,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other investments</td>
<td>4,985,966</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total long-term investments</strong></td>
<td>1,160,838,366</td>
<td>1,194,432,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (net)</strong></td>
<td>168,959,139</td>
<td>160,952,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>$1,432,784,656</td>
<td>$1,454,920,382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENT LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$10,473,493</td>
<td>$7,970,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued salaries and wages</td>
<td>3,660,671</td>
<td>3,441,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and agency funds</td>
<td>626,889</td>
<td>592,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred income</td>
<td>136,278</td>
<td>139,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current portion of interest rate swap valuation</td>
<td>819,688</td>
<td>861,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current liabilities</strong></td>
<td>19,329,444</td>
<td>16,252,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LONG-TERM LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuarial liability for annuities payable and other liabilities</td>
<td>12,145,818</td>
<td>12,803,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest rate swap valuation</td>
<td>4,388,712</td>
<td>3,808,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term debt</td>
<td>47,613,587</td>
<td>51,796,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total long-term liabilities</strong></td>
<td>64,148,117</td>
<td>68,408,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>83,477,561</td>
<td>84,660,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>607,582,174</td>
<td>612,733,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>451,602,061</td>
<td>472,503,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>290,122,860</td>
<td>285,022,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td>1,349,307,095</td>
<td>1,370,259,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td>$1,432,784,656</td>
<td>$1,454,920,382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Statements of Activities

Years ended June 30, 2015 and 2014

## Operating Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spendable return from long-term investments</td>
<td>$44,688,003</td>
<td>$42,158,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts and donations</td>
<td>6,225,640</td>
<td>4,914,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal and state grants</td>
<td>29,395,644</td>
<td>26,017,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees paid by students</td>
<td>1,534,840</td>
<td>1,834,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>3,707,912</td>
<td>2,785,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence halls and dining service</td>
<td>8,239,186</td>
<td>8,099,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student industries and rentals</td>
<td>4,297,454</td>
<td>4,501,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>13,609,714</td>
<td>11,340,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross operating revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>111,698,393</strong></td>
<td><strong>101,651,089</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less: Student aid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(4,346,449)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net operating revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>107,351,944</strong></td>
<td><strong>97,406,255</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Operating Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational and general</td>
<td>68,652,928</td>
<td>63,074,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence halls and dining service</td>
<td>8,959,144</td>
<td>8,557,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student industries and rentals</td>
<td>5,060,026</td>
<td>5,437,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total program services</strong></td>
<td><strong>82,672,098</strong></td>
<td><strong>77,069,159</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support services</td>
<td>14,499,390</td>
<td>15,265,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total operating expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>97,171,488</strong></td>
<td><strong>92,334,385</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating revenue in excess of operating expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10,180,456</td>
<td>5,071,870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other Changes in Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gain on sale of property, plant and equipment</td>
<td>51,305</td>
<td>49,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss on valuation of interest rate swaps</td>
<td>(538,600)</td>
<td>(182,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return (less) more than amounts designated for current operations</td>
<td>(49,234,726)</td>
<td>113,781,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts and bequests restricted or designated for long-term investments</td>
<td>13,186,902</td>
<td>10,775,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted gifts for property, plant and equipment and other specific purposes</td>
<td>14,513,942</td>
<td>27,823,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted spendable return on endowment investments</td>
<td>5,121,417</td>
<td>4,812,885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclassification of net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>(13,609,714)</td>
<td>(11,340,438)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net adjustment of annuity payment and deferred giving liability</td>
<td>(623,346)</td>
<td>2,495,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total change in net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ (20,952,364)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 153,287,854</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ALUMNI RELATIONS

**How They Compare**

*Years Ended June 30, 2014 and June 30, 2015*

#### GENERAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Alumni Donors</td>
<td>2,487</td>
<td>2,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation - All Alumni</td>
<td>14.2%</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation - College Graduates</td>
<td>16.2%</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation - Young Alumni - Total **</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation - Young Alumni - Grads **</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average gift from Alumni to Berea Fund excluding Bequests</td>
<td>$363.64</td>
<td>$350.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** from classes 2004-2014

#### DONATIONS REPORT (All Funds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Donations</th>
<th># Donors</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
<th># Donors</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>2,487</td>
<td>$1,247,553.28</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>$1,921,604.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>$6,199.00</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>$10,559.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Alumni</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$31,635.00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$34,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests (Alumni)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$1,771,622.42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$1,545,502.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>2,769</td>
<td>$3,057,009.70</td>
<td>3,114</td>
<td>$3,512,372.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>1,348</td>
<td>$1,077,198.75</td>
<td>1,241</td>
<td>$603,462.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Matching Gifts</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$54,732.50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>$54,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests (Friends/Alumni-Related)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>1,379</td>
<td>$1,131,931.25</td>
<td>1,273</td>
<td>$658,802.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>4,148</td>
<td>$4,188,940.95</td>
<td>4,387</td>
<td>$4,171,174.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DONATIONS BY FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Donations</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted (Berea Fund)</td>
<td>$1,086,324.84</td>
<td>$1,134,218.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Restricted</td>
<td>$183,407.22</td>
<td>$168,713.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Funds</td>
<td>$117,000.00</td>
<td>$552,634.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>$2,740,101.40</td>
<td>$2,067,429.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Loan Funds</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Gifts</td>
<td>$49,529.91</td>
<td>$242,043.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts-in-Kind</td>
<td>$12,577.58</td>
<td>$6,133.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$4,188,940.95</td>
<td>$4,171,174.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BEREA FUND SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Donations</th>
<th># Donors</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
<th># Donors</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>2,102</td>
<td>$764,363.37</td>
<td>2,170</td>
<td>$759,614.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>$6,198.00</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>$10,287.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Alumni</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1,635.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$1,905.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>$237,758.97</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>$297,889.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Matching Gifts</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>$24,333.50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$25,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3,253</td>
<td>$1,035,288.84</td>
<td>3,583</td>
<td>$1,095,136.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni who participate through personal giving vehicles such as Donor Advised Funds are included.

Prior FY adjustments are not reflected in this report.
Huapei Chen joined Berea College as the new chief information officer September 1, 2015. In announcing her appointment, Berea College President Lyle Roelofs said, “Huapei brings with her a depth of leadership experience, most recently as the chief information officer at the University of Nevada, Reno.” Roelofs added that Chen will also serve on the Administrative Committee of the College. “Throughout her career, Huapei has focused on creating strong partnerships within campus communities by enabling the institutions she has served to improve and enhance their technological infrastructure.”

Chen stated that “being able to serve as the CIO is my passion, a meaningful path that allows me to enable others, especially those who are underserved, like I was years ago. It is truly my honor and privilege to be a part of the Berea community and its greater cause.”

Berea’s great aspirations inspire her. “There is a lot of potential for Berea in shaping the future of higher education and not just for our region. It also inspires and gives me a chance to make an impact in a profession to which I have devoted more than 30 years of my life.”

Calling herself “a perpetual learner,” she loves to experience the variety that the United States has to offer, with Kentucky being the tenth state in which she has lived. “In my various jobs, I have had the opportunity to partner with extraordinary teams. All these enrich my life greatly, in many ways.”

Before serving as CIO at the University of Nevada, Reno, Chen was employed as senior director of systems, services, and infrastructure at the University of Texas, Austin; director of architecture and infrastructure at the Georgia Institute of Technology; and director of information technology for the College of Engineering at the University of California, Berkeley. She earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Computer Science from Morningside College in Sioux City, Iowa, and a Master of Science in Computer Science from SUNY Albany. She also holds a Master of Business Administration in Management of Technology from the Georgia Institute of Technology.

Chen said her greatest therapeutic hobby outside of work is playing tennis. “I am a singles player so I meditate on the court and strategize on how to whack the ball as hard as I can.” She added, “However, as I get older, my body tends to not play ball with my brain!”

Finding great satisfaction in her work, Chen said, “So far I have been able to say, at the end of each day that I have truly done my best, and that Berea College is stronger and better because of these efforts. I hope to continue that.”
Though I only came to Berea College a few months ago, I have been looking for and attempting to create a place like this for much of my life.

As a first-generation graduate myself, I know the unique challenges the transition to college can pose. Back then, I needed the support only a place like Berea can provide, support that goes beyond financial assistance and encompasses the social and spiritual dimensions of life as well.

In my professional life, I have always worked to develop the financial support needed to help lift up deserving young people, so they will have even greater opportunities to reach their fullest potential, just as I did. And, yet, over the years I’ve watched far too many dreams be deferred because personal circumstances prevented individuals from investing fully in his or her own future.

Berea changes that story. Thanks to the generosity of our friends and the willingness of our alumni to pay forward the opportunities they received, each year 1,600 students are freed to build a foundation, an educational base from which to launch extraordinary lives. And because this foundation is built in a community that fosters diversity, inclusion, and service to others, they will transform more than their own lives. They will help build better, stronger communities wherever their dreams may take them.

And so, though I am new to Berea, I am honored to be working alongside all of you to make John G. Fee’s vision a reality. I have a deep appreciation for the College’s mission and an abiding respect for the hard work and sacrifice required to provide this opportunity to our students. For these reasons, I want to offer thanks to each of the persons included in this Honor Roll of Giving. Thank you for believing in our students and allowing us to believe with you.

Best Wishes,

Bernadine Douglas
Vice President for Alumni and College Relations
HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

John G. Fee Society
July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015
The Fee Society recognizes those individuals and organizations who have given $1 million or more to Berea College during their lifetime.

Founders' Club
July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015
Lifetime memberships to the Founders' Club are now conferred to those who have already contributed $50,000 or more to Berea College or indicate their intention of contributing $5,000 annually until $50,000 has been reached (including past donations). Those who became members prior to July 1, 2003 retain their membership under the previous criteria.
HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

Each student receives a Tuition Promise Scholarship worth $24,300, or $97,200 over four years.
Lifetime memberships to the President’s Club are now conferred to those who have already contributed $20,000 or more to Berea College or indicate their intention of contributing $2,000 annually until $20,000 has been reached (including past donations). Those who became members prior to July 1, 2003 retain their membership under the previous criteria.
HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

David Lee Hunter, '67
Mr. James G. Hunting, Jr.
Mark Hython
Vera McKinney Hyman, '57
C. Glenn Hug, '60
Dr. Kyoko Ando Itaka, '59
Mrs. Doris L. Irmiter
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Ison
Barbara McCain Israel, '58
Dr. J. Ray Israel, '59
Mrs. Bremner H. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Jackson
Dr. Brian O. James, '60
Ingrid Haas James, '60
Mr. George Jamieson
Glenn R. Jennings, '72
Linda Owens Jennings, '80
Mr. Donald E. Johnson, Jr.
Robert C. Johnston
Rosle JOHNSTON Johnson, '65
Dr. Victor Johnston, '68
Mary Ann Moser Johnston, '68
Dr. Robert L. Johnston, Hon. '96
Loyal Jones, '54
Nancy Swan Jones, '55
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Jonsson
Dr. David Robert Jordan, V-12 '43
Janet H. Judd
Robert Peyton Judd, '58
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jungas
Drs. Gregory Louis Kay and
Susan Marcus Kay
Ms. Carolyn E. Keeney
Dr. Douglas Kelley, '51
Mary Corsi Kelley, '51
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Kelly
Mrs. Alberta Allen Kelly
Diane Rowe Kerby, '75
Dr. Kak-Choung Kim, '56
Beryl Wilson King, '41
Sally Armstrong Kiteck, '74
Dr. Stephen S. Kiteck, '71
Dr. Robert E. Kleiger
Mrs. Kenneth M. Knopf
Eleanor L. Knotts, '47
Mr. William G. Kring
Dr. and Mrs. David A. Kumpe
Mrs. Margie D. Kysoeda
Donald E. Lainhart, A'46, '50
Virginia L. Lainhart
Jean Lamb, '65
Caren Sue Lambert
Dr. David G. Lambert
Riley M. Lambert, '42
Alice and Leslie Lancy Foundation
Monica Satkowski Laramee, '77
Dr. William A. Laramee, Hon. '09
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Lawson
Robert Gene Lawson, '60
Rosemary DeHart Lawler, '62
Mr. Robert H. Lee
Leever Foundation Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lemning
Helena S. Lewis
Rebecca Hollen Lewis, '70
Mr. Charles Lieberman
Ms. Gillian Lindt
Mr. Sanford Litt
Dr. Ruth Loftgren
Mr. Jacob H. Long, Jr.
Bobby L. Lotts, '66
Barbara Davis Lotts, '68
Mr. H. William Luton
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Lyon
Drs. Mary Parke and James A. Manning
Dr. James Eads Marion, '57
Mrs. Estelle Marsh
John S. Marsh, '54
Rev. and Mrs. Anthony R. Martin
Dinah Carden Martin, '02
Gaylord L. Martin
Dr. Harry James Martin, '69
Dr. Elissa May-Plattner and
Mr. Kenneth Plattner
Olga McAllister
Dr. Beechard C. McConnell, Jr., '59
Patricia Howard McDowell, '64
Mr. and Mrs. William J. McCune, Jr.
Mrs. Kenneth D. McGinnis
Dr. George W. McKinney, Jr., '42
Lucille Christian McKinney, '43
Dr. Judith Frances McLaughlin, '66
Anna Planck McNeill, '52
Dr. Shirley Baker Meece, '50
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Menschel
Mr. and Mrs. Kent H. Merideth
Mr. Charles E. Merrill, Jr.
Mrs. Helen Merrill
Bernice H. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Meyer
Dr. Jacqueline Michel
Mr. Bob Miller
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Milne
Hazel Longworth Milton, '41
Ms. Elizabeth K. Miner
Miss Joan L. Mitchell
Mr. Tom T. Miyahara
Mrs. W. A. Moss
Mrs. Mary Emily Morgan
Betty A. Simpkins Moss, '57
Dr. Kelly Gene Moss, '58
Dr. Kenneth W. Moss, '55
Dr. Jill Ann Neff, '79
Dr. P. David Nelson, '65
Rebecca Plaster Nelson, '65
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Nevels
Margaret Williams Nevels, '59
Nancy Nevels
Walp. W. Nevels, '59
Dr. Barbara Newbrog
Sara Rudd Nickell, '44
Dr. Ronnie Nolan, '95
Elayne Waters Nord, '48
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Norris
Mrs. John J. Norris
Mrs. Margaret Norris
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Norton
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Nottingham, III
Margaret Mary O'Brien, '88
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Obrezot
Ms. Donna N. Gathrie and
Mr. Lawrence W. Olliverson
Dr. Cheyenne Jean Oldham Olson
Michael D. Onery, '89
Michelle Prather Onery, '89
Mr. Gilman Ordway
Joseph Ornelas
Kathleen Wiggins Ornelas, '68
Lucille B. Osteen
Mitchell M. Osteen, '58
Delbert Ousley, '66
Larry G. Owen, '61
Dr. Herman Patterson, '49
Dr. Maxine Bonner Patterson, '50
Katherine Leatherwood Penington, '46
Dr. Kenneth W. Perkins, '48
Margaret Southard Perkins, '48
Dorothy M. Phillips
Thomas W. Phillips, '65
Father Ezra Alden Pickup, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Piette
Dr. Charles E. Platz
Mr. Paul D. Pomfret
Judy A. Porter
Paul R. Porter, V-12 '43
Ms. Anne Powell
D. Wesley Poythress, '89
Ms. Joan Pracy
Velma Watson Pressly, '30
Frances Dillingham Price, '53
Mrs. Rose Pu
Dr. E. Gary Raines, '68
R. Martha Raines
Dr. John M. Ramsay, '52
Rose Moore Ramsay, '52
William R. Ramsay, '52
Mr. Brett W. F. Randolph
Dr. Leo S. Ray
Redwing Foundation
Mrs. Nancy Rees
Mrs. Charlotte E. Reinicker
Mrs. Helen Renner
Cecilia Stalnaker Repair, '48
Margaret Steinworth Reuter, '42
Mrs. Louise Rhoads
Glenna Sawyer Rice, '51
Joan B. Richardson
Joseph W. Richen, '60
Sheridan L. Risley, '49
Mrs. James K. Rivlin
Georgia B. Robair-West, '50
Miss Beverly Robbins
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Robbins
Mr. William G. Robbins
Gerald Dean Roberts, '62
Barbara Grubb Robinette, '65
Robert E. Robinette, '64
Dr. Nathaniel M. Robinson
Mrs. Richard Robinson
Mrs. Lois E. Robison
Philip Daren Roof, '88
Dorothy Gay Rouse, '55
John James Rouse, Jr., '53
Jackie Ernest Roush, '64
Pauline Correll Roush, '65
Dr. William H. Roush, '49
Ms. Jane Rowe
Agnes Ratcliff Rudberg, '45
Mr. Charles E. Ryan
Mrs. Jane C. Saltonstall
Arthur Sanders
Lois Williams Sanders, SN '55
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Savage
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Scheide
Mrs. Gertrude A. Schlahter
Mr. Stanley Schmerken
Mr. and Mrs. Marion W. Scholes
Ms. Norma F. Schuessler
Ms. Carole Wagner and
Ms. Norma F. Schuessler
Mr. Alfred H. Schendtmann
Christa R. Schwindt, Ph.D., '62
Mr. Arnold Schwindt
Fairly Powers Sells, '54
Gloria Janelle Sells, '61
Ms. Aida J. Seltzer
Mrs. Inez Senger
Mrs. Naomi Briscoe-Serrurier
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Settles
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gus Shaffer, Jr.
Mrs. Kathryn W. Shahan
Evelyn Lamb Shahn, '42
Mrs. Milton E. Shaw
Mrs. Betty Moss Sheets
Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Sheldon
Ms. Jean A. Shipman

Mrs. Charles H. Simmons
Miss Kathleen Ann Sims
Donnie R. Singleton, '70
Mary Ann Daniel Singleton, '71
Pamela Corley Slowkowski, '71
Dr. Kenneth A. Smiles
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Smith
Thomas L. Smith, '79
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smyth, Jr.
Mr. Howard Snure, Jr.
Franklin Delano Souther, '58
Lareeanna Singleton Souther, '57
Bettie Smith Spangler, '54
John Stephen Sparkman, '74
Bettie Sutton Spuggle, '63
Dr. Wayne C. Spuggle, Jr., '56
Brenda Galaway Spillman, '63
Miss Marilyn L. Steinbright
Dr. Herbert D. Stern
Lynda Brodersen Stern, '67
Mrs. Lisa Kitter Stevens
Ms. Caroline C. Stewart
Mrs. Glennna Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Stewart
Mrs. Jane K. Stivers
Mrs. Juanita H. Stoneburner
Mrs. Alberta Stout
Dr. Mary C. Strahanah
Mr. W. Lynn Swincer
Eugene M. Taulebee, '37
Anne Taylor
Capt. Fred M. Taylor, '42
Mrs. George W. Taylor
Mr. J. Scott Thompson
Paula Thompson
Tracy Eugenie Thompson, '80
Cheryl L. Thomas
Dr. Peter S. Thomas, '55
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Threet
Patricia Timberlake
Mr. Donald A. Timm
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townsend
Ronald V. Trenes
Donna Posey Trotter, '64
Mr. Robert S. Troth
Dr. Andy Tsai
Mr. D. D. Tuttel
Jimmy and Brenda Upton
Ms. Elisie P. VanBuren
Dr. Thomas Van’T Hof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vaslow
Ms. Anna C. Vaughan
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Wadddell
Mr. Ronald C. Wade
Dr. John David Walker, '62
Ruth Gregory Walker
Mrs. Walter E. Walpole
Janath Casto Walters, '53
Roy N. Walters, Jr., '58
Mrs. Charlotte L. Watson
Kenneth Gregory Way, '73
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Weidenbach
Leslie Weaver-Weinberg
Hilton Weinberg
Mrs. Ben H. Wells
Charles Maurice Wesley, '51
Mr. B. V. Wheeler
Billy Edd Wheeler, '55
Mary B. Wheelier
Jacyquan G. Winder
Dr. Larry Allen Widner, '69
Mr. Vernon I. E. Wiegrad, Jr.
Ms. Amelia Jo Wier
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Willard
I give to Berea College because, through my service as a trustee, I understand the endowment only covers approximately 70 percent of the college operating budget. As a college that charges no tuition, the donations Berea College receives each year are crucial to the operating budget and the institution’s ongoing viability. Also, I know the College is thoughtful, careful and frugal with expenditures, and am comfortable my donations will not be squandered or wasted. I also give because I feel a sense of responsibility to repay Berea for the education I received, which was made possible in large part by the donations of others. Lastly, I give because my interactions with the administration, faculty, staff and students has given me a deep and profound appreciation for the mission and values of the College and I earnestly want the College to stay strong and continue its mission of educating students with great promise but little means.
Great Commitments Society
July 1, 2014-June 30, 2015

The Great Commitments Society recognizes those who have included Berea College in their will or trust and/or who have established life income agreements with the College.

Rev. James L. and Dr. Louise C. Abbott
Alice Umans Abramson, ’50
Ruby Roten Absher, ’60
Ann Absbier and Jerome R. Blackstone
Beth Kenneths Adams, ’84
Guy William Adams, ’81
Judy B. Airhart
Robert E. Airhart, JI
Dorothy J. Alexander, ’52
Mary Helen Allbutt
Roberta Larew Allison, ’42
Vicki E. Allums, ’79
Mary Anne Anderson
Donald P. and Susan K. Anderson
Vanessa Lynn Armstrong, ’88
James T. Arnold, ’75
Richard E. Arnold
David A. and Kathi B. Arnold
Candis R. Arthur, ’11
Eric R. Arthur, ’11
Robert Burns Asher, A’40, ’44
Dr. Grant F. Begley, ’39
Joan Bedell
William E. and Judith Beckman
Dr. Charlotte Faye Beason, ’70
Dora M. Battram
Dr. Rodney Kent Bates, ’67
Robert Edward Cabe, ’59
Charles C. Butler
Robert Edward Cabe, ’59
Jean Mary Calhoun
Richard Darrel Campbell, ’58
Dr. Theresa J. Canada
Frances Currall, ’42
Richard L. Carl
Robert J. Carlton
Ms. Marie Carluccio
Tyna D. Carter
Rev. Dr. Mark King and Patricia T. Carter
Mary Anne Shupe Cassidy, ’45
Elizabeth K. Cassidy
Thomas A. and Ellen Ann Cassidy
Catherine Castle, ’66
Dr. Donald W. Caudill, ’80
Gilbert M. Chad
June Cleeck Chad, ’65
Dr. Cleophas Charles, Hon. ’95
Dorothy Simpson Chidester, ’50

Anthony J. and Dolores K. Chivetta
Elizabeth “Betty” Anne Churchell, ’48
Annabel Brake Clark, ’44
Carole Tuckwiller Clemo, ’64
Raymond M. Clemo
Dr. Charles Glyndon Click, ’67
Karen McGuire Click, ’67
Alfred L. Cobbs, ’66
Joseph E. Cochran
Jason V. Cody, ’94
Michelle R. Cole
Tammy Collier, ’84
Jackie Collier, ’80
Elisabeth Covey Collins
Arthur C. Collins, Jr.
Martha Lampkin Colvard, ’34
Doris Davies Comer, ’47
Glenn Howard Conn
Ruth Brantley Conn, ’53
Bette Keske Cooke
Ina Diane Cooper
James K. Cooper, M.O.
Eileen Barnwell-Hartley Cooper, ’47
Emma Maynard Cooper, ’55
William E. Cornelius
Doris Lou Cornell
C. Dean Cornett, ’55
Estill Cornett, ’52
Nina Crabtree Cornett, ’61
Reba Blevins Cornett, ’54
Kathryn M. Coughlin, ’95
John P. Cowden
Jerry J. Cox, ’65
Vicki Carter Cox, ’72
Marty and Sandy Lund Coyle
Beverly Clay Crabtree, ’81
William Crabtree
Dr. James D. Crase, ’58
Dr. Darrell Crase, ’56
Dr. Dixie R. Crase
Dr. William D. and Lynda H. Craver
David and Marilyn Crawford
Elizabeth Elsbeth Coblentz, ’64
Margaret W. Cloyd
Margaret R. Currin
Richard Dale
Hunter Dalton
Mary Mills Stanford Dalton, ’69
Patricia Coblentz Daner, ’60
Margaret Daniels
George and Dorothy Danly
John and Nancy J. Daugherty
Stephen Lamson Davenport, ’89
Dr. Chella David, ’61
Judith K. David
Louise Archer Davidsonson, ’51
Helen B. Davis
Harold “Hal” A. and Yvonne S. Davis
Elizabeth Tester Davis, BSN, ’60
Rev. Vance P. Davis, Ph.D., ’61
Patricia Jean Davis
Roxy Davis
Teresa Kash Davis, ’84
Miriam Evans Davis, ’42
JoAnn Overton Dawson, ’56
Shomo De, ’95
Christine D. DeGraffenried
Dr. James Dean, ’66

Dr. Donna Joyce Dean, ’69
Bobby G. DeArmond
Jean Dedman, ’53
Emit Dembo
Dr. Richard Dembo
Carolyn M. Derrick
Leah L. Deys
J. Ursula Boehm Dickinson, Fl. ’48, ’52
Virginia C. F. Dickinson
Dr. Delmar D. Dingus, ’66
Wanda L. Dodson, ’63
Betty L. Donahue
Laura Dugo
Maxine Alice Dull
Ann Peterson Duncan, ’65
Richard Franklin Duncan, ’54
William E. Duncan
Ruth I. Dunlap
Fred L. Dupree, Jr., V-12 ’45
Gretchen Dykstra
Lewis Alvin Eakins
Margaret N. Eaton
Jonathan W. Edwards
Stuart D. Edwards
Brian and Gena Edwards
Johanna Kerer Egan
Jeffrey G. and Sudie Lyn Eisenbarth
Margarette A. Eisenhour
Bruce R. and Lois D. Ellwooding
Gerald and Rochelle F. Elliott
Kennett R. Ellis, ’76
Fred T. Elswick, ’60
Jonnell Webb Elswick, ’63
Marion S. Erwin
Dr. Mark Esteppe, ’77
Patricia Campbell Esteppe, ’77
Patricia F. Evans
William B. Evans, ’50
Rose Mary Evans, ’62
Mary E. Faber
George T. Fain, ’70
Joan E. Farrell
A. L. “Joe” and Jean Holtbrook Faubert
Albert and Cimice Hering Feininger
Carolyn Jackson Ferguson, ’68
Dr. James E. Ferguson, ’68
Robert W. Fessler
Wilma C. Fideco
Frances Rossi Fife
Carmen M. Figueroa
Paul R. and Judith A. Finch
Jennie Westlake Findley, ’45
Helen Khrett Finnin, ’52
Frederick W. Fisher
Donald L. and Mary S. Fishman
Lawrence E. and Betty J. Fleming
Robert E. Forbes
Nancy B. Forbouch
Sherron Jones Forester, ’62
Ralph G. Fort, ’56
Philip A. and Lucy A. Foster
Shirley B. Fowler
Robert H. Frannek
Aaron Frankel
Johnny Franklin, ’59
Joyce Dünken Franklin, ’59
Ellen Leonard Freck, ’67
Thomas R. Freck
As a student, I believe it is crucial to give to the Berea Fund. To know that another person invested in my future and believed Berea would pick the most deserving individuals to attend this awesome institution is enough to inspire me to invest in another Berea College student’s future. Everyone loves a great gift, so why not give the gift of a quality education to someone who may have all odds stacked against them?
Alumni by Class Years

Class of 1944 and Prior  Contributors: 49
Berea Fund: $23,170.00
Total Funds: $44,763.93

Phyllis Douglass Abbott, ’41
◊Dr. Roberta Larew Allison, ’42
◊Audrey Dodd Bales, ’42
◊Wilma Wilson Barth, ’44
◊Lizzie Allen Barrett, ’41
◊Wilson H. Bent, ’41
◊Virgie L. Wright Bloomer, ’44
*§Alga Beck Bracht, ’44
James H. Brightwell, ’44
◊Ruth Wilson Caldwell, ’42
◊Hazel Hughey Canon, ’42
◊Frances Barr Cargill, ’42
Susan Nickell Carothers, ’43
◊oma Salyer Childress, ’40
◊Estil N. Deitz, ’44
Dr. Emmett U. Dillard, ’40
*kAbera Huddleston Faas, ’44
J. Kenneth Frye, ’43
Margaret Noss Gibson, ’44
Alice Wekeses Hollenbeck, ’38
◊Kathleen Propps Jenkins, ’43
◊Beryl Wilson King, ’41
◊Wilma Brandenburg Lachman, ’39
Vivian R. Lazell, ’42
◊Mary Ellis McDonald, ’41
*Lucille Christian McKinney, ’43
Leona Brasswell Mendenhauer, ’40
Mary Helen Roberts Moore, ’42
◊Paul Nestor, ’42
◊Carl Woodrow Newman, ’43
◊Alice Ann Refo Xiques, ’44
◊Lenore Crouser Walston, ’44
◊M. Geneva Wesley St. Claire, ’42
Audra Osborn Smith, ’43
◊Victor E. Scherrer, ’43
†Ernestine Mann Russell, ’37
◊Victor E. Scherrer, ’43
◊David G. Schultz, ’41
◊Grace Roberts Scott, ’40
◊Kathleen Kincaid Shaw, ’40
Audra Osborn Smith, ’38
†M. Geneva Wesley St. Claire, ’39
•Louise Sutherland, ’36
Lenore Crouser Walston, ’44
◊Ellen Hillman West, ’44
◊Alice Ann Reo Xiques, ’44

Class of 1946  Contributors: 19
Berea Fund: $5,905.00
Total Funds: $15,905.00

◊Raymond A. Bradbury
◊Donald K. Clark
Florence Begley Cochran
Robert J. Garverick Cowley
†Glenn Crosswhite
◊Rev. Frank H. Edwards
◊Dr. Robert L. Edwards
◊Rosebelle Elkins Falls
◊Albinice Clark Hall
Wilma Clarice Minardi Hatcher
◊Alva Williamson Hensley
Mary Katherine Fielder Kauffman
Emogene Maney Longmire
William James Morgan
◊Minnie Burton Parris
◊Geraldine Lucas Smith
◊Emest C. Venable
◊Alleen Taylor Williams
◊Orman C. Williams

Navy V-12/V-5  Contributors: 10
Berea Fund: $146.00
Total Funds: $2,396.00

ΔVC. Victor Bloomfield
◊Hubert Bourne
◊Dr. Walter H. Breeze
◊Allan F. Clark, Jr.
*Paul R. Porter
◊Dr. Robert H. Shipp
◊Robert J. Strading
Harold Strom
◊Chester Edward Trost, Jr.
Thomas Lee Wuerdeman

Class of 1947  Contributors: 23
Berea Fund: $12,573.75
Total Funds: $62,573.75

◊Dr. Willard E. Arnett
◊Shelley Buehrle Bergman
◊Lacy E. Cochran
♦Martha Hutcherson Cochran
◊Alamanda Noland Conlon
◊Eileen Barnawell Hartley Cooper
◊Garneta Shannon Derian
◊Dorothy Baldwin Edwards
◊June Settle Edwards
◊Robert L. Fowlkes
◊Ruth Steinberg Geis
◊Margaret Frye Holmes
◊Dr. William R. Ledford
◊Sammie Sturdvant McLean
◊Annis Dodd Nelson
◊Lou Haigler Salter
◊Esther Spence Sherman
◊Frances Sturgell Smith
◊Dr. Frisky D. Smith
◊Annie Sue O’Daniel Teeter
◊Daphne Miller Williams
◊Greya Young Wolfe
◊Margery Murphy Zakian

Class of 1948  Contributors: 27
Berea Fund: $24,780.00
Total Funds: $42,780.00

◊Dr. Reeds Back
◊Lois Speer Baird
◊Dorothy Davis Blackburn
◊Helen Smith Brown
◊Dr. Warren E. Bulman
◊Ruth Shuler Dieter
◊James Roy Edwards
Rita Ritchie Farley
◊Doris Swingle Hall
ΑE. E. Haven
◊Patricia Finn Hunter
◊Nancy Fury Lee
◊Robert A. Lufburrow
◊Anne Hayes Montgomery
◊[E]layne Waters Nord
◊[Jo]an Lykins Parr
◊Dr. Kenneth W. Perkins
◊Margaret Southard Perkins
◊Marvin Van Winkle Presnell
◊Aoyce E. Reedy
◊[Cecilia] Stiahnaker Repair
◊[L]bert L. Richardson
◊Ahilda Karlsson Roderick
Virginia Coates Ruffner
Nell Davis Smith
◊Jean Justice Welsh
◊Dorothy Arney Williams

Class of 1949  Contributors: 37
Berea Fund: $38,120.00
Total Funds: $101,656.00

◊Patricia Rae Arnett
◊Dr. Robert Auerbach
◊Rosa Case Baldwin
◊William L. Barbour
◊Dr. Dwight L. Blackburn
◊[T]ena Hall Bulman
◊Frederick Lamar Chapman
◊J. Jean Childers
◊Alice Hook Colley
◊William Jerome Crouch
Jessie Higginbotham Crutchfield
◊Dr. James M. Dowdy
◊Betty Burgin Freeman
◊Audrey Shaw Gordon
◊Mary Sue Baker Hamilton
◊Loyal Hogue
◊[R]ossie Drummond Kelly
◊Charles L. Metcalf
◊Susan Meara Mundy
◊Margaret Myers Nicholas
◊Fannie Island Owens
◊[Dr.] Franklin Parker
◊Ad. Eugene Q. Parr
◊Ad. Herman Patterson
◊Helen Swanson Robinson
◊French E. Rogers, Jr.
◊[Dr. William H. Rouss
Norma Holder Small
◊Mae Watts Smith
◊[A]atherine French Strokey
Ramona Layne Stylor
Garland Thayer
Helen Smith Wasson
◊William B. Welsh
◊Carolyn Clifford Wickline
◊Dr. Lee Edwin Wickline
◊Sarah Hutcherson Wing

Class of 1950  Contributors: 38
Berea Fund: $10,610.00
Total Funds: $46,134.11

Reunion Chairpersons:
Herb and Jacky Hopper Shadown
◊Minnie Lea Sanders Abell
◊Alice Unams Abramson
◊Dr. Logan Ray Campbell
◊Dorothy Taylor Chadster
Patricia Bradley Colley
◊Sholari Cunningham
◊William B. Evans
◊Faye Feltner
Pauline Deal Gammon
Dorothy Bramnan Hackley
Mary Armstrong Hillier
◊Betty Partin Hurst
Mary Bowling Hurst
◊Virginia Dale Kyer Hutson
Mary DeLoach John
LaVerne Huiwe Jones
◊Ruby Morrow Kuhl
◊Jack Lowe
◊Dr. Steele F. Mattingly
◊Dr. Shirley Baker Meece
◊Dr. Grover C. Miller
◊James D. Miller, Jr.
◊Billy Kaye Moores
◊Joline Vickers Nakamura
◊[Dr. Robert] F. Parker
◊Richard Wilbur Parker, Jr.
◊Maxine Bonner Patterson
◊Harriet Lilly Reynolds
◊Mary Lou Rhodes
◊Myrtle Tonne Robinson
◊[Dr. Reedus Back
Dr. Maxine Bonner Patterson
◊Dr. Gene Smith Branning
◊Dr. Steele F. Mattingly
◊Dr. Shirley Baker Meece
◊Dr. John Alden Auxier

Class of 1951  Contributors: 59
Berea Fund: $22,780.00
Total Funds: $118,495.50

Peggy Moon Anderson
◊William E. Arrowood
◊Ad. John Alden Auxier
Total Funds:  $34,381.25  
Berea Fund:  $18,931.25  
Contributors:  52  
Class of 1952
Contributors:  52  
Berea Fund:  $18,931.25  
Total Funds:  $34,381.25  

**Alexander J. Chalmers**  
Robert N. Coggins  
Gaylin Price Cumming  
S. Eugene Dekich  
+urtlesa Boehm Dickinson  
Marilyn Arrend Duncan  
+Dillard Bruce Feltner  
+William E. Ferguson  
+Susan Wiseman Fisher  
Corban Goble  
+Dr. Garland D. Godsey  
Mary Evelyn Black Green  
+Barbara Huntsman Grizzle  
Ann Webb Grove  
+James W. Hale  
+Dr. J. Edward Harrell  
Betty Sheehy Hillman  
+Betty Ross Hubbard  
+Dr. Martha Henley Jackson  
Donna White Johnson  
+Ramona Davidson Jones  
+Deborah Anna Kidd  
+Howard Kuhl, Jr.  
+Anna Planck McNeill  
Shirley A. Mealey  
+Ray Ramey Miller  
+Carol Henderson Pardue  
+Urban T. Peters  
+Harry A. Phillips  
+Theodosia Hogan Ribet  
Joan Young Rich  
+John Campbell Rogers  
Dixie Fair Shugars  
+John R. Thompson  
Gloria Goode VanWinkle  
Patty Frasher Walker  
+Robert L. Westfall  
+Maudine Bastin Williams  
+Agnes Greene Yoos  

Colista Spradlin Ledford  
+Mary Zaerner Lesher  
+Forest G. McGone  
+Wanda Honeycutt Miller  
+Betty Ball Moore  
+Charles Lewis Morris  
+Paul D. Noland  
#Mary McWilliams Perry  
+Norma Graybeal Pohl  
+A. Mattie Lusk Powell  
Peter Lewis Putnam  
Rev. Z. Don Rebecca  
+Louis Austin Rae  
+Omarium Clinton Van Horn  
+Rev. Ronald K. Walthall  
Elizabeth Hall Westall  
Jean Hurt Williams  
Wesley Wilson  

**Class of 1954**
Contributors:  64  
Berea Fund:  $30,696.05  
Total Funds:  $44,598.68  

**Corena McClung Ambrose**  
**EAleine Risk Armstrong**  
**Eileen Gunter Axter**  
**Dempsey Bailey**  
**Blanche Allison Bakke**  
**Reva Mink Biddix**  
**Lillie Bryan Brewer**  
**Alydia Gallibert Britan**  
[S] Stella Ramsey Burleson  
+Lucille Roberts Buttram  

Class of 1953
Contributors:  50  
Berea Fund:  $13,515.00  
Total Funds:  $19,753.90  

**Kathleen Scott Banks**  
Maye Hansen Barnard  
+Frances Farley Barner  
Mary Lou Boggs Bean  
+Charles B. Bensonhaver, Jr.  
Jane Aulick Bentle  
Loyal Jones  
Dr. Alice R. Manicur  
+John S. Marsh  
Reva Wilmoth McDavitt  
+Nancy Biddix McKinnis  
+William B. Napier  
+Billie Hurt Noland  
Dr. James E. Owens  
+Don C. Pardue  
Bernetta K. Pence  
+Dr. Donald Roland Lester  
+Dr. Alice R. Manicur  
+John S. Marsh  
Rev. Wilmoth McDavitt  
+Nancy Middix McKinnis  
+William B. Napier  
+Billie Hurt Noland  
Dr. James E. Owens  
+Don C. Pardue  
Bernetta K. Pence  
+Dr. Donald Roland Lester  

In 2014-15, there were 18,073 living alumni in the U.S. and 75 other nations.
HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

Class of 1955
Contributors: 70
Berea Fund: $40,754.00
Total Funds: $87,751.99
Reunion Chairperson:
Dr. Peter Thoms

Class of 1956
Contributors: 77
Berea Fund: $67,165.00
Total Funds: $193,992.50

Class of 1957
Contributors: 73
Berea Fund: $100,726.60
Total Funds: $135,687.77

Class of 1958
Contributors: 80
Berea Fund: $59,015.00
Total Funds: $114,870.15
Class of 1961
Contributors: 78
Berea Fund: $22,777.00
Total Funds: $86,843.88
Berea Fund: $22,777.00
Class of 1962
Contributors: 84
Berea Fund: $30,746.00
Total Funds: $87,443.75
Berea ranks in the top 3 percent of institutions whose graduates earn the most Ph.D.s.
Class of 1969
Contributors: 72
Berea Fund: $27,758.00
Total Funds: $31,660.00

Barbara Jane Johnson
Gwendolyn Small Johnson
Mary Ann Moser Johnstone
+ Sandra Fredericks Johnstone
+ Margaret Carlyne Judy
Margaret Jones Kemp
§ Employee
James Kenney
Glen F. Kirk
Malcolm Edward Kitchen
§•Dr. Juanita Smith Lee
+ Aura Davis Lottis
+ Vicki McKenzie Lovins
+ Maggie Jordan McKinney
Leo D. Meddings
Capt. H. Edward Montgomery, Jr.
+ Susan Jane Moore
James W. Olker
+ Walter John Olin, Jr.
+ Kathleen Wiggins Ornelas
+ Denver Parkes
Helen Charles Pennington
Patrick A. Pfeifer
James Irvin Phelps, Jr.
Ann Francisco Pinney
+ Walter John Olin, Jr.
+ Beth Ketterman Rice
+ Thresa C. Robinson
Elizabeth A. Rose
Linda Stafford Roten
+ Tommy J. Simmonds
+ Sandra Gilley Shivel
William Dale Sturgill
+ Richard Wayne Sutherlin
+ Mable Cureton Thomas
+ Dr. Robert Wayne Toller
+ Marie Dover Veasey
+ Thomas Roy Watts
Dr. Helen Hatley Webb

Class of 1970
Contributors: 75
Berea Fund: $29,437.25
Total Funds: $30,158.25

Reunion Chair: Ronald C. Dockery

Ronald E. Amburger
+ James R. Arnett, Jr.
+ Randolph M. Baker
+ Betty Ruth Ball
+ Dr. V. Eldon Ball
+ Judy Brown Barr
+ Dr. Charlotte Faye Bason
+ Thelma Moore Blair
+ John L. Buckles, Sr.
+ Rebecca Henson Byford
+ Ramona Rowe Charles
+ Dr. Chang Whan Choi
+ Joseph L. Cochran
+ Clemente Conde
+ Dr. Judith Sherrow Conde
+ Jean Rockwell Cooper
+ Charles Douglas Crowe
+ Ronald C. Dockery
+ Joe Dwight Elswick
+ Dr. Betty Davenport Farnworth
+ Dr. John R. Frazier
+ Patricia Peters Frazier
+ Gary H. Fricks
+ Norman H. Gibson
+ James M. Greene
+ Hannah Spurlin Guinn
+ Dr. Brian E. Hall
+ Timiz Mobin
+ Dr. Jerry W. Hardin
+ Norma K. Hartso
+ Dr. David Hershberger
+ Judy Carol Horne Hicks
+ Dr. Anna Lou Neely Hill
+ Raymond Thomas Hill
+ Dr. Gary C. Hinton
+ Elizabeth Lackey Hodges
+ Dr. Robert Emrul Hodges
+ Bruce I. Hovey
+ Thomas Hutchins
+ Dr. John Mose Johnstone
+ Donna Clevinger Kern
+ Jean Jessic Kovacs
+ Connie Lester
+ Rebecca Hollowell Lewis
+ Breda Ann Lilly
+ Michael J. Macke
+ Patricia Byrnes Macke
+ Fred T. Marcengill
+ Linda Johnson Monk
+ Gerald E. Moss
+ Gary Russell Mullins
+ Paula Stern Mullins
+ Shirley Snider mustard
+ Robin P. Neal
+ Ajo Easton Pulkcken
+ Gail Holmes Ransic
+ Linda Horton Reid
+ Ronald S. Reed
+ Betty Hollandsworth Roop
+ Joann Simmonds Hurley
+ Ann Selfens
+ Donnie R. Singleton
+ Judy Gail Kennedy Smith
+ Debbi Hill Snyder
+ Alinda Haden Spears
+ Donnie R. Spencer
+ Diane Sandefur Stines
+ Sylvia Rhea Thomas
+ Alris Kennedy Waade
+ Charles Edward Ward
+ David G. Williams
+ Nancy McCaffrey Wilson
+ Steve Wilson
+ Dr. James W. Wolfe
+ Kay Ramsey Wong

Class of 1971
Contributors: 33
Berea Fund: $9,273.00
Total Funds: $9,683.00

Donna Conley Adams
Pamela Baker
Nell Turner Black
William S. Bowles, II
+ John Carter Browning
+ Sandra C. Browning
+ Merry Ann Daniel Singleton
+ Manfred Smith
+ Candice Shelton Strickler
+ Dennis J. Strickler
+ Diana Taylor
+ Vaden R. Tabor, Jr.
+ Philip Ann Taylor

Class of 1972
Contributors: 30
Berea Fund: $14,186.00
Total Funds: $14,236.00

+ Dr. Helen Hicks Baker
+ Ronald J. Black
+ Beverly F. Cook
+ Dr. Russell Deaver
+ Terry D. Fields
+ Sue Flesha
+ Anne Adams Frazier
+ Maribeth Yost Hays
+ Barbara Ann Hunter
+ Glenn R. Jennings
+ Pamela Howell Joseph
+ Amy Belle Judy Joss
+ Dr. Eugene Kelly
+ Bille K. Kerns
+ Lawerence W. King
+ Jerry Lineberger
+ Nancy Moore Metlon
+ Shawny Damon Mettiple
+ Beth Tilden Parrish
+ Patricia Oliver Pittman
+ Earlene Hawks Prophet
+ Marty Thomas Pross
+ Pamela J. Baldwin Ray
+ Brian K. Settle
+ David B. Sloan
+ June Chrystal Tompkins
+ Novena F. Trimmer
+ Dr. Rocky Sung-Chi Tuan
+ Elizabeth Pansy Waycaster
+ Donna Carter Yost

Class of 1973
Contributors: 40
Berea Fund: $27,860.00
Total Funds: $33,152.00

Constance Ann Gomery Allison
AC. Wayne Barber
Donald H. Barton
Andrew Lewis Baskin
Janet Roten Beahm
William Patrick Beahm
+ Beverly Barclay Bell
+ Paula Mead Blackburn
+ Darrell Cantrell
+ Wanda Dixon Capelle
+ Rebecca Blake Carter
Berea Fund: $9,113.00
Total Funds: $17,490.71
Reunion Chairperson: Larry K. Woods

Class of 1975
Contributors: 35

Class of 1974
Contributors: 33
Berea Fund: $9,870.00
Total Funds: $42,250.71

Class of 1976
Contributors: 28
Berea Fund: $3,490.00
Total Funds: $5,239.15

Class of 1977
Contributors: 24
Berea Fund: $8,195.00
Total Funds: $9,595.00

Class of 1981
Contributors: 17
Berea Fund: $2,825.00
Total Funds: $3,625.00

Amy Rose Bloomfield
§Caren Lynn Caton
ΔConnie Klimek-Felter Dickey
#A. Wade Francis
ΔGrant Lee Hatley
Sally L. Holen
Johnny Horton
Sue Jennings Johns
Tessie Brown McNeely
Greta Farmer Miller
Randall D. Miller
*ΔDr. Jill Ann Neff
*ΔJudy R. Rasfen
Susan Edinger Rex
ΔSandra Blanton Reynolds
Janet Hall Smith
Richard W. Smith
*ΔThomas L. Smith
Halima Mohadin Tiffany
*ΔKaren Thomas Troxler
*Rev. Debbie Wallace-Padgett

Class of 1980
Contributors: 24
Berea Fund: $7,245.00
Total Funds: $12,245.00
Reunion Chairpersons: Jackie Collier and Diane Artist Wallace

Claudia F. Altemus
Dwight Dwayne Bonifacius
Karen Kramer Bonifacius
*ΔDr. Donald W. Caudill
*ΔJackie Collier
ΔJo Cox
Rondal D. Crabtree
Steve F. Fouts
*ΔJill Gilbrath
*ΔAmy Elizabeth Hollifield
*Δtalinda Owens Jennings
*ΔNorma Proctor Kennedy
ΔDuane Edgar Lewis
Rhonda Thomas Marple
+Dr. Tandy McConnell
ΔRandall Commodore Reynolds
ΔSarah Peters Reynolds
*Vicky Taylor Ridder
*ΔLaReary Riddle
P. Dennis Ritchie
*ΔDeborah Byrd Thomas
*ΔTracy Eugene Thompson
◊ΔDiane Artist Wallace
*ΔDr. Richard Wanninkhof

Class of 1978
Contributors: 24
Berea Fund: $13,255.20
Total Funds: $13,265.20

ΔJohn I. Alexander
+Susanne McGriffin Alexander
+Phyllis Atkinson Allison
+Stacia Taylor Berry
ΔLynne Blankenship Caldwell
ΔMan Sung Co
ΔChristopher Charles Cru
+Michele Williams DeLoach
Sharon Wilson Dixon
*ΔMary Labus
+Connie N. Manchester
+Thomas G. Miles
+Kali Mohamadoin
+ΔDr. Tandy McConnell
ΔRandall Commodore Reynolds
ΔSarah Peters Reynolds
*Vicky Taylor Ridder
*ΔLaReary Riddle
P. Dennis Ritchie
*ΔDeborah Byrd Thomas
*ΔTracy Eugene Thompson
◊ΔDiane Artist Wallace
*ΔDr. Richard Wanninkhof

Class of 1979
Contributors: 24
Berea Fund: $13,255.20
Total Funds: $13,265.20

ΔJohn I. Alexander
+Susanne McGriffin Alexander
+Phyllis Atkinson Allison
+Stacia Taylor Berry
ΔLynne Blankenship Caldwell
ΔMan Sung Co
ΔChristopher Charles Cru
+Michele Williams DeLoach
Sharon Wilson Dixon
*ΔMary Labus
+Connie N. Manchester
+Thomas G. Miles
+Kali Mohamadoin
+ΔDr. Tandy McConnell
ΔRandall Commodore Reynolds
ΔSarah Peters Reynolds
*Vicky Taylor Ridder
*ΔLaReary Riddle
P. Dennis Ritchie
*ΔDeborah Byrd Thomas
*ΔTracy Eugene Thompson
◊ΔDiane Artist Wallace
*ΔDr. Richard Wanninkhof

Class of 1981
Contributors: 17
Berea Fund: $2,825.00
Total Funds: $3,625.00

ΔGuy William Adams
+Dr. Terry L. Allebaugh
*ΔDr. Ronald W. Caudill
ΔJoan Jarrell Gould
Russell Wayne Hall
Susan Plass Kramer
Robert Frances Lee, Jr.
Lisa Hayes Magee
*ΔGeorge Orville Pearson
Dr. Amalina Raymer
*ΔSteve George Ridder
HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

Class of 1982
Contributors: 18
Berea Fund: $7,025.69
Total Funds: $7,040.69

Thomas J. Battershell
Zonya Brock Battershell
AR. Wade Biddix
§Vance Edward Blade
Janet Carpenter Brockwell
ΔDarlene Lorraine Dotson
Terri Lee Fliker Gilman
Ronald Gregory Hallman
+ΔDavid Hincks
§ΔDr. Gary Steven Mahoney
+James Ramsay
+ΔKenneth F. Roberts
+ΔElizabeth Mullins Robinette
+Eronnie Gene Robinette
ΔCatherine Patricia Seago
+ΔMaureen Pawley Spencer
Ω#ΔDavid L. Wallace

Class of 1983
Contributors: 15
Berea Fund: $22,420.00
Total Funds: $22,520.00

Rebecca Ann Asente
ΩSidi N. Bojang
+Donna A. Earhart
Janine Stamper Hart
Paul S. Hii
ΩΔDebbie Jarvis-Yates
Eileen Blaire Trail Lad
Jack Everett Long
ΩΔJulie Hudson Norcross
Patricia Ellen Stephens
Ω#ΩTyler Smyth Thompson
Kenneth James VanEten, II
Fred Wilson
Ω#ΔDr. Steven W. Yates

Class of 1984
Contributors: 21
Berea Fund: $4,713.00
Total Funds: $5,688.00

+ΔDr. Rick L. Adkins
+ΔJeffrey Lynn Banks
Dawn Renee Biggs
Kenneth Ray Bowling
Lesa Tapp Brahms
Linda Gail Campbell
+Anita Hurt Caron
+ΔEric Crowden
Ω#ΔTeresa Kash Davis
+John Edwin Day
Catherine Wilson Finley
Michael Loren Finley
Susan Smith Long
ΩΔM. Kay Esth Manchester
Timothy Mark McCoy
ΩBeth McKenzie
A. Kevin Page
ΩΔBruce Anthony Perkins
Mary Cunningham Russell
ΔJanis Stewart
Valerie Blade Thomas

Class of 1985
Contributors: 17
Berea Fund: $4,345.00
Total Funds: $4,975.00
Reunion Chairperson: David N. Cook

Ω#Vivian Hairston Blade
Margie Rose Bowling
Dr. Michael Alan Boyd
ΔReginald Bruster
Willia Jean Chambers
Ω#ΔDavid N. Cook
+Mallie Peters Day
Eddie Galloway
+Mary Ann Gilliam Hecker
Theda Crutcher Hii
Ω#ΔPamela Sue Hunt
+ΔThomas E. Lawson
ΩJack Silva Marinelli
+ΔMary Ann Marsh Garees
ΩΔKevin Michael Reynolds
Rebecca Abney Roy
Susan Parker Weatherford

Class of 1986
Contributors: 20
Berea Fund: $3,280.00
Total Funds: $3,800.00

Kelly Sue Boyer
+Benjamin Brookman
+ΔDaniel Bradford Chapman
Maurice Delson Church
Joseph X. Goins
Calvin Gross
Ω#ΩWm. Randy Hays
Keith L. Johns
Jennifer Zimmerman Little
Scott Eric Little
ΩSheila Hazel Lyons
Amy Seidel Malak
Paula Beard McCoy
David William Pelten
ΔRanda Jean Powers
+Stg. Victor Shannon Quillen
+Shawn Myers Ramsay
Donna Lynn Renner Reavis
Ronald Lynnwood Sarver
+Richard James Steblein

Class of 1987
Contributors: 21
Berea Fund: $2,795.00
Total Funds: $3,140.00

ΔJami Lou Albright
James Ronald Bowman
Ann Butwell
ΔGlen E. Dandeneau
Vicky Clark Dinsmore
ΩΔDr. Cindy P. Dougherty
+ΔDr. Alberta Henderson
Josephine Fugate Johnson
Fred Lee Kerber
Marla Wash King
+ΔDr. Mark Anthony Lovell
Ramona Spur Martin
Mark Andrew O'connor
Michael Packard
ΔJacqueline Pagor Rogers
Rebecca Watkins Rucker
Dr. Kenneth James Salleng
+ΔStephanie Alise Stamm
Tammy Kay Taylor
Rev. Curtis Everett Wheeler
Dr. Todd Whitehurst

Class of 1988
Contributors: 21
Berea Fund: $12,656.72
Total Funds: $13,636.72

Δ[Emmanuel Ampofo-Tuffour]
+ΔJoseph P. Bagnoli
Jacqueline Neal Brown
ΔPing Chen
David Matthew Collins
Kay Wells Cunningham
Dominick Joseph Hart
+Dr. Leslie Husband
ΔSteven C. Jenkins
Julianne Macosko Kerber
Cynthia Khoo-Robinson
Kelly R. Kirby
Kevin Dwayne Martin
Tedd Bruce Masiongale
+Allan James Mills
Miriam Seaman Mullins Walter
*ΔMargaret Mary O’Brien
ΩΔBarry Dooly Poynter
*ΩΔPhilip Daren Roof
Ω#ΔMichael Vernon Skidmore
ΔTimothy Ralph Whelan

Class of 1989
Contributors: 23
Berea Fund: $4,656.00
Total Funds: $5,210.00

Patricia Acevedo
ΔMichael David Bagnoli
Jeanette Humphrey Byrd
ΔStephanie Rodgers Chisolm
Robert L. Cunningham
ΩΩSteven Lamson Davenport
Amos Gordon Dunlap
ΔDrean Gayle Gentry
ΔJerry William Glocenker
Davey Joe King
David Samuel King
Eva Breland King
Jeannie Robinette King
Jonathan Edward King
Donna Mowll Morgan
*ΩΔWesley Poythress
ΩΔBeth Ann Samol
ΩΩΔDavid Bryan Shehee
Margaret Sue Shugars
R. Darrell Simpson
Ω#ΩΔScott Stafford
Sherry Taylor Counts
Susan W. Troxel

Class of 1990
Contributors: 21
Berea Fund: $2,805.00
Total Funds: $7,323.00

Crystal Eve Barker
K. Sean Brennan
Michele Ann Brunette
ΔDonna Sabino Butt
ΔGreg Butt
Leah Breland Dunlap
Jennifer Kirk Ferrell
ΔStephanie Bositch Glocenker
Pennie Akers Grubbs
Dawn Crum Jarnagin
Rosalie Bouchie King
ΔJennifer Smith Malone
+ΔDavid Roy McHargue
Ω#ΔAnthony C. Ogden, Ph.D.
Darin Dwain Pendergraft
+Vestena Sue Robbins
Cynthia Louise Saltar
Ω#ΔKimberly Ann Cromer Singleton
Tammy Lynn Brown Studebaker
+Regina Owen Valero
Ross Young

Class of 1991
Contributors: 11
Berea Fund: $2,100.00
Total Funds: $3,400.00

Timothy Lee Adams
ΩΩΔChannell Barbour
Rev. Lisa Caldwell-Reiss
Kenneth James Ferrell
ΩΔKatherine Silver Kelly
Greg Lakes
J. Morgan
+Dr. Martha Ojeda
ΩΩΔAmy Carter Shehee
Carlos Alberto Verdecellia
ΔDavid Graham Whipple

Class of 1992
Contributors: 16
Berea Fund: $3,502.00
Total Funds: $4,252.00

Laura Lynn Click Brennan
ΩΔKristin Lee Conley Clark
+Hasan Davis, II, Esq.
Mary Adams Dietrich
ΔCatherine Eleanor Spice Durst
ΔAmy Leigh Ellis Hammond
ΔKenny Duane Holt
*ΔAngela D. Spencer Merritt
Τroy Lee Price
Kelly Roberts
Rachel Roberts-Lakes
Matthew Jay Saderholm
Joseph Wayne Spires
ΩΔJennifer Hale Stafford
Heather Marie Tucker
Dee Lindenmann Verdecellia

Class of 1993
Contributors: 23
Berea Fund: $5,031.00
Total Funds: $6,081.00

Angela Faith Anderson
ΩΩΔDr. Geoffrey Bartlett
Alfred William Bennett
+Donald Duane Bolen
Rhonda Faye Anglin Carl
Melanie Ann Franklin Cleland
ΩΔMatthew Martin Cox
Dana Gene Stephens Gaskin
ΩΔJacqui Greene
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Class Rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>48.76%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>43.48%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>40.53%</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>40.24%</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>38.81%</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>36.16%</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>35.96%</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>35.48%</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>35.29%</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>34.72%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>34.33%</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>33.87%</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>33.04%</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>32.84%</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>31.97%</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>31.93%</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>31.34%</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>29.87%</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>29.04%</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>28.96%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>27.00%</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>26.80%</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>26.76%</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>25.19%</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>24.24%</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>22.27%</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944 &amp; prior</td>
<td>20.08%</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>16.83%</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>16.67%</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>16.26%</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>13.86%</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>13.39%</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>12.55%</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11.96%</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>11.11%</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>10.71%</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gerald Charles Hogan
Jerry Douglas Houck, Jr.
•ΔDr. Adam Howard
Paul Hunter
•ΔAndre Louis Jones, II
•Shonda Elaine Jones
•Della Mae Justice Price
Tommy Dale Leach
Sara Anne Hext Morgan
Sherri Jackson Morgan
§Amy Jo Oney
Alane Bryant Poff
Cathleen Ferrell Spires
+Dr. Kimberly Hudson Walsh

Class of 1994
Contributors: 14
Berea Fund: $6,990.00
Total Funds: $7,290.00
Reunion Chair:
Betina Conley Gardner

Donna Jean Schmutz Bennett
+Melissa Burns Bolen
Valerie Gail Botkin
◊+Jason V. Cody
+Ejim Helena Dike
ΔDanny Lawrence Due
§Carla W. Dye
§Dr. Gregory Brian Dye
+Betina Conley Gardner
§Timothy Brant Jones
+William Andrew Jones
§Samuel C. San
◊+Donald Edward Sutton, III
◊+Joseph Arthur Wells

Class of 1995
Contributors: 35
Berea Fund: $16,371.00
Total Funds: $16,371.00
Class Reunion Committee:
Darin Brooks, Devona Conley Copeland,
Julie Silver George, Melissa Jennings,
William Jones, Ronnie Nolan, Kif Harward
Skidmore, Mae Suramek

Amy Adams Littell
◊Darin Brooks
Garmeh Kuyon Brown
§Devona Kathundra Conley Bester
Julie Silver George
Kimberly Ann Gilliam
Odie Lee Taylor Haley
◊John Douglas Harmon
Kena Marie Spencer Harrison
+Leslie Carol Hillerich
§Melissa Anne Jennings
+William Andrew Jones
Magdalene Lean Lynn Khoo
§Christopher Jason Langley
Charles Randall Lowry
Adam Christopher Maung
Melinda Taylor Morris
Charlotte Mundy
+Omar E. Njie
◊+Dr. Ronnie Nolan
§Ewane Sume Nzuonkwelle
Kalsang Phuntsok
◊Spring Townsend Pieper
◊James Andrew Pieper
Belinda Roberts
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Class of 1997
Contributors: 24
Berea Fund: $4,706.00
Total Funds: $5,706.00
•Maria Abelquist
•Monica Avila Wallace
•Wayne Roger Begin
James Clay Carrier
•Hana Pollard Deaver
•Katie M. Elder
+Cheryl Ferguson
+Adam Hardin
•Clara D. A. Henry Mabry
Juliet G. Hill
Carrie Ann Hoisington
John Walden Krewson
Jennifer Elaine Lilly
Vivian Warren Overall
•Rev. Dr. Bradley Pace
Terecia Meade Polley
Shannan Martin Rome
Christopher David Schill
Kimberly Dawn Seal-Sallah
Verlena Simms
•Stephen Andrew Thomas
•Jeremy Elias Wallace
Tamika Weaver
Kimberly Beth Watts Wideman

Class of 1998
Contributors: 19
Berea Fund: $5,202.00
Total Funds: $5,502.00
•Maria Abelquist
•Monica Avila Wallace
•Wayne Roger Begin
James Clay Carrier
•Hana Pollard Deaver
•Katie M. Elder
+Cheryl Ferguson
+Adam Hardin
•Clara D. A. Henry Mabry
Juliet G. Hill
Carrie Ann Hoisington
John Walden Krewson
Jennifer Elaine Lilly
Vivian Warren Overall
•Rev. Dr. Bradley Pace
Terecia Meade Polley
Shannan Martin Rome
Christopher David Schill
Kimberly Dawn Seal-Sallah
Verlena Simms
•Stephen Andrew Thomas
•Jeremy Elias Wallace
Tamika Weaver
Kimberly Beth Watts Wideman

Sixty percent of entering first-year students have an Expected Family Contribution (EFC) of $0. The mean EFC is $919 and the median is $0.
Class of 2003
Contributors: 16
Berea Fund: $2,776.80
Total Funds: $3,377.80
+Rashad Abdur-Rahman
+Paul G. Clawson
Erin C. Connor
Bobbie Berry Cummings
Loretta Minton Edington
Kyle French
+Jennifer Lynn Goodpaster
+Steven M. Goodpaster
+Cara Stewart Green
Vernon Johnson
Katharine Jean McGrath
+Lindsey Bashford Myers
Brenda Ruth Parsons Overstreet
Katy Jones Sulfridge
Luke Joshua Sulfridge
Tracey Lynn Thomas

Class of 2004
Contributors: 21
Berea Fund: $3,320.61
Total Funds: $4,250.61
Reunion Chair: Heather Barton Evans
+Novruz Bashirov
Grace Marie Brutto
Denis K. Burton
Judith Eveleen Orlowski Cochrán
+Dara Evans
+Heather Barton Evans
+Francesca Damiana Evola
+Anate Green
Sarah Shannon Kinderl
+Emily LaDouceur
+Renee Lamanance
+Dr. Romeutris Crutcher Moss
Huy Anh Nguyen
Julia Elizabeth Orlowski Ledford
+Joseph Owsusu-Ansah
+Toccara Denise Porter
Brittany Quillin Shaw
+Julia Stewart
Brandon Lee Stryker
JoJo Startzman Wray

Class of 2005
Contributors: 24
Berea Fund: $2,953.36
Total Funds: $3,323.36
+Samuel William Ashworth
+Wayne Conrad Centers
+Olga Popescu Christie
Adrienne Keller Eisenmenger
+Jeremy Alan Fink
+ElBonita Hawkins
Austin A. Haywood
Tara Haywood
Dr. Justin Kindler
+Erin Kluesener
+Calvin Ray Maddox, II
Ioanna Kay Malcom
+Lisa Kay McClanahan
+Ashley Danielle Miller
+Nolan G. Oberg
Dwight Overstreet
+Katherine Anne Panciera
Daphne Peters Johnson
Peterkin Fritz Quagrraine
+Missy Naseman Rivera
Jennifer Prather Steel
+Crystal D. Wylie
+Matthew Erik Yaeager
+Hussene M. Yousouf

Class of 2006
Contributors: 22
Berea Fund: $3,205.00
Total Funds: $3,865.00
+Travis Tyler Ambrose
+Dr. Wendy Brotherton
+Rebekkah Hall Clawson
William E. Cook, III
+Kristin Baker Dalessio
+Michael Anthony Dalessio
+Amber Bridget Field
+Bradley Allen Fletcher
+Kelin W. Galloway
Destiny Harper-Lane
+Patty Lee
+Jesse Neil Likens
+Susie Loveday
+Amy McNally
+Elizabeth Ann Novak
Olivia Abbott Posada
+Dan Pray
Chris Reynolds
+Kiril Kirilov Traykov
+Carrie L. Watson
+Joshua T. Winsett

Class of 2007
Contributors: 19
Berea Fund: $3,508.00
Total Funds: $3,758.00
+April J. Aldean
Holly Noel Branscum
Rev. Bugarisikili
+Daniel Conroy
+Mary Rush Galloway
Toccara Gambrel-Hardin
+Rebecca Ogburn Hilas
Jacob Jennings
+Maureen Kluesener
Jenny Laniert Lee
+Cristian Martin Lince
+Megan Naseman
+Dial Berend Obonyo
Victor O. Obonyo
Dr. Jo Ellen Pederson
+Caïtlin Slayaz
Jessica Fagan Weeden
+Lederick Wesley
+Fady Zaki

Class of 2008
Contributors: 15
Berea Fund: $1,130.16
Total Funds: $1,442.16
Kerry Donnel Brackett
Khallida Zarders Kidd
Shonda Danielle McIntyre
Paul Bryant McPherson
Jeremy McQueen
+Maggie C. Park
+Kateryna Polozkova
+Ryan Russell Robinson
+Joe Saleem, II
+Lolly Ladd Saleem
Jacob E. Scott
+Becca Duley Scott
Paul Francis Shaw, Jr.
+Kikita Ann Weaver
+Paul Maximilian Winker

Class of 2009
Contributors: 13
Berea Fund: $1,295.00
Total Funds: $1,355.00
Reunion Chair: Enchantia Jackson
+Beth Bissmeyer
Joseph Robert Campbell
Jessica Belcher Cannoy
Kimberly Russell Collins
Michael Gregory Cox
Jyoti Sebastian Kularanga
Christopher Michael McKenzie
Grace McKinzie
Christian Jalil Motley
+Jared Matthew Rowley
+Megan Anne Torres
Rebecca Ellen Tucker
+Lindsey Walker

Class of 2010
Contributors: 14
Berea Fund: $1,213.00
Total Funds: $1,213.00
+Allan R. Bridges
+Ellie Rung Bridges
Jessica Lynae Gardner
+Megan Rodgers Good
Darius M. Hardrick
+John Carlos Hargis
+Jojo Juenna
+Connor P. Kelly
Ashley Antoinette Lepage
+Xiliang Lin
Tinekia Pedigo
Rachael Taylor
Anastasia Hall Turner
Nathan Turner

Class of 2011
Contributors: 16
Berea Fund: $1,620.00
Total Funds: $1,620.00
+Ehia Akhetumaah
+Jenny Boyle Akins
Sister Mary Florence Anyabuowu
+Kandise R. Arthur
+Derek R. Arthur
Courtney Jo Burns
Kelsey Ann Cram-Hargis
+Martina Jackson-Haynes
+Derick Choden Jamling
John V. Haynes, II
+Triston Omar Jones
+Julianne Nicole Lemener
+Sylvestor Lynn
+Ahmad Shujah
+Marsha Turner-Watkins

Class of 2012
Contributors: 9
Berea Fund: $740.00
Total Funds: $740.00
+Almairia Ceesay
Holly A. Korb
Gideon Kagunda Mbogo
+Rutendo V. Mwarakana
+Jessica Lynne Nicely
Muhammad Gelegar Putra Nusantara
+Premila Priya Samuel
+Clubs, Maruko Tsuchiya
+Raven H. Weaver

Class of 2013
Contributors: 7
Berea Fund: $352.00
Total Funds: $352.00
J. Paige Boiling
Shaina Finney
+Jamie Beth Nunnery
Nichole Stetten
Michael A. Thomas
+Ivan Titley
+Lara Zavalza-Neeson

Class of 2014
Contributors: 25
Berea Fund: $3,287.14
Total Funds: $3,392.14
Reunion Chair: David Kretzmann
+Wendell Adam Bliss
Duncan Blount
Joel Cecil
Raisa Faith Cecil
Janice Shainy D’Souza
Kyle David Fosbrenner
+Jhania Hall-Rappolee
+R. Ethan Taylor Hamblin
+Stephanie Hernandez
Chyna Nicole Johnson
+Alexa Jane King
+David Kretzmann
Dean Justice Lerner
Mikhell Matcharadze
Cheyenne McGraw
Katherina Elisabeth Newville
+James Anthony Peruggia
Shanequa Shontel Roscoe
Taylor Renee Rutherford
+Erica Denee Scott
+Brittany Nicole Suits
+Cody N. Vaughn
Sarah Leanne Vaughn
+Alexander X. Wallace
Emmanuel James Watkins

Students

Contributors: 527
Berea Fund: $10,552.76
Total Funds: $10,722.76

2014-15 Berea Patrons Committee:
Cory Payton, ’15; Klara Aminova, ’15;
Maggie Smith, ’16; Kerstin Wright, ’16;
Holden Dillman, ’17; Julie Jent, ’18; Osvaldo Flores, ’18

Ali Tahseen Abdulsamea
Jamila Abril
Ishwar Agarwal
Amuelle Alami
Shahwar Ali
India Allen
Tushinzaya Amazranya
Klara Aminova
Jesse Anderson
Rebecca L. Anderson
Sona Apbasova
Austin A. Apsley
Nieva P. Arana
Shaiquan K. Apline
Jerrod B. Arnold
Kimberly Arvin
Destiny Askew

William Assan
Mikiyas Kurabachew Assefa
Sheniqa Austin
Nestor S. Aviles
Nathaniel Jason Ayers
Fahim Imitiyaz Baig
Phillip K. Baird
Savannah Lynne Baker
Vernon Micheal Cody Baker
Isaac Ball
Lauren Ballou
Deon Banks
Caleb Bannister
Victoria Ann Barbour
Denzell Phillip Barnett
Faye Elizabeth Barry
Noah Michael Oscar Bartel
Lydia J. Bauler
Guinevere Minnie Beirne
Paola Jalisse Benefo
Chelsea Nicole Bentley
Jason Bentley
Million Abate Beshah
Syrine Bessaad
Chelsea Blakley
Cedric Ivan Bias
Alyssa Blount
Sayid Brefsi
W. Elliott Board
Nathanael M. Bodine
Daniel W. Boils
Jessica Noel Bonner
Amber Boothe
Amanda Joy Borsman
Eurika Danielle Boulay
William R. Bowling
Tori Danielle Bowman
Luke David-Allen Boyd
Katie M. Bradon
Averyllia Katerina Bragg
Stephen Joseph Brice
Andrew Tyler Brown
Jessica K. Brown
Kyree Jamal Brown
Taylor Jenay Brown
Victoria Grace Brown
Cheyenne N. Brumbaugh
Christine Cecil Bryant
Kevin Thomas Buckshot, Jr.
Gabriella Elizabeth Bugge
Jacob Alexander Burdette
Alix Burke
Amanda Marie Burns
Alexis R. Burrell
Robert W. Burrow
Jordan Lee Butts
Jonah Jose B. Cabiles
Silvia Alondra Cabrera-Aispuro
Garrett Cairo
Taylor L. Caldwell
Alexus Brooke Calhoun
Cinnamon Acquille Callis

2015-16 Berea Patrons Committee
Carmellia Jackson, ’16; Maggie Smith, ’16;
Osvaldo Flores, ’18; Kerstin Wright, ’16;
Erika Combs, ’17
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2015-16 Berea Patrons Committee
Carmellia Jackson, ’16; Maggie Smith, ’16;
Osvaldo Flores, ’18; Kerstin Wright, ’16;
Erika Combs, ’17

Ali Tahseen Abdulsamea
Jamila Abril
Ishwar Agarwal
Amuelle Alami
Shahwar Ali
India Allen
Tushinzaya Amazranya
Klara Aminova
Jesse Anderson
Rebecca L. Anderson
Sona Apbasova
Austin A. Apsley
Nieva P. Arana
Shaiquan K. Apline
Jerrod B. Arnold
Kimberly Arvin
Destiny Askew

William Assan
Mikiyas Kurabachew Assefa
Sheniqa Austin
Nestor S. Aviles
Nathaniel Jason Ayers
Fahim Imitiyaz Baig
Phillip K. Baird
Savannah Lynne Baker
Vernon Micheal Cody Baker
Isaac Ball
Lauren Ballou
Deon Banks
Caleb Bannister
Victoria Ann Barbour
Denzell Phillip Barnett
Faye Elizabeth Barry
Noah Michael Oscar Bartel
Lydia J. Bauler
Guinevere Minnie Beirne
Paola Jalisse Benefo
Chelsea Nicole Bentley
Jason Bentley
Million Abate Beshah
Syrine Bessaad
Chelsea Blakley
Cedric Ivan Bias
Alyssa Blount
Sayid Brefsi
W. Elliott Board
Nathanael M. Bodine
Daniel W. Boils
Jessica Noel Bonner
Amber Boothe
Amanda Joy Borsman
Eurika Danielle Boulay
William R. Bowling
Tori Danielle Bowman
Luke David-Allen Boyd
Katie M. Bradon
Averyllia Katerina Bragg
Stephen Joseph Brice
Andrew Tyler Brown
Jessica K. Brown
Kyree Jamal Brown
Taylor Jenay Brown
Victoria Grace Brown
Cheyenne N. Brumbaugh
Christine Cecil Bryant
Kevin Thomas Buckshot, Jr.
Gabriella Elizabeth Bugge
Jacob Alexander Burdette
Alix Burke
Amanda Marie Burns
Alexis R. Burrell
Robert W. Burrow
Jordan Lee Butts
Jonah Jose B. Cabiles
Silvia Alondra Cabrera-Aispuro
Garrett Cairo
Taylor L. Caldwell
Alexus Brooke Calhoun
Cinnamon Acquille Callis

Ω=Lauren Cameron
Ω=Elizabeth Megan Camp
Ω=Noah Daniel Cantele
Ω=Edward Lee Carmack
Ω=Kassandra H. Carter
Ω=Dante Carver
Ω=Cody T. Case
Ω=Cassie Joanne Casto
Ω=Lawrence Z. Chaney
Ω=Brandy Chapman
Ω=Rebecca Charles
Ω=Boubacar I. Cherif
Ω=Richard A. Childers
Ω=Chanyang Choi
Ω=Javier Cienfuegos
Ω=Leah A. Claborn
Ω=Sara Marie Clark
Ω=Sarah Marie Clark
Ω=Travis J. Clay
Ω=Caleb William Coffey
Ω=Blayne K. Cohran
Ω=Nikki Lynn Coley
Ω=Erika Combs
Ω=Hannah Condit
Ω=Chloe Anna Conn
Ω=Courtney Chase Conyers
Ω=Amber Crabtree
Ω=Carl Franklin Craft
Ω=Corinna Cruz
Ω=Kenneth Edward Cullings, III
Ω=Tyler Frances Culver
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Francisco Atlia Silva Sa
John Taylor Sabo
Norina Nashay Samuels
Anderson Sanchez
Courtney S. Sarin
Abby Schlater
Nelson W. Schleiff
Brandon Neal Schurter
Jennifer Schwika
Michael T. Scott
David B. Scrivener
Alexandria L. Sells
Victoria Marie Sergent
Lillian G. Setters
Murtaza Sharifi
Alexandria C. Sharron
Rayven Latonya Shead
Simainea Shervan
Tamiya Shimpie
Tevin A. Shouse
Amber Breanna Sims
Jordan Tré’ Sims
Haley Sarah Skeen
Olivia K. Slater
Carolyn G. Statten
Emily Lorraine Smith
Graham S. Smith
Kaitlynnne Smith
Kelly M. Smith
Kyarra L. Smith
Maggie K. Smith
Shaia A. Smith
Rachel N. Snader
Katherine Elaine Snyder
Kaela Nicole Spencer
Lawrence Sporing
Morgan C. Stacy
Mercedes Wayne Stanfield
Jaey Larissa Stanford
Mary Esther States
Kyle Daniel Steere
Heather S. Stephens
Nate Stewart
Jacob E. Stoffle
Emily Evon Straub-Deck
Isaac C. Stringer
Brittany L. Sullivan
Daryl Lanier Sullivan
Sara L. Sundeon
Brooke L. Tarpey
Brennan L. Taylor
Raunak Thakur
Leah I. Thompson
DaQuan Orlando Timmons
Reneisha A. Todd
Kristian Ar’Darrius Toole
Jasmine Elaine Towne
De’Angela Townsend-Brooks
Lin Huy Trinh
Adam L. Trosle
Harry M. Tsiagbe
Tenzin Tsundu
Austin M. Turner
Nadine Antoine Umutoni
Dylan Robert Usher
Mariya A. Utkina
Terror L. Vann
Sydney Vaughn
Pedro Venegas
Cinda Rena Verdin
Camille E. Vetter
Jessica E. Vinson
Patrick Lawrence Vinson
Paul Michael Viskup
Abigail E. Wackerly
Corey Maleek Wise
Mikayla B. Woods
Sterling W. Woods
Kordell M. Wooten
Jason Aaron Wright
Kenstian M. Wright
Stevie Wright
Jeffery R. Wylie
Eldar Yagmurov
Ehshadah Yilma
Megan R. Yocum
Bilal L. Young-Noment
Aubree A. Zimmer
Dustin James Watts
Ivy Wren Webb
Tevin T. Webster
Joshua M. Wedding
Brittany Welch
Derrick L. Wesley
Elizabeth N. Wesley
Shelby R. Wheeler
Victoria Autumn Wheeler
Anna Whitaker
Judith Beverly White
Rachel Renee White
Zachary Hunter Lane White
Chelsea Elizabeth Gains Whited
Kristol L. Whitt
Bria N. Williams
Mack Earl Williams
Shawn Blair Williams
Emma Leanne Cutler Willis
John Jean Willis, III
Melissa F. Wills
Corey Maleek Wise
Mikayla B. Woods
Sterling W. Woods
Kordell M. Wooten
Jason Aaron Wright
Kenstian M. Wright
Stevie Wright
Jeffery R. Wylie
Eldar Yagmurov
Ehshadah Yilma
Megan R. Yocum
Bilal L. Young-Noment
Aubree A. Zimmer
Dustin James Watts
Ivy Wren Webb
Tevin T. Webster
Joshua M. Wedding
Brittany Welch
Derrick L. Wesley
Elizabeth N. Wesley
Shelby R. Wheeler
Victoria Autumn Wheeler
Anna Whitaker
Judith Beverly White
Rachel Renee White
Zachary Hunter Lane White
Chelsea Elizabeth Gains Whited
Kristol L. Whitt
Bria N. Williams
Mack Earl Williams
Shawn Blair Williams
Emma Leanne Cutler Willis
John Jean Willis, III
Melissa F. Wills
Corey Maleek Wise
Mikayla B. Woods
Sterling W. Woods
Kordell M. Wooten
Jason Aaron Wright
Kenstian M. Wright
Stevie Wright
Jeffery R. Wylie
Eldar Yagmurov
Ehshadah Yilma
Megan R. Yocum
Bilal L. Young-Noment
Aubree A. Zimmer

Contributors: 10
Berea Fund: $146.00
Total Funds: $2,396.00

Forbes magazine.

Listed as a “Best Buy” college in 2009 – and ever since – by Forbes magazine.

Note: Gift amount totals shown for individual class years include gifts received from Donor Advised Funds at the recommendation of class members.
Berea College Faculty and Staff Contributors

ΔElaine Adams  
+ Thomas B. Ahrens  
≠ Jenny Boyle Akins, ’11  
≠ Dr. Kathryn R. Akural  
≠ April Aldeen, ’07  
§ Jeffrey S. Amburgey, Hon.’10  
Shaquon K. Arline, ’17  
@ James Thomas Arnold, ’75  
+ Candis R. Arthur, ’11  
Brittany Lynn Ash  
James W. Atkinson  
≈ Jeffrey E. Baldwin  
@ Alya H. Balitsberger  
+ Antonio Basham, ’00  
+ Katie Racz Basham, ’02  
≈ Andrew Lewis Baskin, ’73  
Becky J. Berheide  
Dr. Michael C. Berheide  
[Δ] Dr. Chad T. Berry  
[Δ] Lisa Berry  
Courtney Leigh Bidwell  
James Blackburn-Lynch  
≈ Ginny Ann Blackson  
Ø Duncan Blount, ’14  
≈ Janice B. Blythe  
Laura Lee Bost  
@ Gail Elizabeth Bowman  
Holly Noel Branscum, ’07  
Daniel Brewer  
Kennaria Brown  
Δ Jackie Grisby Burnside, ’74  
Δ Virgil Burnside, Jr., ’74  
Ann Butwell, ’87  
Δ Dr. Richard Cahill  
Mark Richard Calkins  
Charlie C. Campbell  
Paul Carroll  
Linda R. Carrier  
Virginia Begley Ceessay, ’98  
Δ Roxanne W. Chase  
Katherine Christensen  
Mary Ashley Cochrane  
Laney Nicole Miller Coleman  
Lisa M. Colletti-Jones  
@ Δ Jackie Collier, ’80  
Erin C. Connor, ’03  
Beverly F. Cook, ’72  
≈ Linda Cope  
≈ Tracy Sturgill Counts  
≈ Kelsey Ann Crim-Hargis, ’11  
Beth Celin Weber  
& Δ Kristin Baker Dalessio, ’06  
& Δ Michael Anthony Dalessio, ’06  
Δ Glen E. Dandeneau, ’87  
+ Δ Andrea Renee Davis  
+ Eric A. Davis  
+ Hasan Davis, II, Esq., ’92  
+ Teresa Kash Davis, ’84  
+ Ronald Russell Deaver, ’72  
Chantel Renee Depp  
Margaret Curd Dotson, ’66  
△ Afugenia D. Edwards  
△ Katherine Egerton  
Tammy E. Elam  
△ Randall E. Ellis  
≈ Dura Evans, ’04  
Jeffery Todd From  
≈ + Kelvin W. Galloway, ’06  
≈ + Mary Russell Galloway, ’07  
△ Dream Gayle Gentry, ’89  
Alison W. Gilmore  
△ Nancy J. Gow  
≈ Alacqui Greene, ’93  
Katie L. Grinistaff, ’15  
Calvin Gross, ’86  
Sarah L. Hall  
△ Johanna Hall-Rappoloe, ’14  
Heather L. Hammond  
△ Stephanie Hernandez, ’14  
Δ Dr. John Peter Heyrman  
ↅ Dr. Megan M. Hoffman  
△ Teresa G. Hosler  
Thomas M. House  
V. Lavoyed Hudgins  
Carrie A. Jadud  
Matthew C. Jadud  
Sue Jennings Johns, ’79  
+ Dr. Mike E. Johnson, ’73  
Libby Jones  
+ Penelope A. Jordan  
△ Timothy W. Jordan, ’76  
Melissa S. Kelley  
△ Diane Rowe Kerby, ’75  
Suzanne Kifer  
Tennent Yvonne Kirk, ’75  
+ Mary Labus, ’78  
+ Emily LaDouceur, ’04  
Rozella Ma Lanceta  
△ Linda Leek  
Kelly Vasey Linville, ’00  
Jennifer L. Little  
+ Esther Livingston  
△ Sylvester Lynn, ’11  
△ Sheila Hazel Lyons, ’86  
= Dr. Gary Steven Mahoney, ’82  
Dianne Lynn McCollum  
△ G. Edward McCormack  
+ Verahine M. McDonald  
+ Lori J. McKeel  
△ Christopher Michael McKenzie, ’09  
△ Grace Ann McKenzie, ’09  
△ Paul Bryant McPherson, ’08  
Jeremy McQueen, ’08  
+ Δ Nancy Moore Melton, ’72  
△ Christopher A. Miller  
Jason Lee Miller  
Donna Powell Morgan, ’89  
J. Morgan, ’91  
Abby Leigh Morris  
△ Judith Richards Mott  
≈ Adam Mullikin  
Lori Myers-Steele  
Mark Nigro  
≈ Leslie Ortquist-Ahrens  
≈ Maggie C. Park, ’08  
Rebecca Carter Parrish  
Ashley Michelle Partin, ’15  
Trena L. Payne  
= Dr. Janice Pearce  
Jessica L. Amburgey Pena  
Casey Wayne Perdue  
Alane Bryant Poff, ’93  
Troy Lee Price, ’92  
William Edward Ramsay, ’75  
Judy Ann Rector, ’73  
△ Sue E. Reimondo  
= Harry S. Rice  
△ Jeffrey Lynn Richey  
△ Margaret K. Rivage-Seul  
△ Michael Rivage-Seul  
Krina Rivers Thompson  
Rachel Roberts-Lakes, ’92  
’ = + Crystal D. Wylie, ’05  
≈ David Kelly Tipton, ’73  
Janis Leigh Toliver  
Dr. Robert Wayne Toliver, ’68  
Michelle Tooley  
Jeffery Scott Townsend  
Melinda G. Townsend  
Scott E. Tracy  
Rebecca Ellen Tucker, ’09  
+ Rachel S. Vagts  
△ Gloria J. Watkins  
△ Althea Webb  
Douglas E. Widner  
# = Δ Judge Bradley Wilson, IL, ’78  
& Δ Paul Maximilian Winker, ’08  
Rodney G. Wolfenbarger  
Penelope A. Wong  
△ Stephanie M. Woodie  
Jo & Startzman Wray, ’04  
≈ Crystal D. Wylie, ’05  

FACULTY
Dr. Mike Berheide

I donate to the College because I believe in what it stands for, and what it stands for requires money.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome M. Baldwin
Ms. Kathleen T. Baldwin
*Mrs. Nancy H. Baldwin
*James V. Bales
Ms. Mary Anne Ballard
Andy Balmer
Ms. Martha Ludvig and Mr. Jerome Balmuth
Ms. Paula B. Bonino and Mr. Francis A. Balog
Ms. Janet L. Balthaser
*Ayah H. Baltsberger
Mr. and Mrs. Ranan B. Banerji
*Mr. Alterio A-G Banks
*Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bassett
*Ms. Polly B. Bassoni
Mr. and Mrs. William Banks
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bannerman
*§Mr. and Mrs. Hancock Banning, III
*§Mr. and Mrs. John N. Banton
Ms. Katherine R. Barbero
*+§Mrs. Marion Barbero
*++Jessie Fay Barbour
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barbuto
Rev. Peter R. Barclay
*Mr. Robert Barclay, Jr.
*Mr. and Mrs. Mildred E. Barhorst
*Mr. and Mrs. Noshir Baria
*Mr. and Mrs. Flavius A. Barker
*Mr. and Mrs. John R. Barker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barkley, Jr.
Ms. Gail S. Barklow
Mr. Lawrence H. Barlowe
*§[Mr. and Mrs. C. Robert Barnard
Leno H. Barnard, Jr.
Dr. Samuel Barndt
Ms. Bette E. Barnes
Ms. Elizabeth J. Barness
Mr. George L. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Barnes
*ALT C., and Mrs. Lowell H. Barnett
Mr. Robert Barney
Mr. and Mrs. Keith F. Barnhardt
Mr. Chris Barnum
*+Ms. Nancy E. Barnwell
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Baron
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony B. Barone
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence Barr
*Charles R. Barr
*Halford W. Barr
Ms. M. W. Barrabee
*Ms. Melissa T. Barrrett
*Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Barrett
Mr. William R. Barrett
Mr. Frank W. Barrie
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Barrowman
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Barry
Ms. Linda Barter
*Dr. Gregory W. Barth
Mr. and Mrs. Craig S. Bartlett, Jr.
*†Mr. James T. and Hanna Bartlett
*Mr. Robert E. Bartlett
*§Mrs. Cecile Bartman
Dr. and Mrs. Allen H. Barton
[Mr. and Mrs. James C. Barton, Jr.
*†Narmin Musaeva Bashirov
Ms. Susan E. Baskett
*‡†Semyerdar Baskin
*Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bason, Jr.
*§Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Bass
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bassett
Ms. Priscilla T. Bassett
Ms. Polly B. Bassoni
Mr. M. Drew Batchelder
*‡Dr. and Mrs. Richard L. Batchelder
Dr. Robert H. Batchelor
Mr. David P. Bates
+Mr. Robert H. Bates
*Mr. Walter T. Bates
*Ms. Cheryl Bates Harris
*†Mr. Dora M. Battram
*Ms. Vickie W. Batzka
Mr. and Mrs. Jared O. Bauch
*Mr. Barry W. Baucum
*§Mrs. Richard B. Baucum
*Mr. Dorothy W. Bauer
*Mr. Fredrick W. Bauer
*Mr. John D. Bauerlein
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Baumann
Mr. R. A. Baumler
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bau
*Ms. Marilyn O. Baute
Rev. C. M. Bavaro
*Ms. Susan Bayley
Ms. Lois Bays
Mr. and Mrs. James Bazzoli
Mr. David P. Beach
*Mr. Paul W. Beach, Jr.
+*Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Beale
Gerald T. Bean
*Mr. Alan M. Beasley
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beaston
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight M. Beattie
Mr. Joe Beauchamp
Mr. George A. Beaudoin
Ms. Mary Beaumont
*Ms. Barbara J. Beck
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Beck
*Mr. and Mrs. Goddard F. Beck, Jr.
+Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Beckemeyer
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Becker
Mary Earle Becker
Mrs. Heather A. and Michael F. Becker
Mr. Robert A. Becker
*Mr. Robert A. Becker
Mrs. Sarah and David Beckmann
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G. Beckner
Ms. BeeJay Bee
*§Ms. Janis G. Glover and Mr. Richard W. Beebe, Jr.
*Ms. Carolyn J. Beeman
Mr. David E. Beer
*Mrs. Marycile Beer
*Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beesley
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Beeton
*§Mr. Cora M. Beggs
Mrs. Alicia M. Behn
*Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beidler
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bein
Dr. Shirley Bekey
Ms. Elizabeth J. Belanger
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Belchik, Jr.
Ms. Gertrude E. Belden
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bellhumeur
*Ms. Alice Wright Belknap
Ms. Brenda Truedell Beck
*Mr. Donald S. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Bell
*†Mr. John L. Bell
+Mr. Louis M. Bell
*§Ms. Mary M. Bell
*§Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. Bell
*Mrs. Betty C. Bellamy
Ms. Kimiya Householder Bell
Mr. Jeanne L. Bellman
Mrs. Ruth Bellocchio
Mr. Eugene W. Bellospito
*Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Bemis
+Col. Jack S. Bender, III
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beney
Ms. Lucie Benedict
*Miss Elina E. Benes
Mr. Vincent W. Benfante
Mr. Allyn M. Bengston
Mrs. Joan E. Benjamin
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Benjamin
Mr. Hugh E. Bennett
§Mr. P. E. Bennett
*Mr. Richard J. Bennett
+Mr. Robert D. Bense
*Dorothy Benshaver
*+Mrs. Marie G. Benson
*Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benti
*Mr. Michael Bentinck-Smith
Omer A. Bentle
*Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Berg
Ms. Ellen Z. Berg
*Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Berg
Gerald J. Bergen
Mrs. Edith May Berger
*Mr. Stanley J. Berger
*Mr. Steven Berger
+§Ms. Ellen A. Berghamer
*Mr. Michael C. Bertheide
*Mr. and Mrs. Jeke Bertheide
*Mr. and Mrs. Donald Berheim
Ms. Lane K. Berk
*§Dan and LuAnn Berkley
*Dr. and Mrs. Richard E. Berkley
*Mr. and Mrs. John Berfenbach, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Bernard
+Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Bernard
Mr. Jerome Bernauer
*Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Berneck
*Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bernst
*Ms. Barbara Bernstein
Mr. Darrell Berreth
*†[Dr. Chad T. Berry and
*Mrs. Lisa Berry
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Berry
*Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Berry
*Mr. Robert Hunt Berry
+Wayne Berry
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Berry
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bertell
Ms. Susan D. Cooley and
Mr. R. Kim Berten
+*Ms. Mary Anne Bestebrutej
*Ms. Nilton Beukekamp
*Mr. and Mrs. Carroll E. Bewley
*§Dr. and Mrs. Prema Bhuta
*Ms. Bettie A. Biancardi
*Marie R. Bibeeph
Darrell Bicknell
*Joanne L. Biddix
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Biddle
*Ms. Courtney Leigh Bidwell
Mr. Stephen H. Bier
*Mr. Alice M. Gordon and
*Mr. Alan W. Biermann
*Mr. Gene Biermann
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Biller
*§Mr. and Mrs. Donald Billings
*‡†Elmer Billman
+*Mr. Deborah F. Billmire
Mr. and Mrs. Dick W. Bily
+*Ms. Edith Bingham
*Mr. Richard L. Bingham
*†[Dr. and Mrs. Richard J. Bingham
*§Big Bug and Mr. Feesh
Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Birchard
*Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Birlew
*Mr. Dorn Scott Richard C. Benis
Mr. Reginald J. Bishop
Mr. Thanh N. Bishop
Mr. Merrill Bittner and
Ms. Nancy Noppa
†[Dr. David A. Blacklund
Ms. Betty G. Black
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Black
*Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Black
*Mr. and Mrs. Ted R. Black, Jr.
James Blackburn-Lynch
*Mr. Edward Blackmer
*Ms. Ginny Ann Blackson
+Ms. Kate Blackwell
Ms. Linda K. Blackwell
*Mr. Irving J. Blaising
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Blaine
*†[Maicy C. Blair
*††[Nancy E. Blair, Esq.
*Ms. Barbara Howald and
Mr. Michael Blake
Mr. Frank Blakemore
Dr. and Mrs. Simmsie S. Blakney
Mr. John W. Blanchard
†[‡[Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Blaln
*Alvin Blankenship
*Mr. Larry L. Blankenship
Ms. Irma T. Blankinskip
*Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Blanton
*†Sandra Blanton
*†+Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Blanton
Ms. Mary Ann Blatt
Ms. Margaret M. Blau-Anderson
Ms. Margaret Blau
[Mr. Margaret B. Bledsoe
William C. Bledsoe
Mr. Samuel H. Bleier
Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. Blenker
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Blevens
Mr. and Mrs. Jason L. Blevens
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Blewec
+Ms. Juanna D. Blevens
*Mr. Thomas J. Bliffert
Ms. Marion C. Bloch
Dr. Tina M. Bloch
Sr. Lesley Block
Rev. Peggy S. Block
Ms. Virginia S. Blom
Mr. Don Charles Blom
*Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Blome
A Lester. D. Blomgren
*Karen G. Blondell
*Mary S. Bloomfield
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Blount
Rev. and Mrs. Ross Blount
‡[Carol E. Blue
*‡‡September of Blue
Mr. Allen C. Bluestein
Ms. Gayle K. Blume
*†Ms. Mary E. Blumle
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bly
*‡†Janice B. Blythe
*Ms. Andrea M. Bok
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Boardman
*Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus J. Boardman
Dr. Maeberta Bobb
Ms. Beatrice Bobotek
Ms. Diana L. Bochenski
Mr. Hal W. Bochum
Mr. Peter Bodenheimer
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Bodine
Ms. Elizabeth G. Bodine
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Bodine
Ms. Maxine E. Bodman
Mr. Andrew Bodnark
*Ms. Mary Anne Bolein
+Mr. John V. Boehme
Ms. Elizabeth A. Boehne
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Brenda T. Larsen

Berea inspires me by showing what can be achieved when we reach out to students with the opportunity for education: a gift that lifts up individuals and their families (like my own) over many generations. Each time I return here, I am impressed by the incredible work being done.
Ms. Sylvia Diss
Mr. and Mrs. Phil H. Dittmer
Mr. and Mrs. Mary S. Dix
Mr. David Dixon
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Dixon
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Doane
Charlotte Dockey
Ms. Gladys M. Dockey
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Doctor
Douglas Dodd
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Dodge
Mr. Sharon S. Dodrell
Mr. and Mrs. Frances H. Dody
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Doehring
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Doeltz
Mr. Patrick Doerrman
Mrs. and Mrs. Carroll A. Doggett, Jr.
Dr. Arthur A. Dole
Ms. Joan Dombrowski
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Dombrowski
Ms. Elizabeth L. Domingue
Ms. Virginia R. Dominguez
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dominico
Mr. and Mrs. John Donahoe
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Donahoe
Mr. Bruce R. Donahue
Ms. Susan K. Donaldson
Mrs. Willie Belle Donaldson
Ms. Dottie M. Donkin
Ms. Marjory M. Dunn
Mr. John W. Donnelly
Ms. Elizabeth A. Dohogne
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Donohue
Mr. C. Ross Donovon, Jr.
Mr. Jeremiah J. Donovan
Ms. Ann Boddon Doole
#Mr. and Mrs. Nancy D. Dorer
Ms. Naoma F. Dorety
Mr. Albert A. Dorman
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry O. Dor
Ms. Rachel Dorroh
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Dorsey
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dorsey
Mr. Eddie H. Doss
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Dotolo
Ms. Barbara G. Dowd
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Dotson
Mr. John F. Dotson
•Ms. Carol Doty
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Doucette
Ms. Gwendolyn Dunn Doughefter
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Douglas
Ms. Mary Beth Dowden
Mr. and Mrs. Dewie M. Dowdy
•Ms. Joan M. Dow
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Dowling
Dr. Robert Dowling
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Doyle
•Ms. Marjorie Wood Drackett
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Drake, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Drake
•Mr. Richard B. Drake
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen Drake
Mr. Richard L. Drcher
Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Dressel
•Ms. Kay K. Drey
•Ms. Leo A. Drey
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Driscoll
Mr. H. M. Drover
Mr. Dean W. Drulias
Dr. Charles D. Drummond, Jr.
•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Osida
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. D’Silva
Mr. Alan F. Dubin
Ms. Louisa C. Dubin
Mr. Samuel M. Dubin
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Dublin
Dr. Melvin Dubose
Dr. John K. Duckworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Nancy S. Duckworth
•Mr. and Mrs. David B. Dudley
Ms. Dorothy L. Dudley
•Mrs. Evelyn Duffel
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. DuFault
Earl Duff
•Mr. Steven J. Eke
Mrs. Tammy E. Elam
•Mr. and Mrs. Barry Eldred
•Mr. and Mrs. Lored M. Eisinger
Mr. and Mrs. William Duffy
•Mrs. Doris H. Dugan
Ms. Ellen K. Duke
Ms. Marilyn J. Dumbleton
Mr. Leslie W. Dunbar
•Mr. Donald P. Duncan
•Mr. Glenn M. Dunn
Mr. J. Ritchie Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dunn, III
•Ms. Kendra L. Dunn
Mr. Robert J. Dunn
Ms. Jacqueline J. Dupon
Dr. Nancy A. Durant
Mr. Robert G. Durham
•Mr. John K. Durst, III
Mr. and Mrs. Todd M. Dwenger
Mr. Darren Dwyer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Dyck
Mr. Larry W. Dye
•Mr. and Mrs. George R. Dyer
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Dyerkehusen
•Ms. Gretchen Dykehusen
Mrs. Arline J. Dzwonkowski
•Ms. Elsie M. Eads
Philip L. Earle
Ms. Susan D. Earle
Mr. Thomas O. Early
•Mr. and Mrs. Larry East
Ms. Peggy Joyce East
•Mr. and Mrs. Francis Eastburn
•Ms. Francesca Eastburn
Mr. and Mrs. Sean M. Easton
•Ms. Fonda Lou Eaton
•Mrs. Patricia A. Eaton
Ms. Valerie E. Eaton
Mrs. Vicky Lynn Eaves
Mr. Charles E. Ebere
Mr. David B. Eck
•Mr. Richard L. Eckersley
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Eckles, III
•[Ms. Jo Ann G. Eder
•Mr. and Mrs. John C. Edgcomb
•Ms. Sarah Edmiston
Mr. Eric M. Efron
•Ms. Johanna K. Egan
Ms. Katherine Egerton
•Dr. Peter H. and Zuzka P. Eggema
Mr. George Ehlerhardt
Dr. Danuta Ehlerich
Ms. Kathy Sax and
Dr. John C. Ehmann, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Eichenberger
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Einhorn
David E. Eisenmenger
Ms. Barbara B. Eisman
Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. Eisinger
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Elliott
Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce R. Ellingwood
•Miss Judith M. Elliot
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Elliott
•Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Elliot
•Ms. Joseph E. Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. Elliott
Mr. Mark E. Elliot
Ms. Brenda E. Ellis
•Ms. Linda K. Lorimer and
Mr. Charles D. Ellis
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Ellis
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ellis
•Mr. Randall E. Ellis
•Ms. Virginia A. Ellis
Mr. David L. Ellison
•Ms. Lisa A. Ellison
•Ms. Laurie L. Elsea
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Ely, III
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Elzinga
Mr. and Mrs. Peter G. Elzinga
Mr. Alexander F. Emerson
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Emerson
Mr. Calvin King Emerson
Rev. Dr. Leatrice J. W. Everswa
Ms. Kathleen L. Emery
Mr. Akhtar Emmon
Mr. James T. Engell
Mrs. Emmie Englander
Mr. Billy R. Engle
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Engle
Mrs. Eleanor A. English
•Ms. Evan A. English
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Ennis
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Enright, Jr.
Ms. Romayne Enten
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Entenbachers
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Epstein
Mr. Howard Erdman
Mr. John L. Erlich
•Mrs. Kathleen S. Erlich
Mrs. Mildred Ernst
[Ms. Marion S. Erwin
Mrs. Mildred Ernst
Mr. Robert J. Erlich
Mr. Robert J. Erlich
Mr. Robert J. Erlich
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Faris
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Farhler-Hoyt
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Farmer
Ms. Anne L.Farhler
Mr. Briant E. Farnsworth
•Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Farquhar
Mrs. Joyce A. Farr
•Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Farrah
Ms. Carol B. Farrar
•Ms. Joan E. Farrell
Mr. Robert J. Farrell
Mr. Philip C. Farrelly
Mrs. Carney O. Farris
•Ms. Josephine G. Farwell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fastabend
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Faubert
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Faulkner
Ms. Janie Faulkner
Ms. Peggy R. Faulkner
•Mr. J. R. Fawley, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Fawley
Mr. James Douglas Faye
•Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas L. Feakins
Mrs. Opal B. Fedde
•Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Feenstra
Mr. Nai-Tai Fei
Mr. Stanley Feifer
Mr. Harry C.
•Mrs. Eunice Feininger
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Feister
Mr. Leonard Feldman
Mr. Melvin N. Feldman
Mr. Warren Feldman
Ms. Marna Feldt
Ms. Doris M. Fell
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fell
Mr. and Mrs. Lt. Colonel Gibson, Jr.
Dr. Lawrence E. Gibson
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Giele
Mr. Edward N. Giford
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery A. Gilbert
Mr. Robert L. Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gilchrist
Ms. Gale S. Gill
Ms. Jewel D. Gill
Ms. Violet Gill
Mr. Bruce M. Gilliam
Ms. Rebecca A. Gilliam
Alanis Gillenwater
Mr. Jacob Giller
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillespie, Jr.
+Mr. and Mrs. Frances A. Gillette
Dr. P. Roger Gillette
William Gillette
Miss Geraldine Gillio
Mr. Daniel J. Gillis
+*Mr. Ashley E. Gillispie
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gillis
Mr. Ralph Henry Gilliam
Mr. Alfred S. Gilman
+Mrs. Priscilla T. Gilman
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Gilman
Mrs. Alison W. Gillette
Mr. Christopher Gilmore
Mr. Samuel Gilmore
+Rev. and Mrs. G. Kipp Gilmore-Clough
+*Mr. Barbara F. Ginn
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Ginn
Dr. and Mrs. Roland E. Girardet
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Girling
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Gist
Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Giustino
Mr. Craig K. Givens
+Mrs. Helen W. Gjessing
Miss Robin L. Giani
Ms. Maryann Glasgow
+Miss Patsy L. Glass
Mr. William F. Glass
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Glassman
+Ms. Laura Glassman
Mr. and Mrs. Tressa Glassman
Ms. Ella Rebecca Glassmeyer
Mr. Gilbert H. Glass
+*Mrs. Joseph F. Gleason
Ms. Bertha Mae Glenn
+*Nancy B. Glenn
Ms. Jane Glew
+*Ms. Leslie Glew
Ms. Lenore E. Gldowski
Mr. William H. Gile
+Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Gmitter
+Mr. Richard Gaedenukl
Mr. and Mrs. Keith D. Goble
Mr. Aaron W. Godfrey
Mr. Joe Godleski
Mr. and Mrs. Ethelhard Goebel
Ms. Deborah Steiner Goergen
Ms. Evelyn G. Goering
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goggan
Mr. and Mrs. Francis V. Goin
Ms. Suzanne K. Gold
+Mr. and Mrs. Jane Goldbeck
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua N. Goldberg
Larry A. Golderson
+Mr. and Mrs. Peter Goldberg
Ms. Nancy H. Seymour and
Mr. Richard Goldberg
Ms. Margaret Goldblatt
+Mrs. Betty Goldiamond
Dr. Allen D. Golding
+Ms. Elaine R. Goldman
Ms. Helene Goldman
Ms. Jane Goldman
Ms. Julie M. Goldman
Ms. Linda I. Goldman
+Mr. Mark H. Goldman
Mrs. Laura C. Goldsmith
+Dr. Leslie F. Goldstein and
Mr. Philip Goldstein
+Mr. Thomas D. Goldenstein
Ms. Anne F. Goldliss
Mr. Robert Golub
Mr. Gus Gonzales
David Allen Good, Jr.
Linda H. Good
+Mrs. Susan D. Goodhard
Ms. Evelyn Goodman
+*Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Goodman, Jr.
+Mr. M. E. Goodman
Mr. Thomas G. Goodwillie
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin R. Goodwin
+Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin
Ms. Thelma M. Goodwin
+Ms. Nancy Ann Goosby
Mrs. Anne Marie Gordon
Mrs. Nancy M. Gordon
Ms. Vera Julia Gordon
Mr. Wesley A. Gordon
Mrs. Leona Goren
+Ms. Nancy A. Goresheh
+Mr. David C. Gorman
+Ms. Mary Louise Gorman
Mrs. Susan R. Gornall
Ms. Linda J. Gorton
+Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Gorton
Ms. Laura Goss
+*Mr.s Carolyn T. Gossett
Ms. Jeannette Gottlieb
Mr. Karl D. Gottschalk
Ms. Bobette L. Gough
Mr. Michael R. Goucher
+Alan Gould
Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Gouly
+James E. Gourley
+Ms. Nancy J. Gow
Ms. Mitzi Valentine Goward
Mrs. Nancy Gower
+Mr. and Mrs. Chary L. Gower
+Mrs. Mabel R. Grace
+*Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Grady
+Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Graffenberger
+Mr. Forbes P. Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Graham
+*Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Graham
Ms. Yvonne Graham
+Ms. Bonita Granlund
+Miss Gertrude Grant
Mrs. Louise H. Grant
+Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Granter
+Ms. Christine S. Grantham
Mr. William Graper
Mr. and Mrs. R. Grasperdon
Ms. Carol Gray
+Mr. and Mrs. Darrell H. Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M. Gray
+Ms. Kathryn H. Gray
+Ms. Mary Ann Gray
+Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gray
Mr. John C. Graybeal, Sr.
Mrs. Sheila S. and Michael L. Graybeal
+Mr. and Mrs. Merle Graybill
Miss Irene C. Grich
+Dr. Thomas Green
+Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green, Jr.
+Ms. Judith B. Green
Mr. Norman Green
Mr. Robert A. Green
Mr. Roland Green
Mr. William L. Green
Rachel L. Greenwald
Mr. Chester W. Greene
Mr. Herman P. Greene, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Greene
+*Teresa E. Greene
+Mr. Carl O. Greenfield
Ms. Mary Diane Greenley
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton M. Greenwood
Mr. and Mrs. Austin P. Greer
+Mr. J. Stuart Greer
+*Martha J. Greer
Ms. Daria A. Gregg
James R. Gregory
+Mr. and Mrs. James F. Gregory
+Ms. and Mrs. Sharon Gregory
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Gregory
Leo R. Greis
+Ms. Shirley Z. Greikin
+Dr. and Mrs. Lee W. Grier
+Ms. and Mrs. Henry Griesser
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Griffin
Dr. and Mrs. Marion W. Griffin
+*Murray S. Griffin
Ms. Pamalee A. Brady and
Mr. Eric D. Griffith
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Griffith
+Mr. Richard S. Griffith
+Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. Griffith
Ms. Alejandrina E. Grijalva
+Ms. Dorothy B. Grimm
+Mr. Vincent Grippi
Mr. and Mrs. Brian H. Grismer
+Gordon E. Grissom
+Dr. and Mrs. William C. Grisswold
+Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Grogan
Mrs. Helen Hellock Groom
Mr. Richard G. Grome
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grosella
+Mr. and Mrs. Luke Grosse
Ms. Leonard G. Gross
+Ms. Louise G. Gross
+Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Gross, III
+Mr. William J. Gross
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Grossmann
+Mr. Jeffrey T. Grothaus
+Mrs. Diane Grotz
+Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Grover
Mr. Philip Leon Grubua
James Christopher Grubbs
Ms. Wanda J. Grubbs
Mr. Roger A. Grubich
Mr. Geoffrey R. Grunden
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Gruenenthal
+Ms. Joan O. Grunewald
Dr. Dana M. and Mr. Frank Guazzo
Ms. Therese M. Guedon
Col. Clarence W. Guelker
+Ms. Michael Anne Guide
+Mr. Alfred B. Guinn
Mr. and Mrs. Karl P. Gulder
+Mr. Robert E. Gulfid
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Gulliver
Ms. Phyllis Gum
+Rev. and Mrs. Ronald C. Gustafson
Mr. Elder J. Gustave
Ms. Susanna C. Binzen and
Mr. David S. Guthrie
+Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Gutierrez
Lynette R. Gwim
+Mr. Douglas C. Haag
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Haag
Mr. Carl R. Haas
Ms. Deena M. Haas
Mr. and Mrs. G. James Haas
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Haberfeld
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Hackett, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dee Haceqard, II
+*Omar C. Haddad
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hadcox
Mrs. Margaret A. Hader
+*Dr. Jacques B. Hadler
+Mrs. Beryl B. Haeseker
+Mr. Lawrence Halls
Ms. Lenore Hageman
Dr. Joy Hager
+Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan L. Hagmaier
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hagwood
Raimund Hahn
+*Mrs. Anne H. Hahn-Baker
Ms. Virginia Haq
+Mr. Samuel Hairston
Mr. Gary Hakes
+Mr. Scott L. Halberg
+Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn L. Halbert
+Mr. Roger Hale
Ms. Carolinda Hailes
+*Barbara L. Hall
Carole Nickell Hall
+*Donna Stauffer and
John Richard Hall
+*+Dorothy S. Hall
Dr. Elizabeth Hall
+Mr. and Mrs. Grace Hall
+*+Thomas L. Hall
Mr. Larry Hall
Madonna K. Hall
Ms. Margaret L. Hall
Ms. Mary Janice Hall
Ms. Mary A. Hall
+Miss Mary H. Hall
+Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hall
Ms. Sarah L. Hall
Ms. Sylvia V. Hall
+Mr. and Mrs. Van Hall
+Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hallbeck
+Ms. Dorcas Haller
Ms. Deborah Allen Haller
+Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Halley
+Dr. and Mrs. Donald P. Halmark
+*Mrs. Roberta Abbe Hallowell
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Halper
Ms. Gloria Ham
+Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamanaka
+*Dr. Edward L. Hamblin
Michael Hamblin
+AM. Hambright
Mr. Robert H. Hamburg
Carroll E. Hamilton
Mr. Percival B. Hamilton
Mr. Ronald R. Hamilton
Mr. Thomas B. Hamilton
+Mr. Melvin G. Ham
+Dr. Mary Arnason and
Dr. Dale E. Hammersmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hammersla
+Mr. Walter F. Hammie
Dr. Deborah E. Hammond
+Mr. and Mrs. David L. Emanuel
Ms. Heather L. Hammond
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Hamond
Ms. Jayne E. Hancock
+*Mr. John P. Handago
+*+Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Handel
Mr. Robin Christopher Hanley
+Mr. and Mrs. R. Walter. Jr.
The undergraduate education I received at Augustana College was truly transformative for me. As a teaching assistant, I not only learned that I wanted to teach, but also how to motivate others who felt discouraged. I learned who I was and what was important to me. When my father lost his job during my freshman year, I had my own kind of “Berea experience” when the Dean of Women at my alma mater offered me a no-interest loan to help with my living expenses. Though my monthly contribution to Berea is small, I contribute as a way of “paying forward” the kindness that made my own education possible.
In 2011, Washington Monthly ranked Berea the #1 liberal arts college in the nation for the quality of its education and has included the College in the top three ever since.
I support the College because without it, I would not have had the opportunities I’ve enjoyed over the years. Berea helped me realize I could compete with anyone, which was not a mindset I had earlier in life. Berea opened that door.
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Charles D. Crowe, ’70
Ms. Glenda Prosser and Mr. Clyde McLennan
Mr. Jack M. McLeod
Mr. Bryan M. McMahon
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. McMahon
Dr. Thomas P. McMillin
Mr. William J. McNamara
Ms. Toni A. H. McNaron
Mr. and Mrs. Brian P. McNeil
Mr. Peter F. McNenly
Mr. Darrel McNutt
Mrs. Jayne Ann McPartlin
Δ
Miss Frances H. McPhee
Dr. Harold L. McPheeters
Mrs. Minerva L. McQuade
Mr. Thomas N. McQuin
Mr. John R. McQuown
Δ
Mr. Fred W. McRae, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McReynolds
Dr. Lelan D. McReynolds
Δ
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. McRoberts
Δ
Miss Sarah C. Meddler
Δ
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Meddler
Δ
Mr. George G. Meier
Δ
Dr. Marga Meier
Dr. Ronald E. Meissen
Δ
Mr. Neil E. Mellen
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mellin
•Δ
Mr. David B. Melville
Ms. Erica R. Melville
Δ
Dr. Robert S. Mendelson and Ms. Mary S. Kenny
Mr. Saul Mendlovitz
Mr. Richard G. Menzel
Ms. Violeta Mercado
Ms. Christine Ann Meredith
Ms. Nancy Meredith
*ΔMr. and Mrs. Kent H. Merideth
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Merkle
◊ΔMr. Robert E. Merkle
*ΔMs. Helen Merrill
Mr. Kenneth R. Merrill
Mr. Max Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Merrion
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Charles Merritt
Mrs. Kathleen E. Merritt
ΔMr. and Mrs. Robert C. Mers
Ms. Karen Mertz
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary L. Messa
ΔMs. Sarah C. Messenger
ΔCreed Messer
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Messer
ΔMr. Henry L. Messerschmidt
ΔMr. Arnold E. Messner
Mr. Eckehart Messner
ΔJean Metcalf
Ms. Caroline G. Beaumont and Mr. Thomas D. Metcalf
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Metzker
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell D. Metters
ΔJohn L. Mettille, Jr.
 ΔMs. Deborah J. Baldwin and Mr. James E. Metzger
ΔMr. and Mrs. Alan C. Meyer
§ΔDr. Bill T. Meyer
ΔMr. and Mrs. Byron W. Meyer
Dr. Carol F. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Meyer
Δ
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Meyer
◊Δ
Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Meyer
Mr. Leo Maysenburg
Mr. Maurice F. Maysenburg
Mr. Robert Mezey
ΔMr. and Mrs. Angela S. Miele
§Mrs. Judith G. Mich
ΔΔMr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Michel
§Prof. Emily Auerbach and Mr. Keith Meyer
Dr. Sara A. Michie
ΔΔ
Mr. Richard Mickelson
Jason M. Midiiff
◊Δ
Mrs. Dorothy J. Miese
Mrs. Janice Miglin
ΔMr. and Mrs. Jack A. Mignot
Mr. and Mrs. Enrico Mihich
Mr. William B. Milam
Ms. Julie Milasich
Mrs. Domenica Milazzo
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Milazzo, Jr.
°Δ
Mrs. Margaret B. Miles
ΔMs. Margaret B. Miles
Mr. Terrence Miles
Mr. James P. Miley, Jr.
Ms. Anne Milkie
ΔMs. Dolina W. Millar
ΔAileen Miller
ΔMrs. Anne A. Miller
°ΔBen Miller
*ΔMr. Bob Miller
Ms. Carol M. Miller
ΔMr. Christopher A. Miller
Ms. Elaine L. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Miller, Jr.
ΔEvelyn M. Miller
Mrs. Helene Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Miller
ΔMs. Jane Miller
Mr. Jason Lee Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller
◊ΔMrs. Julia A. Miller
ΔMs. Karen Miller
ΔΔMr. and Mrs. Lawrence M. Miller
Ms. Margaret A. Miller
Ms. Marilyn S. Miller
*ΔMrs. Mary Margaret Miller
ΔMs. Mary Katherine Miller
ΔMiss Mary Louise Miller
Mr. Oral O. Miller
ΔMr. and Mrs. Philip C. Miller
Robert E. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Miller
Ms. Sharlene Miller
ΔMr. and Mrs. Steve Miller
Berea’s endowment funds 74 percent of the education and general operating budget.
Mr. Charles E. Moore
Ms. Barbara J. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mooney
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mook
ΔLawrence C. Montgomery
ΔMs. Judy M. Montgomery
Ms. Jean Frances Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Monroe
Mr. Jay R. Monroe
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Monahan
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Molter
ΔConnie S. Molineu
Ms. Margaret Rice Moir
Mr. Richard D. Mohr
Mr. David J. Mogul
Mr. Richard D. Mohr
Ms. Margaret Rice Moor
ΔMs. Mary Frances Moody
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Moody
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mook
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mooney
Ms. Barbara J. Moore
ΔMr. and Mrs. Charles H. Moore
Mr. Charles E. Moore
+Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Moore
Dr. and Mrs. Don D. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moore
ΔMr. and Mrs. Garvin Moore, Jr.
+Gary L. Moor
Henry Ray Moore
+Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore, Jr.
Ms. JoAnn A. Moore
+Mr. Joe Eddie Moore
ΔMs. Kenneth R. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Moore
+Mr. Michael G. Moore
+Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Moore
ΔMr. and Mrs. Robert A. Moore
+Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. Moore
Ms. Jacquelyn E. Moorhead
ΔMr. Neal F. Moran
+Mr. and Mrs. Matthew G. Moren
Mr. Louis A. Moreno
Ms. P. P. Morford
+Mr. Norman L. Morse
Jim and Diane Morgan
+Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Morgan
Mrs. Ella White Morgan
Mr. Marshall Morgan
ΔMs. Mary Emily Morgan
Ms. Pamela S. Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. James Morganstem
Mr. Edward T. Morrison
Ms. Abby Leigh Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E. Morris
Mrs. Margaret T. Morris
Ms. Marion Morris
Mr. Robert P. Morris
Ms. Suzanne K. Morris
+Donald A. Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Morrison
ΔMs. Elizabeth A. Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson E. Morrison
+Margaret Morrison
#Mr. and Mrs. William G. Morrison, Jr.
+Mr. and Mrs. Darrell C. Morrow
Mr. John R. Morrow
ΔMr. and Mrs. Robert F. Morrow
+Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morse
Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. Morton
Mrs. Jessie S. Moseley
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Moser
#ΔLinda H. Moses
Mr. Frank A. Mosher
Mr. Benedict Mosley
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Moss
+Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frank Moss III
Brenda S. Moss
Mr. David R. Moss
Mr. John A. Moss
+Leonard Moss, Jr.
Mr. Donald W. Mossman
Mr. Frank Motley, Esq.
+Mrs. Judith Mott
ΔMr. Michael Mott
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moultrie
ΔMr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Mount
Mr. Willard Mounts
Ms. Barbara Mountsasos
Ms. Betty J. Moyer
+Mr. Peter W. Moyer
ΔWilliam C. Moyer
Mr. Michael Mudry
ΔMs. J. R. Mueller
Mr. Neil E. Mueller
+ΔMr. and Mrs. Allen F. Mugiia
+Smr. W. Howie Muir
Ms. Edna C. Mulgrew
ΔMrs. Nicole Mulhausen
Dr. Thomas J. Mullern
Kimberly S. Mullan McPherson
Ms. Ruth C. Mullaney
Dr. and Mrs. David J. Muller
+Adam Mullikin
Mr. George E. Mullins
ΔMr. and Mrs. James D. Mullins
Mrs. Laura J. Mullins
ΔMrs. Nancy Winters Mullins
ΔMr. Charles E. Muncatchy
Δ+Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Mundt
Mr. Joseph J. Munise
ΔMs. Karen S. Ando and
Mr. Matthew J. Murabito
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Murdock
Mr. Kenneth L. Murdock
Mr. and Mrs. George Mumm
Dr. Dennis K. Murphy
Miss Helen Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Mildred E. Murphy
Mrs. Muriel W. Murphy
+Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Murphy
Mr. Tim Murphy
Mr. William F. Murphy
ΔMr. and Mrs. I. E. Murray, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Murray
Mr. Reginald A. Murray, USAF Ret.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Murray
Ms. Lenna R. Musarrat
Ms. Cindy Musgrave
Ms. Charlotte C. Musgroves
+Mrs. Jean Muste
Mr. Calvin Mutchler
ΔMr. and Mrs. Theodore H. Myer
ΔMr. and Mrs. Mason C. Myers
Mr. William H. Myer, III
ΔMr. and Mrs. Thomas Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Mylisk
Dr. and Mrs. Roy B. Nabors
ΔRichard H. Nachman
Ms. Vreni Naess
ΔTraci Nagle
Mr. John E. Nagy
Mr. Stephen J. Nagy
+Mitsuko Nakamura
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Nalin
ΔDixie Lee Napier
Mr. Herman Napier
Mr. F. Jack Napor
ΔMr. and Mrs. Carl K. Nasrassian
ΔMs. Anne S. Nash
ΔMr. and Mrs. Gerald Nash
Mr. William L. Nash
Dr. David J. Nashe
Mr. Alexis P. Nason
ΔMs. Mary M. Naughton
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Naughton, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Naumann
ΔMrs. Shirley B. Nauss
Ms. Lilyan Navatto
+ΔMrs. Cassandra S. Naylor
+ΔMr. C. Edward Neal
Cynthia Neal
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Neal
Dr. and Mrs. Norman R. Nedde
ΔMr. and Mrs. Lyle Neelb
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Needham
ΔMs. Gwendolyn Neff
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerby Neill
Ms. Edith D. Neimark
Mr. Mark V. Nelms
A. Jean Nelson
Ms. Delores H. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nelson
ΔMr. and Mrs. Gary F. Nelson
ΔMs. Janice M. Nelson
ΔMr. John E. Nelson, III
Ms. Margaret J. Nelson
Mr. Roger P. Nelson
Ms. Sadie D. Nelson
Ms. Sylvia Nelson
+ΔMr. Theran F. Nelson
+Mr. Thomas I. Nelson
+Dr. Grace Toneys Edwards and
Dr. John C. Nethem
Mr. Stanley Neraid
Δ[Mr. C. G. Nessler
ΔMr. and Mrs. Sudhakar Neti
Ms. Stefanie Neubert
ΔMr. and Mrs. Benjamin S. Neufeld
Ms. Elizabeth Neuse
+ΔNancy Neveley
Mr. Charles W. Neville
+ΔEnna McNewburt
[ΔDr. Barbara Newborg
Ms. Mary A. Newcomb
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Newcomer
Ms. Ruby A. Newcomer
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby C. Newkirk
Ms. Barbara J. Newman
ΔBlanche C. Newman
ΔCarmel Ray Newman
Ms. Carol G. Newman
Mr. Philip Newman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Newsome
Ms. Susan J. Newstead
Mr. Willie Newton
Ms. Dorothy A. Ney
Mr. and Mrs. Cao Thanh Nguyen
Mrs. Stephanie Nguyen
ΔJames M. Nicholas
ΔMr. and Mrs. Jeffrey M. Nichols
ΔMr. and Mrs. G. Hilman Nichols, Jr.
ΔDr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Norman Nichols
ΔMr. and Mrs. William S. Nichols
Mr. Hugh P. Nicholson
Mrs. Helen R. Nichols-Roy
Mr. Donald G. Nickel
Ms. Frances J. Nickell
Mr. August L. Nickerson
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Nickley
Δ[Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Nickolaus, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Nicotay
ΔDr. and Mrs. James A. Niederer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niederer
ΔMs. E. J. Nightingale
Mr. Mark Nigro
Mr. Peter L. Nimkoff
+ΔMr. William K. Nisbet
Mr. Eugene W. Nissen
Ms. Karen L. Nitz
Mr. James A. Nix
ΔMs. Karla L. Nixon
ΔMr. Robert A. Nixon
Mr. James D. Noe
ΔDr. Donald L. Noel
Mr. Guy H. Noerr
Ms. Linda Nolan
Mr. Mark J. Noonan
ΔMr. and Mrs. R. A. Norberg
ΔMs. Jean Leslie Norecross
Ms. Lisa A. Phillips
+Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Phillips
Matthew Phillips
+Ms. Sarah A. Phillips
+Ms. Joy Phoenix
John A. Picardi
\{[Ms. Kathleen Picken
Mr. David Pickhardt
\*\& Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Alden Pickup, Jr.
+Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Pickwick
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pierce
+Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Piersoth
Mr. Darrell E. Pierson
Ms. Janet L. Pierson
Dr. and Mrs. Reto A. Pieth
ADR and Mrs. David G. Pietz
+Mrs. June E. Prift
Alger Pigman
+Mr. Morris D. Pike
Ms. R. Pikser
+Ms. Victoria L. Pilate
+Mr. Robert K. Pinschmidt, Jr.
Col. Eric N. Piper
Mr. William R. Piper
Ms. Genevieve Piraino
\*\& Mr. and Mrs. E. Pisters
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce Pitter
+Mr. George Pittel
\& Ms. Carolyn N. Pittman
Dr. Holly Pittman
Ms. Helen Pittman
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Pitts
Ms. Patricia A. Pladdy
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton R. Plagman, Sr.
AD Carl Plager
Ms. Barbara Planck
ADR Patricia Williams Plant
\*\& Mr. Robert C. Platz
+Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Plauzoles
\&\& Edie F. Plavney
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Pless
Mrs. Marjory E. Plevel
Ms. Jeanne E. Ploetz
+Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Plourde
Mr. and Mrs. Allan D. Plumb
Roy W. Plankett, Jr.
+Mr. Louis G. Plante
Mr. James D. Podowski
+Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Poduska
Mr. Johnnie C. Poe
+Ms. Nancy K. Poff
Shane Poff
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth Poggenburg, Jr.
+Mr. Joe Pohedra
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce J. Poitras
Mr. Dragan C. Poje, II
+Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Polese
Mr. and Mrs. Leonid S. Polevoy
+Mr. Gerald A. Pollack
+Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy E. Pollak
Dr. Randle E. Pollard
Michael S. Polley
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Pollock, Jr.
+Ms. Rita C. Polzin
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ralph Pomroyer
Mr. Gregory R. Pool
Mr. John S. Pool
Mrs. Barbara G. Pooler
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pooler, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley H. Poorman
Mr. and Mrs. Duane H. Popp
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Porter
\*\& Mr. Dorothy A. Porter
+Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O. Porter, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Porter
+Ms. Judy A. Porter
+Ms. Jerrihyl K. Portiance
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Posey
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Posner
Ms. Ellen M. Posse
Mr. and Mrs. Richard St. F. Post
\&\& Alija Potapous
Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Potee
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. Potter, Jr.
Mr. Bill Potter
+Ms. Carolyn A. Pottinger
+Ms. Audrey K. Potts
Stephen E. Potz
Mr. Terry Lee Poulson
+\& Ms. Anne Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Bill D. Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles David Powell
Mr. Junius L. Powell, Jr.
+Ms. Margaret Power
Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Power
Laquita J. Powers
Ms. Lois Powers
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Powers
+Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Powers
Mr. Ray E. Poyner
Rev. Ray Pradat
+Ms. Lore Prag
+Ms. Barbara Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Terry M. Prater
Glenn and Susan Pratt
+Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Pratt
+Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Pratt, Jr.
Ms. Susan N. Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Prendergast
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Prentis
Mr. William O. Prescott
\*Mr. Robert F. Prickett
\& Dr. Beatrice O. Pressley
+Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. Preston
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L. Pretzer
\& Dr. and Mrs. Don C. Price
Ms. Edith E. Price
+Mr. Martin S. Price
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price
+Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Price
Ms. Susan D. Price
\& Dr. Sylvia C. Price
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Price
Ms. Eloise Y. Prichard
Ms. Rita Pridgen
Mr. Roger Priest
+\& Charles L. Prince
+Ms. Delma Jo Prince
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Pritchard
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Probert
\& Mr. and Mrs. Elbert E. Proctor
Mr. Worthy Proper
Ms. Christine Doris Prosch
Mr. Joseph Prosnyak
Mark Alan Pross
Dr. William H. Prouty, Ph.D.
\& Mr. and Mrs. Gay E. Pry
Ms. Betty E. Pryor
Mr. James Pua
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Puccello
Ms. Mary Jo Pugh
Mrs. Rebecca Wallace Pugh
\&\& Emiley E. Pugsky
Dr. Leena Kaisa Puhakka
\&\& Kenneth F. Pulkkinen
Mr. Howard J. Pullin
Ms. Linda J. Punch
Mr. Nicholas W. Puner
+Mr. Eugene D. Purdum, Jr.
+Mr. and Mrs. A. Michael Pusey
Mr. Harry E. Puthof
+Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Putkowski
Mr. Erskin L. Putman
Mr. Eugene Putnal
Mr. Andre M. Putnam
+Ms. Wanda Wray Putnam
Mr. Ronald J. Pytel
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos L. Qualls
Rev. Harvey N. Quares
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Quellenne
Mr. Lincoln W. Quigley
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Quillin
Mr. Muriel Quint
Ms. Leda M. Quiros-Weed
Mr. David W. Quiest
Mr. Edgar Rabin
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Raby
Mr. John Racinelli
+Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. Radant
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Radcliffe
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rademacher
Ms. Ruth Rademacker
+Mr. B. W. Radtke
Mr. Richard Raffe
+\& Clifford P. Rafson
+\& Mr. William C. Ragland
Mr. Nicholas Ragucci
Mr. Syed M. Rahman
+Ms. Linda Z. Rahman
Ms. Menia Ray Raines
+\& Mrs. Lacy M. Rainville
+Ms. Charlotte B. Rainwater
Dr. Rishi S. Raj
Mr. Kotu S. Rajwani
\& Dr. Mary C. Ramey
+Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Rand
+\& Mr. Brett W. F. Randolph
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rance
Mr. and Mrs. Ken R. Rankin
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. David P. Ransom
Mr. Charles R. Rapier
Ms. Elizabeth J. Rappart
+Ms. and Mrs. Warren Rasmussen
\& Denny Rasinic
+Ms. Amelie L. Ratliff
Dr. Charles E. Ratliff, Jr.
Mr. Joseph H. Rattaman
Mr. Thomas M. Rauch
Mr. and Mrs. Peter V. Rauenbush
+Ms. Robin Van Liew and
Mr. and Mrs. Azim Rawji
+Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rademacher
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Richardson
Mrs. Margaret Peggy Richardson
+Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Richardson
+Mr. and Mrs. William L. Richardson
\& Ms. Jolene E. Reeder
+\& Mr. Ruth A. Reedy
Robert B. Reemelin
+\& Mr. and Mrs. Nancy Rees
Mr. Eugene E. Reed
Mr. Fred M. Reese, Jr.
Jane P. Reese
Mr. and Mrs. William Reese
Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Reeve
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Regan
Ms. Susan Reggie
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rehwaldt
Mr. Danny Reich
Mr. G. Reiderfelder
Mr. Jonathan F. Reichert
+Mr. Doris Dodge Reid
Ms. JoAnne B. Reid
+\& Vernen M. Reid
Mr. Marc S. Reigle
Ms. Marilyn S. Reigenborn
Mr. Roman Reiker
\& Ms. Sue E. Reimundo
Mr. Timothy O. Reinert
Mr. Richard Reinhardt
+Ms. Charlotte E. Reinicker
+Ms. Barb Reisenauer
+Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Reisman
+Mr. Rene H. Reixach, Jr.
\& Ms. Susan A. Remek
Mr. Sumner B. Remer
Dr. John E. Remick
Ms. Ruth E. Renaud
Ms. Margaret M. Randall
\&\& Mr. and Mrs. Reneau
Mr. Lowell A. Renstrom
James S. Replogle
Mr. R. D. Reuter
+Mr. Robert E. Reuter
Frank H. Rex, Jr.
Mr. Robert Rexford
\& Ms. Norma A. Reyes
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Reynolds
\& Ms. Julie A. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anthony Reynolds
+Mr. Michael Lineback Reynolds
+Mr. Sam A. Reynolds
+Ms. Steven E. Reynolds
Mr. Jimmie W. Rheinbold
Mr. and Mrs. John Rheinstein
\& Ms. Mary Lynn Rhinehart
+Ms. Rebecca S. Rhinehart
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Rhoad, Jr.
Ms. Nellie B. Rhoades
Laurie Robbuck
Ms. Betty A. Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Rice
\& Harry S. Rice
\& Jesse W. Rice
Dr. Stephen G. Rice
+Ms. Cynthia J. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert L. Rich
\& Mr. and Mrs. Justin Rich
+Mr. and Mrs. Bradley J. Richards
Mr. David Richards
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Richards
Ms. Yvonne D. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth J. Richardson
Ms. Jane C. Richardson
+\&\& Ms. Aloan B. Richardson
Ms. Joyce L. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Peggy Richardson
+Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Richardson
Approximately $4.35 million must be raised annually to complete tuition scholarships for all students.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Rood
Ms. Elizabeth Roos
Ms. Valerie M. Fargo and Mr. John A. Roper, III
Mr. William L. Roper
Dr. Robert C. Rosan
Ms. Angela P. Rosania
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Rose
Mr. Gerald Rose
Mary Rose
•Dr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Rosen
Ms. Trudy Rose
Mr. Warren D. Rosen
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Rosenbarker
•Mr. Doris Rosenbaum
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rosenbaum
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold S. Rosenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Schrader
Mr. Roald A. Schrack
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Schoonover
Ms. Gail Schonbeck
•Mr. and Mrs. Marion W. Scholes
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst W. Schoen Rene
*Mr. and Mrs. Marion W. Scholes
Ms. Gail Schönbeck
Ms. Doris V. Schoon
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Schoonover
Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Schott
Mr. Ronald A. Schrack
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Sclader
Mrs. Gertrude Schreiber
Mr. Glenn E. Schreiber
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Schreiner
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schroeder
•Dr. and Mrs. LeRoy W. Schroeder
Mrs. Marta Schroeder
Ms. Mary Ann Schroeder
•Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Schroeder
•Mrs. Barbara Schubert
•Jean M. and Walter C. Schubert
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Schubert
•Mr. Curtis S. Schueler
Mrs. John R. Schug
•Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Schuler
Mr. John Schuler
Mr. William J. Schull
•Mrs. and Mr. Alan N. Schuman
Mrs. and Mrs. Fredrick W. Schulz
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Schumacher, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Schumburg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schumitch
Mr. Kenneth Schuster
Ms. Elizabeth A. Schutt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Schutz
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Schuwerk
Mr. Peter Schwalbenberg
•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Schwanebeck
Ms. Debbie Schwartz
Ms. Dorothy D. Scheer
•Mrs. Margaret Schwartz
•Mr. Raphael E. Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Schwartz
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Schwartz
•Dennis L. Schweitzer
Dr. Saunders Morris and
•Dennis H. Schweitzer
Ms. Helen E. Schweitzer
•[Ms. Carole Wagner and
Mr. Alfred H. Schendtner
Ms. Jane Schuerdtiger
•Or Samuel G. Scime
Ms. Lola S. Scooby
•Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Scoey
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Scobittick Jr.
Ms. Lorraine Scothron
•Mrs. Catharine B. Scott
Mr. David A. Scott
Mr. Irving Scott
•Dr. and Mrs. John and Barbara Scott
•Mrs. L. M. Scott
Ms. Margaret Benton Scott
•Mr. and Mrs. Roland B. Scott, Jr.
Mr. Ronald L. Scott
•Ms. Rosann Marie Scott
•[Ms. and Mrs. Thomas C. Scott
•+Mr. William L. Scott
•Mr. William R. Scott
Phil and Christine Scott-Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scoville
Mr. Theodore J. Scripps
Mr. and Mrs. Kem Scullin
•[Dr. Charles Ward Seabury, II
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan B. Seale
•Mr. Thomas A. Seals, Jr.
Mr. David R. Seaman
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Sears, Jr.
•Ms. Judi Seaver
•Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy E. Seaver
Mr. Michael W. Sebastian
•Mr. and Mrs. Leonard B. Sebastian
Ms. Cynthia A. Secord
Mr. Eric T. Secoy
•[Drs. Lang F. Serecen
Mrs. Carol Seeley
•[Mr. Arnold A. Seeley
Rabbi Jack Segal
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Ms. Janet M. Spahn
Dorothy E. Spangler
Paul D. Spangler

+Ms. Jeri Spann
Ms. Shirley T. Spann
Dr. Barolto J. Spano

+Mr. Roger Sparhawk
Ms. Melissa Sparks
Ms. Cynthia H. Spath

§Mrs. Jane R. Spath
+Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Spaulding
Mr. Jeff Speaks
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H. Spearman
+Ms. Kathy J. Spears

+Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Speary
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Steele
Mr. Herman P. Steele

+Christie Steblein
Mrs. Karen Stearns
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Stauffer

+Mr. David C. Speedie
Mr. Shirley E. Speer
Carl L. Spell
Mr. John M. Spence

Mrs. Nancy N. Spence
Ms. Nancy Spence
+Dr. Bruce D. Spencer
+Ms. Carmelita G. Spencer
+Jane and Craig L. Spencer
+Peggy Spencer

+Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Sperry
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Sperry

[1][Ms. Nanny L. Sperry]
+Mr. and Mrs. William W. Speeth
+Mr. Kenneth E. Speckerman

+Ms. Janet R. Spinelli
Mr. Donald R. Spivack

Jackie Spivey

+Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. Spohn
Mr. Robert E. R. Spoo

+Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Spooner
Ms. Kathryn L. Spore

Mrs. Patricia L. Spory
Ms. Ann Sprayregen
Mr. John R. Sprenger

[1][Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W. Spurlino]
+Dr. Helen Baker St. John
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Staat

§+Ms. Linda M. Stafford Burrows
Mr. John A. Stalbaum
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic A. Staley
Mr. James A. Stallwood

Dr. Jeremiah Stamler
Jeanenne Stamper

+Ms. Margaret C. Stamps
+Betty J. Standifer
+Ms. Marylin H. Stanley
+Mr. Stephen G. Stanton
Ms. Diana Stark

+Ms. Doris H. Starker
+James E. Stirling
Ms. Arlene C. Starr

+Mr. and Mrs. Jerold M. Starr
+Mr. and Mrs. John J. Starr
Mr. John J. Staton

Dr. Roy Statton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Staudt
+Ms. Doris W. Stauffer

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Talty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Tabet

+Mr. and Mrs. James T. Talley
Mr. and Mrs. Joan T. Talley
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Talty

[ ]+Mr. Noyan Tanberk
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Tanguay
[§]Ms. Helen Mills and
Mr. Gary N. Tannenbaum

Mr. William R. Tappe
Mrs. Judy Tappe
+Mr. Maj. Charles F. Tarver, Jr.
+Mr. Kelly George Tatchell

Dr. Rita F. Taubenfeld
Ms. Fredricka Tautz
+Capt. and Mrs. John F. Tauscher

Peg Taylor
Ms. Alice P. Taylor
+Betty L. Taylor
Ms. Elizabeth E. Taylor
Ms. Francine C. Taylor

+Dr. Aonald C. Taylor
+Ms. Julia J. Taylor
Ms. Karen M. Taylor

+Dr. Louise T. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Taylor
Mr. Thayer C. Taylor

+Mr. William E. Taylor
Ms. Gail Teach

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Tearle
Mr. Philip A. Teeven, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teghtsoonian
Mr. Jose F. Tejeda

Mr. Alan G. Telecky
Ms. Jeanne Telep

Ms. Mary Temby
Mr. Robert P. Temmen
Mary S. and Al Templeton, Jr.

+Mr. George W. Tenney
+Mr. Richard E. Teubert

Ms. Linda Temen
Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Thacker
Ms. Lynn Tharsing
Mr. Bernice R. Thatcher

Jean C. Thayer
Ms. Carolyn B. Theocharides
Theresa A. and John H. Thesing

+Ms. Alice Rich Thiehe
+Ms. Sherry J. Thielle
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Thomas

+Mr. and Mrs. Florence Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thomas
+Mr. A. Goran Thomas
Mr. Charles E. Thomas

Ms. Charlotte J. Thomas
Mr. Cordy Thomas

David W. Thomas
Ms. Dorothy E. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Thomas, Jr.
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Dr. John M. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm G. Thomas
Michael L. Thomas
Ms. Rita T. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Thomas
Ms. Susan I. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A. Thomas
Mr. William R. Thomas
Dr. Glenn C. Thomason
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Thomason
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thompson
Mr. Ben W. Thompson
Mr. Bradley Thompson
Mrs. Deborah J. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Thompson
Rev. and Mrs. G. Harold Thompson
Mr. George Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Thompson
Rev. and Mrs. Jampert Thompson
Ms. June Thompson
Ms. Margaret E. Melun and
Mr. Ky L. Thompson
+△Ms. Linda K. Thompson
Ms. Louise Thompson
Mr. Mark J. Thompson
Mrs. Mary Lou Thompson
Mrs. Miriam C. Thompson
Ms. Mollie Thompson
*Ms. Patsy L. Thompson
Ms. Katrina Rivers Thompson and
Mr. Ralph Thompson
+Ms. Teresa E. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Willie J. Thompson
◊△Cheryl L. Thoms
Ms. Frances Farlow Thoms
◊△Miss Carolyn Thomson
Ms. Linda Thomson
*Mr. Patrick W. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Thoresen
Mr. A. Daniel Thorton
*Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Thorne
*Mr. and Mrs. Jane W. Thorne
Mr. and Mrs. Steven G. Thorne
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thomhill
Clayton E. Thornton
△Dr. and Mrs. Frank K. Thorp
Ms. Carol M. Thorpe
Mr. Christopher N. Thorpe
*Ms. Jayne Thorson
*Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Threet
△Ms. Joan M. Thuebel
△Mr. John Thuran
*Mr. Bonnie B. Thurston
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Thurston
Mr. Harry F. Tibbals
Ms. Carol H. Tice
△Mr. David C. Tickle
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ticotin
Mr. Martin Tier
Dr. and Mrs. Lorentz B. Tijas
◊[†]Mrs. Mary Anne Tigges
*△Patricia Timberlake
*△Mr. Donald A. Timm
*△Mr. J. A. Timmerman
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Tinsley
Ms. Jeannette Tisdale
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Toan
Mr. William J. Toaspern
△Miss Dolores Mary Tober
*△Ms. Virginia Maksymowicz and
Mr. Blaise Tobia
Mr. Jon E. Tobiessen
*△Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Todd
△Mr. Otto J. Toews
Mr. Ronald C. Toifel
Mr. Michael D. Tokar
*△Mrs. Chana D. Tollefson
Ms. Cynthia P. Toole
Janis Leigh Toller
Mr. and Mrs. Inloekent Tulomachof
△Miss Joan Tomaszewski
△Mr. Fred B. Tominson
+△Mr. Michael K. Toney
Mr. Wilfred K. Tong
Mrs. Peggy J. Tooker
Ms. Michelle Tookey
△Mrs. Elizabeth W. Toor
Mrs. Karenae M. Topp
Mrs. Mary J. Tornatta
Mr. Pete S. Torres, Jr.
Mrs. Marguerette S. Torrey
Mrs. Cheryl F. Toschlog
△Ms. Camille M. Toth
Mr. Anthony J. Toto
△Ase H. Touba
△Rev. Paul E. Towner
△Mrs. Helen L. Townsend
Ms. Melinda G. Townsend and
Mr. Jeffrey Townsend
△John A. Townson
Ms. Elizabeth Tracy
*△Martin B. Tracy
Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Tracy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Trainham
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Trainum
Mr. Phoebe V. Tran
△Rebecca R. Tran
△Mr. Byron R. Trauger
+△Mr. Thomas R. Trautmann
△Mr. Vincent D. Travaglini
◊△Ms. June P. Traweek
*[][†]Richard Tredwell
*‡[†]Ronald V. Trence
*△Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Trent
△Mr. Samuel V. Trice, Jr.
◊[‡][†]Jack E. Trick
△Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Triplett
△Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Tritschler
Dr. and Mrs. Michael B. Troner
Dr. and Mrs. Vincent C. Tropeano
*△Mr. Robert S. Troth
Ms. Diana G. Troutman
Mr. Edward D. Trowbridge, Jr.
Ms. Julie A. Trowbridge-Alford
Richard D. Troxel
+△Walter Troxler
Ms. Mary Trubek
Mr. Robert L. True
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Truelove
*△Rose Truesdell
Ms. Micaela A. Trumbull
△Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Trump
+△Mrs. Mary Ellen Troupin
△Ms. Laura J. Trusty
+△Mr. Alvin S. Truttling
Mr. Rodney J. Truttman
△Mr. Tom Trykowski
Mr. Peter Tsambazis
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Tse
*][†]Mr. Andy Tsiu
△Mr. and Mrs. Emerson E. Tucker
Mr. Walter D. Tucker
Mr. Stephen Wise Tulin
Mr. William F. Tull
Ms. Ann Pendleton Tully
Miss Mary Frances Tunison
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turkecs
Ms. Christine A. Chisholm and
Mr. Robert S. Tures
Ms. Alice L. Turk
△Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Turk
△Ms. Maureen Peters and
Mr. Joseph M. Turley
△Ms. Janet L. Turnage
△Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Turner, III
*△△Mr. and Mrs. Clark P. Turner
△Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Turner
Mrs. Dorothy U. Turner
Ms. Genaroise Turner
△Mr. William Bennett Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Turpinsedd, Sr.
Ms. Cynthia M. Turnquist
△Dr. James E. Turner
△Ms. Carole K. Tuttle
*△Mr. P. D. Tuttle
△Mrs. Alice M. Tweddy
*△Ms. Katherine Barr Tyler
Mr. Michael A. Tyler
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Tyndall
Ms. Jean C. Tyson
Mrs. and Mrs. Patrick J. Udwin
Ms. Rebecca A. Ulbon
△Ms. Thelma J. Ulrich
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Ulmer
Mr. Darrell L. Ulsh
Ms. Gladys Umscheid
*△Mr. and Mrs. William H. Upham
Ms. Mary Ann Uranium
Miss Frances Urban
Mr. Gregory P. Urban
*△Mr. Rudolf E. Urban
Mrs. Jane H. Utterback
Ms. Tina Va
Mr. Michael Vaccarillo
+△Ms. Rachel S. Vagts
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher R. Vale
Mrs. Anne M. Valentine
+△Paul Valerio
Dr. and Mrs. Jack M. Valpey
△The Van Appledorns
Ms. Marilyn Van Audall
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Van de Walle
Dr. L. M. Van den Blik
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Van Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Van Goor, Jr.
Dr. Carole M. Van Handel
Ms. Suzanne M. Van Loon
△△Ms. and Mr. John B. Van Saun
*△△Ms. and Mrs. Gerald Van Spronsen
△Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Van Tulay
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Van Valkenburgh
*△Ms. Elsie P. VanBuren
+□△Annabel Vance
Ms. Melody M. Vance
Mrs. Dorothy L. Vangriff
Ms. Benita Kaimowitz and
Mr. Edward L. Vangroen
Mr. and Mrs. William Vandenburgh
+Dr. Catherine F. Vanderloos
*□[‡]John Vanderstar
△Mr. and Mrs. Larry VanDyke
Mr. Gerald L. Vaneman
△Mr. Carol Ann VanHook
△△Ms. Connie M. VanHook
Mr. and Mrs. William D. VanHoven
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Vaniotis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Vanni
△Juanita S. Vanover
△Ms. Mary Van Hull
△Mr. Owen VanWinkle
△Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vardy
Dr. and Mrs. Michael P. Varga
△Ms. Ruth H. Varney
△Ms. Louisa Varnum
△Mr. Thomas Varnum, Jr.
△Ms. Anna J. Varvel
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Varone
△Mr. Charles S. Vartanian
Mr. and Mrs. Ramesh Vasireddi
*][‡]Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vaslow
+△Mrs. Sarah S. Vasse
*][‡][†]Anna C. Vaughan
Mr. Denton Vaughan
Ms. Carolyn Vaughan
Miss Judith J. Vaughan
△Ms. Laurel Vaughan
Carolyn Veasey
Ms. Alicia B. Vega
Ms. Esther Vega
Mr. Raymond S. Veghte, Jr.
△Mr. Asdruhal A. Veloz
□[†]Martha Venable
Ms. Stephanie A. Vendig
Ms. Ann H. Vennert
+△Dr. Ann L. Vincente
Mrs. Elaine D. Vereen
Ms. Jean Varley
△Mr. and Mrs. Emil Verrey
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vesceus
Dr. Michael B. Vessely
Mr. Bruce E. Vickers
△△Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Viens
Rev. and Mrs. Lester B. Vier
Mr. and Mrs. Giangio
Mr. Angelo A. Viritco
Dr. Edgar G. Villamarin
△Rev. Joanne W. and
Dr. George D. Vineyard
△Ms. Martha Vinick
*△Dorothy Vinton
Ms. Phil Virgo
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Visceglin
Ms. Patricia M. Visser
Ms. Virginia J. Vitussi
Mr. and Mrs. Milan J. Yiha
Mr. David J. Vocke
+△Ms. Rose Marie Voelker
△Mr. Shirley W. Vogt
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Voigt
Ms. Valerie I. Volkert
Mrs. Isabelle B. Vollrath
Mr. Herkus W. Von Lettkeman, II
Mr. and Mrs. Arvind Vora
△Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Woss
Mr. Ted Wachtel
△Mr. Albert M. Wade, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Wade
△Ms. Linda Wakefield
Mr. Donald R. Wafal
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Wagers
*△Mr. Kenneth F. H. Waggener
Mr. Frank Wagner
△Mr. John D. N. Wagner
Ms. Mary Vande Steeg Wagner
△Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Wagnerr
Ms. Dolores K. Wagner
Dr. and Mrs. John Philip Wald
Mr. Charles E. Walden
Ms. and Mrs. Arnold S. Wajenbarg
+Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Wakefield
Ms. Jean A. Wakefield
△Richard A. Wakefield
Mr. and Mrs. Derrick H. Wakeham
+△Rev. and Mrs. Robert Waitsell
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Walden
When I arrive in Berea, I usually come with a heavy heart given the state of our work. When I leave Berea, I feel that anything is possible – that through education and communication the world’s problems can be solved.

TRUSTEE

Nancy E. Blair
HONOR ROLL OF GIVING

Dr. Jane Wentworth
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Werge
Ms. Jan Werners
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wernette
ADr. Michael Wertheimer
AMrs. Phyllis C. Wertimer
Mr. Carl Wesley
AMr. and Mrs. Norman R. West
Mr. Samuel Robert West
ADonald G. Westall
Mr. and Mrs. William Westhoff
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Westpheling, III
Mrs. Alpha A. Wetenkamp
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wetzeler
Mrs. Alpha A. Wetenkamp
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Westpheling, III
Mrs. Alpha A. Wetenkamp
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wetzeler
Mrs. Alpha A. Wetenkamp
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wetzeler

Ms. Elizabeth L. Wheeler
Dr. and Mrs. James E. Wheeler
Jan Leigh Wheeler
*Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wheeler
+Mr. and Mrs. Brian E. Wheeler
ASHirley H. Wheeler
Dr. Virginia R. Wheeler
AElizabeth J. Whelan
Mr. James K. Whelan
Mrs. Nancy T. Whipple
Ms. Gertrud Whaler
Jim N. Whitaker
Ms. Sharon K. Whiteraker
*Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Whiteraker
Mrs. Dorothy Whitcomb
ADr. Bertha L. White
Carolyn J. White
§Mr. and Mrs. Davis White
Mr. and Mrs. Don White
AMs. Doris T. White
AMs. Elizabeth L. White
Mr. Evan White
Frederick White
Mr. Gary R. White
John S. White
Ms. Joyce Tobias White
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. White
Ms. Mary B. White
ARaymond C. White
+Scott White
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Edward Whited
Mrs. Heather Whitehouse
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whitehouse
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Whitehurst
AMs. Jan W. Whiteley
Mr. David N. Whiteman
Mr. Philip N. Whitesides, Jr.
Cdr. and Mrs. Walter J. Whitley
ADr. Mary Jo Whitman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Whitmer
Mr. Gary A. Whitney
AJoan Whittington
*Mrs. Mary Smith Wiatr
Mr. Alan Wickei
AMs. Louise Westling and
Mr. George Wicker
Daniel Jerome Wideman
Mr. Douglas E. Winder
*AThomas G. Widmer
+Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Widner
AMs. Janice S. Widran
Edwin L. Wiederhold
**AMr. Vernon I. E. Wiegand, Jr.
Ms. Elizabeth J. Wieman
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wiener
0AMr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Wiener
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Wiener
ADr. Mayer I. Wiener
A Darryl Wiesenhan
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Wiesenhan
Mr. Roger M. Wiesmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Willborn
+AMr. and Mrs. Philip C. Wilcox, Jr.
Mrs. Priscilla Boulder Wiler
Ms. Lori Wilds
AKarl and Jane A. Wiley
ARichard H. Wiley, Jr.
Mr. Frank H. Wilf
Ms. Barbara L. Wilhelm
+Ms. Miriam G. Wilhelm
Ms. Penelope Wilk
Ms. Charlotte L. Wilkening
Dr. Daniel C. Wilkerson, Jr.
+AMr. and Mrs. James O. Wilkes
Ms. Sue Wilkins
AThane K. Wilkins
AMr. Charles W. Wilkinson
Mr. Ernest L. Wilkinson
Mr. James Bryant Wilkinson
Mr. Raymond R. Will
+AMr. and Mrs. Emerson Willard
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Willard
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Willenberg
Ms. Alice S. Williams
Mr. Benjamin R. Williams, III
Mrs. Beatulah I. Williams
ACarolyn Y. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Williams
Eddie J. Williams
Mr. Eligha C. Williams
*Mrs. Elizabeth Williams
Mr. James Bryant Williams
Mr. Gerald J. Williams
AMr. and Mrs. Harold G. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Williams
AJ. Ron Williams
Mr. John E. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Williams
+Ms. Laurie Williams
AMs. Marian E. Williams
Dr. Patricia A. Williams
Mr. Paul R. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip E. Williams
+ADr. Preston Williams
AMr. and Mrs. Richard L. Williams
AMr. Robert F. Williams
AMr. Robert F. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Williams
AMr. Robert F. Williams
AMr. Robert F. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Williams
+ADr. Preston Williams
AMr. and Mrs. Richard L. Williams
AMr. Robert F. Williams
Ms. Shirley T. Williams
Mr. Stanley Daniel Williams
Ms. Stephanie M. Williams
Ms. Tonda Williams
Rev. Robert Williams-Neal
+Ms. Helen Williamson
AVirginia M. Williamson
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Willis
Ms. Sally Willis-Ouellet
AMr. and Mrs. James M. Willock
Ms. Barbara Wilson
Brenna Wilson
AMr. and Mrs. David E. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Wilson
Ms. Eleanor Z. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Wilson
AMr. J. Rodney Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wilson
Mr. James A. Wilson
AMr. and Mrs. James B. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy E. Wilson
Mrs. Mary Legler Wilson
AMr. Michael L. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Wilson
Terry J. Wilson
§ADrs. Thomasyne Lightfoote Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
Mr. Joshua Windham
+AMr. and Mrs. John W. Windhorst, Jr.
AMr. and Mrs. Alan Windle
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Winer
Mrs. Flora N. Winfree
Mr. Isaac Winfrey
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wing
James Wing
AMr. and Mrs. Arnold Wingrove
§AMs. Penny D. Winkle
Mr. William B. Winkle
Mrs. Elizabeth Fulbright Winneaker
Ms. Dorothy F. Winnette
00ADr. Peter A. Winograd
§Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Winsberg
AMiss B. J. Winslow
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Winslow
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel K. Winstead
+ADr. and Mrs. Chester C. Winter
*AMrs. Christine Winterkamp
+AMrs. Lucy J. Winterkamp
+Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Wires
Cecilia Wise
Mr. Charles E. Wise
Mr. G. Stewart Wise
Ms. Cheryl Davis and Mr. Jonathan Wise
Wan Wise
+AMr. Stephen Wise
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark Wiser
Mr. Roger A. Wissman
Mrs. Vivien M. Witheford
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Witherspoon
Ms. Barbara A. Witham
§AMr. and Mrs. William I. Witkin
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Witte
Ms. Denise P. Wittleider
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wittmann
AMr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Wittner
AMr. and Mrs. Donna Wieheeler
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Woeller
Ms. Kathleen Woess
Mr. Paul N. Woess
Mrs. Wilsen
AMrs. Gisela Woiwode-Dales
*Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wolcott
§AMs. Elaine J. Holden and
Mr. Christian K. Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. David Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wolf
+AMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wolf
Ms. Margaret H. Wolf
Ms. Opal Bollenbach Wolf
+§Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M. Wolf
AMiss Charlotte Wolfe
*SDeporah Wolfe
RALph S. Wolfe
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wolfe
Rodney G. Welnenthal
+AMr. and Mrs. F. Louis Wolf
Mr. Stuart Wolf
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Wolfgang
+AMs. Gretchen M. Wolfiner
AMr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Wolflah
Mr. Peter L. Wolken
Dr. Norbert S. Wolloch
*SDr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Wolter
AMr. and Mrs. Alfred Wong
MRS. HUA S. WONG
Mr. John H. Wong
Ms. Penelope A. Wong
Mr. Xavier S. Wong
AMr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Woo
Mr. and Mrs. David Wood
+Irvin S. Wood
Mrs. and Mrs. Jack Wood
§Mr. John P. Wood
AMrs. Lila C. Wood
+AMr. and Mrs. Michael C. Wood
Ms. Roberta L. Wood
AMr. Clarence A. Woodal, III
Ms. Kimberly R. Woodard
00AThomas C. Woodbridge
+MS. Stephanie M. Woodie
AMr. Wayne Woodin
*Mr. and Mrs. William N. Woodin
Ms. Grace Wooding
Mrs. F. H. Woodling
AMr. and Mrs. Mary E. Woodrow
AMr. William Woodrum
*AMrs. Elizabeth A. Woods
Mr. Randy L. Woods
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Woods
Mr. Roger E. Woods
00AAMr. Philip P. Woodward
Ms. Barbara L. Woody
+Mr. and Mrs. George W. Woodzell
AMr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wooley
N. Polk Woolford, III
Mr. Gilbert K. Woolley
Ms. Patricia M. Wootley
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wooten, Jr.
Miss E. Ann Wooten
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wootton
AJulia L. Worhen
Mr. James R. Wray
Dr. C. Larry Wright
*Mr. and Mrs. Douglas P. Wright
+0*T. Glen Wright, Sr.
AMr. Homer E. Wright, Jr.
AMr. Jan David Wright
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wright
Ms. NaNeil S. Wright
00V. Page M. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Wright
Ms. Mary Donoghue Wrigley
+Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Wroclage
Mr. Frank Wrondski
Dr. and Mrs. Erich-Oskar Wruck
+Manxu Wu
Mr. Michael Wu
Pauline W. Wuersdeman
Mr. J. A. Wunderlich, III
[†]Ms. Joy Wyatt
Mrs. Marion S. Wyatt
+Mr. and Mrs. William Wyant
Mr. Dave C. Wyland
Mr. Joan G. Wright
AMr. and Mrs. C. L. Wyman
AMr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Wynn
Ms. Marlene C. Yacos
Mrs. Judith Yafet
Ms. Janice Childs Yager
[‡]Tina Ing Yahng
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Yale
Mr. Motoyuki Yamaga
Mr. M. Lincoln Yamaguchi
Ms. Marlene C. Yacso
Mr. John W. Yarbrough
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bayless
Mr. Paul E. Yamasaki
Mr. David C. Yamashita
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Yarnall
Ms. Marlene C. Yacso
Mr. J. A. Wunderlich, III
‡Ms. Joy Wyatt
Mrs. Marion S. Wyatt
+Mr. and Mrs. William Wyant
Mr. Dave C. Wyland
Mr. Joan G. Wright
AMr. and Mrs. C. L. Wyman
AMr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Wynn
Ms. Marlene C. Yacos
Mrs. Judith Yafet
Ms. Janice Childs Yager
[‡]Tina Ing Yahng
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Yale
Mr. Motoyuki Yamaga
Mr. M. Lincoln Yamaguchi
§AMs. Doreen Bell and
Mr. Paul Yamashita
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Yankula
Mr. John W. Yarbrough
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Yarrow
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Yates
Mr. and Mrs. Aram Yavruyan
Mr. and Mrs. David William Yeary
AMr. and Mrs. Carter Yeatman
Ms. Karin B. Yeatts
AMr. and Mrs. William H. Yerkes, Jr.
AMrs. Claudia Ellquist and
Mr. John M. Yoakum
Ms. Marcy G. York
AMr. and Mrs. Larry C. Young
Mr. Cecil Young
Cherlon L. Young
Ms. Diane Celeste Young
Mr. and Mrs. Durand C. Young
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Young
AMr. James A. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Larry C. Young
Mr. Morris H. Young, Jr.
Dr. Nancy M. Young
Mrs. Sherri S. Young
Mr. James Younger
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Younghouse
Ms. Karen J. Yount
*]AMiss Mariam Zabel
ARev. and Mrs. Alexander C. Zabriskie
Judy Zachary
Ms. Karin Zachow
AMrs. Beatrice Linda Zacur
AJohn Zakian
+AMs. Pamela Zave
AMr. and Mrs. Robert H. Zayas
AMr. and Mrs. Jose R. Zayas-Aguir
AMrs. Elena Zbyzynski
**Marjorie Perry Zeigler
#]AMrs. Stephanie Bowling Zeigler and
Mr. Eric Zeigler
Mr. William F. Zeleney
AMr. Fred Zmek
AMrs. Susan Zepeda
Ms. Paula M. Zera
Mr. Seth A. Zeren
Ms. Ann C. Kjelberg and Mr. Eric Zerof
Mr. and Mrs. Christ J. Zervanos
+Mr. H. Berrien Zettler
Dr. and Mrs. H. Glenn Ziegenfuss
Mrs. Sue C. Ziert
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Zik
Mr. and Mrs. S. Zilliacus
Ms. R. Eileen Zimmerly
AMr. and Mrs. Clarence David Zimmerman
Mr. and Mrs. Max Zimmerman
AMr. T. G. Zimmerman
Ms. Margaret A. Zimmermann
AMr. and Mrs. James R. Zink
Ms. Catalina Zobel
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Zody
Dr. H. J. Zoller
AMr. and Mrs. Edward B. Zoller, II
§AMrs. Janet Burridge Zorsk
AMr. and Mrs. Michael S. Zucker
AMr. Michael Zuckerman
Miss Patricia Ann Zagic
Ms. Joanne M. Zupon
Mr. David Zurch
Ethel E. Capps, Hon.'77
Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Zwriner, Jr.
+Dr. Merilee R. Oakes
AMrs. Mary Causey Hamilton

Memorial Gifts

Gifts provided in Memory of the following individuals:

Elliott Abels
Faith Abels
Mr. Vincent L. Achey
Bion L. Ackels
Esther Sandifer Adams, '41
Jeremy Alvin Adkins, '00
Martha H. Agnew, '52
George Raymond Baker, '56
William Felix Baker, '39
Mrs. Grace Boyd
Mr. Andy Lee Boyd
Mr. Roberto Argueta
Mr. Robert Charles Anderson
Mr. Jan Mitchell Amilani
Dr. Franklin H. Alley, '30
Reah Robinson Allen, '64
Dr. Franklin H. Alley, '30
Alvin C. Allison
Mr. Jan Mitchell Amilani
Mr. Robert Charles Anderson
Mr. Fredrick J. Anthony
Mr. Roberto Arcueta
Enola Foley Arms, '50
Mrs. Frances Arnold
Mr. Jason Atkins
Mrs. Maude Atkins
Dorothea M. McKee Atwater, '72
Mrs. William C. Atwater
William Felix Atwater, '49
Wanda Irwin Auerbach, '50
Dr. David Mayo Austin
Zuria Farmer Austin, '45
Mr. Perley F. Ayer
Joan Ramey Baber, '51
Mr. Donald Backus
Calvin Baird, '49
George Raymond Baker, '56
Mr. Henry Baker
Jack M. Baker, '50
Dr. John Bangson
Grant Banks, Jr., '48
Joyce Hardin Banks, '46
Joanne Ezzard Barksdale, '53
Linda Landers Barnett, '69
Robert E. Barnett, '69
Mr. Logan Rhodes Barnhouse
Arlin J. Barton, '50
James C. Barton, '37
Lela Taylor Barton, '48
Ms. Emma E. Beach
Mrs. Carol Bechtel
Mrs. Hobart E. Beck
Gabriel P. Becker, V-12 '44
James E. Beckers
Dr. Thomas R. Beebe
Mr. Jonathan T. Bellknap
Mr. John I. S. Bellamy
Ms. Suzanne Bercier
Bernard Berger
Mr. Joseph O. Berger
Stacia Taylor Berry, '78
Mary Jane Bevins, '59
Rev. Kenneth E. Bibbee, '49
Mr. and Mrs. George Edwin Biddix
Mr. Charles Emerson Bigelow
Lucy Ann England Blitz
Betty Payse Bisbee, '67
Dr. Charles Edwin Bishop, '43
Dorothy Anderkin Bishop, '43
Mr. Coburn Black
Nancy Chamberlain Black, '38
Mr. Winfield Blackwell
Margaret Minnich Blaine
Mr. Burley E. Blankenship
Lena Barr Blanton, '28
Mr. William Joseph Blanton
Ralph Earl Blount
Mr. Robert L. Blue
Orville F. Boes, Hon.'93
Mrs. Ann Boise
Mr. Bill Boise
Rev. Dr. James Bond, 1892
Mr. Richard W. Bourne
Richard and Edna L. Bowers
David Lynn Bowles, '72
James Clayton Bowman
William A. Boyce, '39
Leola P. Boyce
Mr. Andy Lee Boyd
Mrs. Grace Boyd
Edward R. Brann, '42
Dr. Dawn I. Brett
Pauline Smith Brewer
Robert H. Brickey, '44
Mrs. Clarita H. Bright
Luster C. Britton
Dr. Seth Rogers Brooks
Mr. William H. Brooks
Mrs. Frances Brown
Dr. Hazel Nixon Brown, '62
Mircale Compton Brown, '56
Ms. Wilma B. Brown
Vladimir Brut, '53
Mr. Peter Charlton Bruch
Dr. Roscoe Verne Buckland, '33
Mrs. Erma Buckle
Mr. Walter Buckle
Vernie E. Burleson, Jr., '55
Mr. George Burmeister
Mr. Howard J. Burridge
John C. and Barbara M. Burridge
Maria Alifiee Burris, '50
Gene B. Burton, '52
Grace Butgereit, Hon.'83
Mr. James Butt
Claude E. Buttram
Mrs. Helen Bychinsky
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Mr. Robert J. Cain
Lionel and Opal Calfee
Mr. Richard B. Calkins
Lionel and Opal Callee
The average family income for an incoming Berea student is $28,652.
Bequest Gifts

Ms. Carlotta R. Anderson
Mr. R. D. Anderson
Arthur J. Starr
Col. Robert A. Atkins, Sr.
Roy D. Baker
Ballmann Family
Florence and Minnie Behl
Zorah W. Bowman
Jay L. Boyer
Eva Reid Brosius
Harvey and Joanne Bryant
Roger Ellis Buchanan
Ouida Midkiff Burrus
Dr. Wilfred A. Bychinsky
Ouida Midkiff Burrus
Roger Ellis Buchanan
Harvey and Joanne Bryant
Eva Reid Brosius
Zorah W. Bowman
Florence and Minnie Behl
Ballmann Family
Roy D. Baker
Arthur J. Starr
Ms. Carlotta R. Anderson

In Honor of Gifts

Gifts provided in Honor of the following individuals:

Ali Tahseeb Abdulmalek, '15
Rashad Aburahman, '03
David R. Adams
Mrs. Elizabeth Albritton
Crystle Baldwin Alexander, '04
John I. Alexander, '78
Susan McGuffin Alexander, '78
Dana K. Amick Benedict, '10
Mr. Blake Kwai Ming Anderson
Ms. Brittany Lynn Ash
Julie Erdman Atkinson, '62
Ronnie C. Atkinson, '62
Mr. Christopher Lindsey Blanton
Nancy E. Blair
Mr. Wendell Berry
Nancy E. Blair
Mr. Christopher Lindsey Blanton
Mark F. Boes, '76
Dr. V. Milton Boyce, '56
Dr. and Mrs. Nate Bradford
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brickleyer
Dr. Henry S. Brown, '52
Wilda Eskew Brown, '52
Mrs. Mary Andrea Hunter Burlington
Virgil Burnside, Jr., '74
Ms. Jewell Lynne Blankenship Caldwell
Rev. Dr. Lynne Blankenship Caldwell, '78
Mark L. Caldwell-Reiss
Bruce Doran Callahan, '84
Jay Doran Callahan, '18
Dianne Davidson Carter, '51
Mrs. Shirley W. Caudill
Margaret Hillman Dingess
Janet D’Olive
E. Ruth Dorsett
Francis E. and Julia R. Drury
Ruby I. Fassold
Mr. J. R. Fawley, Jr.
Lida M. Ferguson
Mrs. Lorraine B. Finley
Mrs. William T. Fishback
Mr. Robert D. Fisher
Evelyn Flanary
George Washington Foose
Ann Hardeman and Combs L. Fort
Mary S. Frazer
Mrs. Andrea N. Frost
Mrs. Dorothy G. Griffin
Mary Nell Griffin
Henry Gund
Jessie Hallett
Robert E. and Clara D. Harrison
O. Tinsley Hefton
Irene H. Hills
Emma B. Holl
Marjorie Hollandsworth
Marjorie Hylton
Doris M. Witt
Nelly Jean Dapice
Mr. Cecil Jones, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth W. Kerley
Paul H. Key
Tuthill King
Jackson S. and Kathryn H. Kiser
Eleanor S. Kivela
G. Daniel and Suzi Kohler
Harold and Ruth Ann Leever
Helen Luttrell Litwiler
Laban and LaVerne McClure
Stewart McCullum
Dorothy and Clarence Meacham
Miss Esther M. Miller
Lewis B. and Helen M. Miller
Wade E. Miller
George E. Mills, III
A. Bernard Moorman
Emily R. Nasher
W. O. and Lois Newell
Andrew H. Nickolaus
Virginia A. Peters
Ruth B. Phillips
Mrs. M. Louise Yeakel
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Elisabeth Severance Prentiss
Winford M. Rawlins
Marian E. Rawlins
Charles C. Reardon
Frances K. Ross
Sara DeCoursey Ruth
Isma B. Saloshin
Aldo Scaraffia
Elise L. Schulze
Blanche Wiley Shafter
Kate B. Sheadle
Miss Mary C. Stone
Leroy Sossaman
Nancy L. Spencer
Louise C. Stolle
Alfred W. and Mary Swain Wood
Michael D. Thiel
Chester D. Tripp
Mr. Harry E. Walker
Miss Janet K. Webster
Laura Amelia Davis Whisnant
Marion Sam White
Frederick Wood and Genevieve Wittwer
Bernal R. Woodward
Mrs. M. Louise Yeakel
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Foundations, Corporate, and Organizational Gifts

Contributions made in the form of Matching Gifts

AARP
Abbott Laboratories Fund
Aetna Foundation
Apple, Inc.
AstraZeneca
Bank of America Foundation
Bank of New York Mellon
Battelle
Boeing Company
Bridgestone-Firestone, Inc.
Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation
Cambia Employee Giving Campaign
Cargill, Inc.
Caterpillar Foundation
JP Morgan Chase Foundation
Chevron
Coca-Cola Co Matching Gifts Program
ConocoPhillips Company
DirecTV Matching Gift Center
Dow Chemical Company Foundation
Dow Corning Corporation
Duke Power Company Foundation

Balloons, Etc. by Laurie
Baria Living Trust
Barnard Foundation
Barry Charitable Foundation
Cecile and Fred Bartman Foundation
George A. Bates Memorial Foundation
Marilyn O. Baurle Trust
#Florence and Minnie Behl Trust
Benevity Social Ventures, Inc.
Berea Arena Theater Company
Ellen and Richard Berghamer Foundation
Bhatia Foundation
Bingham Family Foundation
Paula Blackburn Living Trust
Alton Blackley
Era M. Blakney Trust
Bliffert Foundation
Lillian R. Blomgren Trust
Blossoms Montessori
Lauren M. Blough Living Trust
Blue Grass Community Foundation
Blue Mountain Herbs
Bluegrass Business Services, Inc.
Carolynne F. Bobbitt Revocable Trust

Eaton Corporation
Eli Lilly and Company Foundation
ExxonMobil Foundation
FM Global Foundation
GE Foundation
General Mills Foundation
GlaxoSmithKline Foundation
Google, Inc.
Honda of America Manufacturing, Inc.
Humana Foundation, Inc.
Johnson & Johnson
KPMG Foundation
Laboratory Corporation of America
Lockheed Martin Corporation
Lyondell Chemical Company
McDonald’s
Mercy Company Foundation
Metropolitan Life Foundation
Milliken and Company
Mitsui U.S.A. Foundation
New York Life Foundation
Norfolk Southern Corporation

Pentair Foundation
Pfizer, Inc.
Pimco Foundation
Procter & Gamble Fund
Public Service Electric & Gas Company
Raytheon Company
SCANNA Corporation
Schneider Electric North America Foundation
Shell Oil Company
Southern Star Central Gas Pipeline, Inc.
State Farm Companies Foundation
Teradata
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Inc.
Trip/Advisor Charitable Foundation
United Technologies Corporation
Verizon Foundation
Vulcan Materials Company
Wells Fargo
Xcel Energy Foundation
Xerox Foundation
XL Capital Group

Corporate Matching Gifts

Foundations, Corporate, and Organizational Gifts

1985 Cobb Living Trust
1st Security Investors Limited Partnership
Madeline and Richard Abate Living Trust
Mary Ellen Ackermann Living Trust
Air Force Village II Protestant Church
Jean S. Alderson Trust
Alled Health Care Facilities, Inc.
AmazonSmile Foundation
American Center for Philanthropy
American Endowment Foundation
America’s Promise
R. B. Annis Educational Foundation
Appalachian College Association
Argosy Foundation
Art Engineering Corporation
Ashbury-Warren Foundation
ASIAnetwork
Association of Independent Kentucky Colleges and Universities
Ayco Charitable Foundation
Neva Diane Bahl Revocable Trust
Baker & McKenzie, LLP
F. Mervin Baker Trust
Mary Elizabeth G. Baker Trust

Mr. Kevin Riordan
Ms. Louise Yocum
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Trick
Elizabeth Lynn Vega, ’12
Ms. Joyce M. Voss
Ms. Mal Wasserman
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss
Ms. Linda Westerschulte
Ms. Joan Weston
Jackson Williams, ’11
Dr. Wendy R. Williams
Judge Bradley Wilson, II, ’78
Mrs. Lucy M. Winterkamp
Mr. Mr. Jack E. Trick
Elizabeth Lynn Vega, ’12
Ms. Joyce M. Voss
Ms. Mal Wasserman
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss
Ms. Linda Westerschulte
Ms. Joan Weston
Jackson Williams, ’11
Dr. Wendy R. Williams
Judge Bradley Wilson, II, ’78
Mrs. Lucy M. Winterkamp
Mr. Louise Yocum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. and Rhoda A. Miller Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller’s Furniture Restorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Model Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeller Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay R. Monroe Memorial Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Community Property Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly S. Morrison Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murch Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers-Ball Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Christian Foundation East Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Summer Learning Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Sisters Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeighborWorks America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network for Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin S. &amp; Elizabeth F. Neufeld Inter Vivos Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Community Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Day Noc Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norberg Family Trust DTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokiko Ide Noricks Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia E. Oliverman Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. &amp; Donna M. Olson Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omena Law Firm, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology-Hematology Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin and Sysil Ottman Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Oughterton Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlook International Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACCAR Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Weiss Rifkind Wharton Garrison Charitable Gift Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Paulina Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Milo Pearson Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershing Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Financial Planning, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce R. &amp; Barbara A. Peterson Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planting Seeds of Kindness Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys J. Potter Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Family Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Auto Service &amp; Body Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Pruitt &amp; Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina L. Price Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rowe Price Program for Charitable Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiographica Medica of LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainville Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rena Marie Ramm Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Rayburn Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector’s Discretionary Fund, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Charitable Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilia S. Repair Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick’s Auto Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Shaw Advertising, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riffe Construction Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Ritz Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Front Berry Farms, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Oaks Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E. O. Robinson Mountain Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan B. and Frances M. Roby Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller Family Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Rodbell Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Congregation of St. Dominic of USA Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseblade-Leonard Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma and William K. Rouse Revocable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes J. Rudberg Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd Equipment Company Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Knight Russell Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saindon and Saindon Family Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty M. Sanneman Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarco, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satter Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldo Scafati Charitable Lead Annuity Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. and Hildegarde H. Schaefer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Schaefer Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. and Phyllis J. Schoonover Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara S. Schubert UDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab Charitable Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred H. Schwendtner Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†The Seabury Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrest Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Brooks Senn Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerold W. Serman 2010 Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmina B. Sewall Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen R. Sexton Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Wiley Shafer Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina and Vishnoo Shahani Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheen Carpet Mills, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Shaw &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy C. Shoemaker Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel M. Shutt Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Valley Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur Julie Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joint Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Private Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Taylor Younger Smith Memorial Fund of the Community Foundation of the Dan River Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Soelling Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth F. Spieckerman Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Automotive Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M. Staley Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele-Reese Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman P. Steele Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Stern Memorial Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth G. Stewart Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma E. Stewart Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Stewart Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickle Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milretta Stroheim Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy L. Studebaker Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Styberg Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Styles Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†Algeron Sydney Sullivan Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon E. Summerfield Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Parts Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol and Doris R. Swiss Foundation Charitable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarantino Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. and Joan R. Taylor Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P. Temmen Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Presbyterian Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Garland Thayer and D. Jean Thayer Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S. and Ruth Eloise Thompson Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom’s of Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karene M. Topp Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Mary Townsley Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Tribute Gift Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Presbyterian Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TripAdvisor Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troll Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Bartholomew County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Addison County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Stewardship Center and Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Parcel Service Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Charitable Gift Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Proctor Van Buren Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Sloun Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandermale Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. and Florence E. VanDuyan Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanguard Charitable Endowment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanHook Architectural Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vardy Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Villager’s Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Town Violins, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle B. Vollrath Loving Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Jayne Ware Trust U A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warne Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WaterStone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stephen Weimann Endeavor Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welchwood Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WestPay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Sixth Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. and J. Westhoff Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy T. Whipple Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White 1989 Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Whiting Crosby Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O. and Mary Ann Wilkes Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B. Rogers Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy A. Williams Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger A. Wissman Revocable Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolken Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCA of Apostles Luthern Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. I. Wright Living Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion and Robert Wyatt Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula M. Zera Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A. Zimmermann Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwirner Family Revocable Living Trust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† indicates Fee Society member
# indicates Founders’ Club member
* indicates President’s Club member
DR. LINDA STRONG-LEEK: AN ADVOCATE AT THE HIGHEST LEVEL

Dr. Linda Strong-Leek was appointed vice president for diversity and inclusion at Berea College July 1, 2015. Lyle Roelofs, Berea College president, said, “Linda brings impressive skills of leadership, scholarship and advocacy to a role that is new for the College.” Roelofs stated that the creation of this new position and its inclusion as part of the Administrative Committee was approved by the Board of Trustees following the recommendation of a committee which had been reviewing one of the College’s Great Commitments, which asserts “the kinship of all people” and acknowledges the need for “interracial education with a particular emphasis on understanding and equality among blacks and whites.”

“The history of Berea College as the first interracial, coeducational college in the South speaks to the radically inclusive vision of our founder, Reverend John G. Fee,” Dr. Strong-Leek said. “To affirm and continue this work, as the first vice president for diversity and inclusion, I call upon our beloved Berea community to recommit to Fee’s radical notion of inclusivity and meaningful diversity.”

Moreover, she stated that “It is important to understand that Berea College is not alone as it faces the challenging work of diversity and inclusion in these difficult and sometimes polarizing times. While Reverend Fee and his contemporaries faced angry racist mobs intent on closing down the College, today, we face the remnants of deeply entrenched racial, gender and class structures in their many forms. Headlines testify: the young white man who killed nine African-Americans as they prayed in their church in Charleston; acts of violence against LGBTQ individuals such as Lorena Escalera; the many young African-American men who have been killed by policemen and “neighborhood watchmen”; African-American women such as Rekia Boyd, who was killed in Chicago by an off-duty policemen; young African-American men who kill each other; the everyday insults aimed at Appalachian youth who feel stigmatized for speaking their dialect; undocumented individuals who live in fear of deportation and separation from family; and the many issues that those differently abled individuals face in our community.

The issues we face today are complex, and there are simply no easy answers. Today, as in Fee’s day, we have much work to do. While I know that Fee’s utopian vision has not been achieved, even at Berea College, I do believe that his work and vision call us, as Bereans, to do more to make our community diverse and inclusive.”

The responsibilities of this new position within the college administration include: oversight of the Title VII/IX office and coordinator; collaborating in hiring processes to achieve greater diversity within the workforce; and other initiatives to support diversity, inclusivity and the full realization of the interracial and coeducational aspects of the Great Commitments. Dr. Strong-Leek will also continue her responsibilities as associate vice president for academic affairs, which she assumed in 2012.

Dr. Strong-Leek originally came to Berea College in 2002 to take an appointment in women’s and gender studies and general studies. “Her work in those areas and in African and African-American Studies, in particular, provide a strong foundation for the position of vice president for diversity and inclusion,” President Roelofs continued. Before being appointed associate vice president for academic affairs, Dr. Strong-Leek was the first chair of Division VI, the academic division which includes programs in African and African-American studies, Appalachian studies, education studies, peace and social justice studies, and women’s and gender studies. She also served as the Program Chair for African and African-American studies. Prior to joining the faculty at Berea College, Dr. Strong-Leek taught at Florida International University in Miami. She has published articles on African writers, including Chinua Achebe, Flora Nwapa and Ngũgĩ wa Thiong’o. She is the author of Excising the Spirit: A Literary Analysis of Female Circumcision (2009). Her current research project, which is being considered for publication by the University of Mississippi Press, explores the Mami Wata figure in the novels of contemporary Caribbean women writers. She was a Fulbright Scholar at the University of Zimbabwe, and participated in an NEH seminar at the University of South Carolina focused on African-American history. She attended the HERS Bryn Mawr Seminar in 2012, and has participated in other leadership development experiences.
The Berea College Alumni Association enjoys hearing from Bereans from all over the U.S. and the world. The “Class Notes” section of Berea College Magazine (BCM) reports verifiable news that has been sent to the Association by alumni. BCM reports the news you wish to share with your alumni friends and associates. “Class Notes” reports careers, weddings, retirements, births and other items of importance to our alumni. Please include your class year and name used while attending Berea. Notes may be edited for style and length. Please note that our printing deadlines may delay the appearance of your class news. While we will make every effort to put your information into the next issue of BCM, some delays due to printing schedule may occur. We appreciate your understanding. Submit class notes and photographs via email: alumni@berea.edu.

1932
Mary Jane Neely Childers celebrated her 100th birthday August 14, 2015. Mary is very alert and self-sufficient; she lives with her daughter Glenda Noble in Wixom, Michigan. Mary attends church regularly, loves to watch the news, reads constantly, crochets and plays canasta. From Wolfe County, Kentucky, Mary asked her father for permission to attend Berea's high school because she wanted to “own and operate her own hat shop.” Traveling to Berea in 1930, Mary had to take a horse-driven wagon, ride on a train and walk part of the way. During WWII, Mary worked at Stinson Aircraft, where she was a real-life “Rosie the Riveter.” Mary was proud of Berea and visited the College many times over the years to show her children where she was proud of Berea and visited the College many times over the years to show her children where she attended school. She and her husband, John, always promoted the importance of education to their own children.

1944
June Perry was awarded the 2014 Honorary Alumna Award from Cedarville University in Cedarville, Ohio, to honor her “legacy of giving and faithful support.” June’s family has maintained a close connection to Cedarville for many years. Her daughter, Kathi, graduated from Cedarville in 1976, her grandson, Robert, graduated in 2004 and her granddaughter, Katherine, graduated in 2006. In 1997, June and her husband, Alvin, established the Alvin and June Perry Scholarship, which has helped 23 students continue their education at Cedarville. At the time of her passing, an endowed scholarship will continue to support 40 to 50 students each year. June graduated with a degree in history and political science from Berea College and earned her master’s degree from Eastern Kentucky University. She was a life-long educator, starting her career at Harding Elementary School, then McKell High School, her alma mater, and then as Dean of Girls at Portsmouth High School until her retirement in 1982. June is active in her church, Temple Baptist in Portsmouth, Ohio. She is a member of the Joseph Spencer Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution. In December, she will be honored as the oldest chapter member and presented her 60-year pin.

1948
Warren “Gene” Bulman and Verna Bulman, ’49, celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary May 31, 2015. They met when they were students at Berea College. Gene is a WWII veteran and served in China, Burma and India. They have two children, three grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

1950
Grover C. Miller detailed his life growing up at the Masonic Widows and Orphans Home in Louisville in the article “Masonic Home Became Residence for Breathitt Co. Boy In 1937,” which was published in the July/August 2010 issue of The Kentucky Explorer. After the death of his parents in the early 1930s, he lived in the home until age 16. In the article, Grover wrote of his childhood during that time and then his journey to Berea College.

1952
Ursula Boehm Dickinson, Ed ’48 and her husband, Tom Dickinson, are happily retired. They love being around their grandchildren and two great-granddaughters. Ursula and Tom enjoy watching movies, going to the opera and Broadway musicals.

1955
Berea College nursing graduates of 1955 gathered in Berea the last weekend of June to celebrate their 60th anniversary reunion. This class has met annually for more than 15 years. In addition to spending time together, they enjoyed touring the campus and hearing about the current nursing program.

1965
Richard Collins and his wife, Carolene Pierson Collins, ’60, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary June 5, 2015, with a dinner at the Historic Boone Tavern Hotel & Restaurant. While in Berea, they asked a student passing by to take their photograph in front of the old Carlton location at the spot where they met in December 1963, while waiting for a Greyhound bus to take them home for Christmas. Both Richard and Carolene are retired educators from Wayne County schools in West Virginia. They are parents of two sons, Gregg and Brian, and have four grandchildren. Richard enjoys several hobbies, such as woodworking, machine work, blacksmithing, antenna and circuit and engine building. While Carolene’s activities have been limited by a stroke and broken hip, the couple has rediscovered camping and enjoy traveling and the great outdoors in their motor home. They reside at 4954 High Meadow, Lavaleete, WV 25333, and would enjoy hearing from old friends.

Sylvia Phelps Jones retired after 35 years of teaching and being a part of the administration in three different schools – Truett-McConnell College, Louisburg College and Wake Forest High. Elton and Gordie, ’66, White were awarded the Schoenbaum Humanitarian Award at Glitz at the Ritz-Carlton March 5, 2015. Berea College President Emeritus Larry Shinn, Hon ’08 and his wife Nancy Shinn, Hon ’08, along with former Berea College Vice President of Alumni and College Relations, Rod Bussey, ’63 and his wife Helen, ’66, were in attendance. The Whites have supported organizations in the arts, health care, human services, education and their church. Their passion is supporting programs that assist underprivileged children to have the same chance for an education that they had. Elton served on the Berea College Board of Trustees for 18 years. The couple celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in June 2015.

Veree Thompson Woodbridge and her husband Tom Woodbridge, send good wishes to all of their Berea College friends and invite them to stop by St Mary’s, Georgia for a visit. They love it there!

1966
Floyd Hines and Nancy Hicks Hines, ’64, are both serving with the Peace Corps at Kolonia, Pohnpei, in the Federated States of Micronesia. Floyd is assisting five schools in the process toward the official accreditation required for continued funding. Nancy works with Island Food Community of Pohnpei (www.islandfood.org), a non-governmental organization established to educate islanders about the nutritional value of local food crops.

1969
Lucy Rozier is the author of the kid’s book, “Jackrabbit McCabe and the Electric Telegraph,” illustrated by Leo Espinosa and published by...
Schwarts & Wade of Random House in September 2015. The book received a star review from Publisher’s Weekly. For details, visit www.lucymargaretrozier.com

1973
John L. Grigsby is eagerly anticipating retirement in less than two years, while his wife, Janice Yeary Grigsby, ’73, is still working in public health.

1974
Roger L. Marcum has been serving as chairman of the Kentucky Board of Education since August 2013. Roger, and his wife, Bobbie Gibson Marcum, ’75, now have four grandchildren.

1979
Thomas Smith, president of the Rotary Club of Palm Springs, California (2014-15), received the District Club President of the Year Award at the Interior Southern California’s Rotary District 5330 Conference May 16, 2015. Thomas accepted the prestigious award from District Governor Shab El Awar. Thomas was given the 2015 Community Service Award by the Palm Springs Human Rights Commission and was recognized by the Greater Palm Springs Pride organization as Community Grand Marshal in 2014. In 2014, he received the Presidential Call to Service Award, national recognition for demonstrating a commitment to volunteerism. Under Thomas’ leadership, the Rotary Club of Palm Springs received several awards and recognitions, and during the current year, the club increased its membership more than 50 percent. Thomas also is an award-winning author. His book, “Living Leadership,” was honored in the 2015 USA Best Book Awards in the Business and his book “Shades of Leadership,” in the 2014 USA Best Book Awards in the Business.

1981
Lisa Hayes Magee and her husband, Erich Magee, both work for IBM. The couple recently moved to Pittsboro, North Carolina and are enjoying playing music in their spare time.

1982
Donna C. Whitis recently retired from Shelby County public schools after 32 years of teaching and coaching. Donna is currently involved with a research study at the University of Louisville.

1987
Curtis E. Wheeler is currently serving as senior pastor of Fairview Christian Church in Lynchburg, Virginia. He and his wife, Betty Peterson Wheeler, celebrated 25 years of marriage this year.

1990
Married: Kim Jenkins to Steve McClements June 7, 2014. The couple was married by Pastor Greg Matney while surrounded by friends and family at Salt & Light Worship Center in Ashland, Kentucky. Following a reception, the couple honeymooned in Maryland and Delaware. Kim graduated from Berea College with a degree in business administration, and since 1993 has worked as a management consultant for Morehead State University’s Ashland Small Business Development Center. Steve works for Tri-State Industrial Supply in Ashland as a warehouse supervisor. Kim and Steve reside in Ashland.

1991
Sheila and Steven Blalock returned to the Historic Boone Tavern Hotel & Restaurant June 2, 2015, to visit the place they first met, and to make good on a reservation they made more than 25 years ago. Both had been assigned freshman labor positions at Boone Tavern by their sophomore year, Sheila and Steven were engaged. The following year, the young couple were married in Crossville, Tennessee with a group of their classmates in the wedding party: Alvin Allman, ’91; Robin Havens, ’91; Jeff Hensley, ’92; Katherine Silver Kelly, ’91; Rita Payne, ’92; Janie Platt, ’91; and Tom Rabel, ’91. When they returned to Berea after the ceremony, the couple decided to make a reservation for what they considered to be “the nicest room in the tavern” in anticipation of their 25th wedding anniversary. During their return visit to Berea, they stopped by the Alumni Relations office to find a picture of themselves in their caps and gowns published in the Summer 1991 edition of The Berea Alumnus. The couple also walked around campus, took photographs and visited the Berea Farm Store. Steven is the regional farm manager for Pero Family Farms and Sheila is a nurse practitioner. They reside in Crossville, Tennessee and have four children – Joseph, Stephanie, Jamie and Jessica.

1992
Vicky Abrams recently became the innkeeper for The Denny House, a new bed-and-breakfast in Paint Lick, Kentucky. She resides in Paint Lick with her two children, Anna and Jesse. For more information about The Denny House, visit www.thedennyhouse.com.

2001
Married: Jaime Marie Burton to Denis Keith Burton, ’04, August 4, 2013. Jaime was recently named Director of Research Services and Education at the University of Kentucky Special Collections Research Center and Denis currently serves as assistant engineer at the Historic Boone Tavern Hotel and Restaurant. They reside in Berea.

2002
Adam Carter completed his doctorate degree in counselor education and supervision at the University of North Carolina at Charlotte in May 2015. He currently resides in Charlotte with his three children — Allyson, Ryan and Landyn — where he is a children and family counselor.

2006
Birth: a son, Ephraim Josiah Wahlstedt, to James Carlo Wahlstedt and his wife Sarah Wahlstedt December 8, 2014.

2007
Crystal Lince and her husband recently bought their first house in Augusta, Georgia. Birth: a son, Josiah Willis Dunn, to Brent Dunn and his wife, Jane Taylor Dunn, August 5, 2015. Josiah joins siblings Isaac Allen Dunn and Asalea Jane Dunn.

Joseph Edmonds is now an environmental planner with the U.S. Forest Service in Alaska.

2010
Bo Bashkov and Megan Rodgers Good earned their doctorate degrees in assessment and measurement from James Madison University. Bo and Megan earned their bachelor’s, masters and doctorate degrees together over a nine-year span.

2011
Married: Kayla Kinker to Dominic Suma in June 2014. They are currently finishing their second year of medical school at the University of Kentucky where they are both part of the Rural Physicians Leadership Program. They are scheduled to graduate in May 2017. Kayla currently serves as one of the managers for the UK student run Free Salvation Army Clinic in Lexington. The couple work with Berea undergraduates to help direct students along their path to diverse health careers. They enjoy reading about fellow Berea alums.

Birth: a daughter, Ramona Jo Jennings, to Kristin Driggers and Jordan Jennings February 5, 2015.

Kristin loves reading the Berea College Magazine.

2013
Nichole Stetten graduated from the University of Florida with her MPH and CPH and will be continuing with her Ph.D. in public health at the University of Florida.

Birth: a daughter, Terra Athena, born to Benjamin Kirkpatrick and Jessica (Bailey) King April 9, 2015. Terra arrived one week and two days before the couple celebrated their first wedding anniversary.
Facility and Staff

Glyndon Alexander of Berea, Kentucky, passed away June 6, 2015. He was a former employee of Berea College and a lifelong farmer. He is survived by his wife of 58 years, Mandy, two daughters, one grandson, two great-granddaughters, one brother and two sisters.

Billy P. Cass, ’07, of Brodhead, Kentucky, passed away May 29, 2015. He was a self-employed machinist who was owner of Cass’ Machine Shop and was a manager for Clow Manufacturing. Billy was an educator at Berea College and also taught at the Harry Sparks Vocational School. He was an Air Force veteran and served his country during the Korean War. Billy is survived by his wife of 31 years, Ann, a daughter, seven stepchildren, a brother and a host of step-grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Dr. Martha Joyce “Joy” Hager, of Berea, Kentucky, passed away August 6, 2015. She was a graduate of Prestonsburg High School, earned a bachelor’s degree at Eastern Kentucky University, a master’s degree at MacMurray College, and a doctorate degree at the University of Kentucky. Joy was a retired professor of physical education at Berea College, where she taught for 49 years. During that time she served in a variety of positions, including chair of the physical education department and both women’s and men’s athletic director. Joy provided leadership in the early organization of women’s sports in Kentucky, holding key offices in the state Women’s Intercollegiate Conference. She also served on the Executive Board of Citizens for Sports Equity in Kentucky for many years. In 1996 Joy served as the president of the Kentucky Association of Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance (KAHPERD). In 1989 she received the KAHPERD Distinguished Service Award. Joy was a leading defender of gender equality, working for women’s full participation in a broad range of sports at all levels. She was recognized nationally for efforts to improve sports opportunities for women when she received the Pathfinder Award of the National Association for Girls and Women in Sports, which honors a person from each state who has been a leader or role model in athletics and the educational process. Joy is survived by her husband of 56 years, Paul Hager, Hon ’98, two children, Rev. Julie Love, ’87 and Edward Lee Hager, ’95, a son-in-law, Dr. George Cole Love, ’87 and two grandchildren.

Rev. Dr. David C. Hester, of Louisville, Kentucky, passed away May 8, 2015. He served as an assistant professor of religion at Berea College from 1979 to 1983 before he joined Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary’s faculty as associate professor of Christian education. David served as dean there from 2003 to 2012 and also was a professor of pastoral theology. He earned a doctorate in Old Testament studies from Duke University, a Master of Divinity from Bangor Theological Seminary and a bachelor’s degree from the University of Maine. He was ordained to the Presbyterian ministry. David is survived by his wife of 52 years, Gale, four children, David Lee Hester, ’85, Dr. Paul Hester, ’86, Michelle Stillwagon and Jason Hester, eight grandchildren and a brother.

Jacquelyn Michelle Tooley, of Berea, Kentucky, passed away May 26, 2015. In 1975, she earned a bachelor’s degree in Spanish and English education from Northwestern State University of Louisiana, a master’s of divinity from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1982, and a doctorate in Christian social ethics from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1995. Michelle completed additional graduate work at the Kroc Institute for Peace Studies at the University of Notre Dame and at the Center for Justice and Peacebuilding at Eastern Mennonite University. She taught in the religion department at Belmont University in Nashville, Tennessee, and then began teaching at Berea College in 2003 until her death. She was the Eli Lilly Chair of Religion, associate professor of religion, and chair of the Peace and Social Justice Studies Program. She served on the national boards of Bread for the World and Witness for Peace. Michelle’s teaching, scholarship and personal life demonstrated particular commitments to exploring the connectedness of local actions and global issues, providing opportunities for others to explore those connections with her and empowering others to take on leadership and advocacy roles that they may never have imagined possible. Her scholarly publications focused on Christian ethics and the intersections of belief and social action, particularly through the experiences of marginalized people. Michelle is survived by three brothers and a sister, and their families, and a multitude of current and former students, colleagues and friends.

1930s


Mildred Catron Dickison, ’39, of Falmouth, Kentucky, passed away June 15, 2015. She was formerly employed by the Pulaski County Board of Health as its public nurse before serving as the Pendleton County public nurse for more than 27 years. She is survived by her daughter, Barbara and a sister.

1940s

Anna Chirico Kirkpatrick, ’40, of Salisbury, North Carolina, passed away July 2, 2015. She was a graduate of Bulls Gap High School in Tennessee, Berea College School of Nursing, and then received her public health certificate from Vanderbilt University. During World War II, she was a public health nurse for the Tennessee Valley Authority and later was a public health nurse in Cincinnati, Ohio, and New York City. She was preceded in death by her husband, Frank, and is survived by her children, Nicholas and Linda, and four grandchildren.

Leonora Braswell Mohnenhauer, ’41, of Crossnore, North Carolina, passed away August 11, 2015. She attended Newland High School, Crossnore Business School, Berea College and Catawba College. She retired from the public school system after serving as a teacher for many years. Leonora was a member of the Crossnore Presbyterian Church and enjoyed piano, sewing, cooking, gardening, reading and decorative needlework. She was preceded in death by her husband, Harold, and is survived by her children, Paul and Mary, and two grandsons.

Cerredo “Cyd” Reul Mullins, ’41, of College Station, Texas, passed away June 3, 2015. She was the widow of Dr. Chad Mullins, ’41. After leaving Berea, Cyd taught elementary school for two years and raised their daughter, Missi, for 20 years. Chad and Cyd moved to College Station in 1993 to be closer to their daughter and grandchildren.

She is survived by her daughter, Cherry Hickson, three grandsons and 21 great-grandchildren.

James Thomas Prewitt, ’41, of Shelbyville, Kentucky, passed away May 24, 2015. After graduating from Berea College, he earned a master’s degree from the University of Kentucky. James was a WWII Navy veteran, served in active combat in the Pacific, and was a plunk owner of the USS Indiana. He participated in the Honor Flight program, which is dedicated to transporting as many veterans as possible, at no cost to them, to see the Washington D.C. memorials built in their honor. James served as the county agricultural agent in Green, Spencer and Henry counties, was a member of the National Association of County Agents, served as a director of the Kentucky Farm Bureau and was a member of the Eminence Rotary Club. He is survived by his wife of 70 years, Eileen McDaniel Prewitt, ’41, one son, two granddaughters and a great-grandson.

Grace Itch Sparks Dutil, ’42, of Rock Hill, South Carolina, passed away November 10, 2014. She and her sister, Corrine Lockhart, ’45, were born in St. Thomas, Virgin Islands and left to attend Berea College. Grace studied at Berea for a year, but continued her education in Washington, D.C. and began working for the U.S. government’s War Production Board. She returned home to St. Thomas after being offered a job at the Office of Price Administration. Grace was a founding member of the Daughters of the American Revolution in Tega Cay, South Carolina and enjoyed her family, sewing, knitting and reading. Grace was preceded in death by her husband, Joseph, and is survived by three children, Joseph, Marie and Corrine, one sister, four grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Eva Mullins Anderson, Acad ’43, of Berea, Kentucky, passed away July 7, 2015. Following graduation from Berea College Academy, she moved to Cincinnati, Ohio and worked as a tele-typist for Western Union. After WWII, she returned to Berea where she married, raised her family and lived the rest of her life. She retired from Parker Seal Company with more than 30 years of service. Eva and her husband Buck loved to dance and performed many years with the Renfro Valley Square Dancers at the Renfro Valley Saturday Night Barn Dance. They also enjoyed other types of dances, including clogging, which she continued to do after her husband’s death until she had a stroke in 2006. Eva belonged to a basket weaving class at Eastern Kentucky University and took great pleasure in giving the baskets she made to family and friends. She was preceded in death by her husband, and is survived by her daughter, Marsha, two granddaughters, three great-grandchildren, one great-great-grandchild, two brothers, one sister and several nieces, nephews and cousins.

Vida Ilene Davis Harris, Acad ’43, of Hamilton, Ohio, passed away June 22, 2015. She was born March 19, 1924 in Clinton County, Kentucky, the daughter of the late William W. and Stella C. (Conner) Davis. Vida was preceded in death by her husband of more than 65 years, Robert, and is survived by her daughter, Jean, a stepdaughter, Carolyn, four siblings, a sister-in-law, a brother-in-law and numerous grandchildren, nieces and nephews.

Dr. James Sanderson, Navy V-12 ’44-’45 of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, passed away June 10, 2015. He served in the Navy in 1944-46 and
1952-53 when he was honorably discharged as a lieutenant. James earned bachelor’s and master’s degrees from the University of Michigan and a doctorate from the University of Pennsylvania. He joined the English department at Rutgers University in 1960 and taught Shakespeare and English Renaissance literature until retirement in 1993, as professor emeritus. He was preceded in death by his wife of 65 years, Rosamond, and is survived by two sons, Stuart and Scott.

Gabriel P. Becker, Navy V-12, ‘43-‘44, of Louisville, Kentucky, passed away March 13, 2014. After officer training at Berea College, he served as an ensign in the Navy during WWII. Gabriel later graduated from the University of Louisville and retired from Abbott Laboratories. He is survived by his wife of 67 years, Mary, one son, four daughters, 14 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

William Hancock “Bill” Breeze, Navy V-12, ‘43-‘44, of Danville, Kentucky, passed away June 26, 2015. After attending Bracken County public schools, he entered the University of Kentucky and earned his degree from the University of Louisville. He was known throughout the community for his kind and giving nature, and he was especially known for his love of his Native American heritage. He is survived by his brother, two sons, Stuart and Scott.

Dr. Walter Lee Cawood, ‘44, of Winston-Salem, North Carolina, passed away June 27, 2012. After attending Berea College, he attended the University of Kentucky and earned his medical degree from the University of Louisville. Walter completed his radiology residency at Johns Hopkins University. During WWII, he served in the Army Medical Corps in Pasadena, California, and aboard a hospital ship in the South Pacific. In 1958, Walter moved to Ashland, Kentucky. He was dedicated to improving health care for the people of Kentucky. Walter worked tirelessly on the state Certificate of Need and Licensure Board, served as president of the Kentucky chapter of the American College of Radiology and president of the medical staffs of King’s Daughters Medical Center and Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital in Ashland. He served as chairman of the board of the Kentucky Medical Association and was elected president in 1969. Walter’s professional career will be remembered for his leadership to the many students of the King’s Daughters Medical Center Radiologic Technology School as well as his compassion and generosity to patients who could not afford medical care. He was preceded in death by his wife of 53 years, Virginia, and is survived by his children, Constance, Donald and Drusilla, and three grandchildren.

Margaret Jane Jones Mahood, ‘44, of Knoxville, Tennessee, passed away April 17, 2015. She earned a nursing degree from Berea College, where she met her husband of 58 years, Judge Chester R. Mahood Sr., ‘44, who preceded her in death. After WWII, the couple settled in Knoxville where Margaret worked as a surgical nurse for 51 years. She was known as a true friend and mentor to a career as a full-time homemaker. She also served in various volunteer positions and her quilts and cross-stitch are treasured by family. She is survived by her children, Kathleen, Ramona, Chester and Amy, four grandchildren, five siblings and numerous nieces and nephews.

Nina Eleanor Steiner, of Los Altos Hills, California, passed away June 15, 2015. She enjoyed involvement in many groups including the Presbyterian Women, The Hills Club, Glass Club, Mariners and Lions Club and gave her time freely volunteering. Nina was preceded in death by her husband, James W. Steiner, Navy V-12, ‘44-‘45, and is survived by her three children, Doug, Leslie and Karen, and two grandchildren.

Corinne Lockhart, ‘45, of St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, passed away July 23, 2013. She worked for the former A.H. Lockhart Department Store as an assistant manager and then served as an administrative assistant to the president of Lockhart Companies until her retirement in 1988. Corinne was known throughout the community for her volunteer work and her dedication to improving the quality of life of her beloved St. Thomas. She began her involvement with the Girl Scouts in 1951, serving in various capacities. Corinne served as the first council president and was honored by the council when the Girl Scout camp on St. Thomas was named in her honor in 1981. She also served on the board of the American Red Cross. Corinne was a founding member of the Gypsy carnival troupe and continued to participate in Carnival until 2012. She is survived by her children, Dale, Catherine, Herbert, Ronald and Henrik, one son-in-law, three daughters-in-law, four grandchildren, a sister and numerous nieces and nephews.

Rev. C. Eugene Stollings, ‘45, of Unison, Pennsylvania, passed away June 21, 2015. After graduating from high school at age 16, he earned a degree at Berea College at age 19 and then attended Union Seminary in New York City, where he earned a Master of Divinity in 1949. Gene was a pastor for 66 years in the Methodist tradition and served several churches in western Pennsylvania. Upon retirement in 1991 and moving to Unisontown, he served as pastor of the Walnut Hill United Methodist Church. Gene believed strongly in social justice and racial equality and participated in the March on Washington in 1963. Family summer vacations were always spent camping in national and state parks, and Gene and his wife Sharon, who survives him, eventually visited 49 of the 50 states. He and Sharon eventually traveled to five continents. Gene is also survived by his two sons, Bruce and Luke.

Joan Sturms Roberts, of Lexington, Kentucky, passed away July 31, 2013. She was the widow of Rudolph “Rudy” Sturms, ‘45, who was her husband for 51 years. Joan was a graduate of Henry Clay High School and the University of Kentucky, where she obtained her master’s degree in education. She was retired from Fayette County Schools where she taught first grade at Ashland Elementary School and was a life-long member of Park United Methodist Church. She is survived by her children, Michael, Susan and Barbara, four grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Bette Allison Todd, ‘45, of Newark, Delaware, passed away January 4, 2015. After earning a degree at Berea College, she earned a master’s degree from the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. In 1956, Bette accepted a teaching position at the University of Delaware where she taught home economics, apparel design and fashion until her retirement in 1985. She is survived by her husband of 57 years, John, one son, two grandchildren and one nephew.

Blanche Broz, ‘46, of Bellevue, Washington, passed away June 13, 2015. After attending Berea College, she moved to Washington, D.C. where she worked as an administrative assistant for Senator John McClellan, who served on the Senate Appropriations Committee. It was there that she met Richard F. Broz, to whom she was married for 50 years until his death in September 2002. Richard and Blanche moved to Boise Island in 1953, where Blanche enjoyed many years as a devoted wife and mother. Always placing family first, she supported Richard’s legal career and raised two sons. Blanche was active in the Seattle Assistance League, serving in several capacities, including president. She is survived by her sons, William, two daughters-in-law and a sister.

Bobby Carolyn Coyle Crosswhite, Aac’d, ‘46, of Frankfort, Kentucky, passed away April 17, 2015. After earning a degree in music from Berea College, she served three governors through 1953 and retired from the Department of Education in 1983. Bobby enjoyed reading, was an avid quilter and she and her husband of 69 years, Glenn Crosswhite, Navy V-12, ‘45-‘46, traveled in every state in the U.S. She is survived by her husband.

James Nelson, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, passed away July 2, 2012. He was a WWII veteran and served as a church planter and pastor in Alabama, Montana, New Mexico and the Panama Canal Zone. James is survived by his childhood sweetheart and wife of 66 years, Annis Dodd Nelson, ‘47, as well as six adult children and their families.

Jane Thrleldick Richmond, ‘47, of Richmond, Kentucky, passed away March 26, 2015. She taught history at Madison Central High School and was a life-long learner who loved reading and debating current events with friends and family. Jane was past president of the Pattie A. Clay Hospital Auxiliary and received its Volunteer of the Year award. She also served on the board of directors of Pattie A. Clay Hospital (now Baptist Health-Richmond) and the McCready-Telford Foundation. After her late husband, Porter, retired from his dental practice, he and Jane, along with close friends, founded and operated Cardinal Travel Agency for 15 years. The couple traveled extensively. Jane is survived by three sons, Tip, John and Porter, six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Betty Louise Seller Ballenger, of Little Rock, Arkansas, passed away March 25, 2015. She was the widow of J. E. Ballenger for 66 years. She passed away May 17, 2013. Gene served in the Navy during the Korean War and was a retired teacher. Betty was a former Arkansas state employee and retired after 23 years of service. She is survived by two children, Betty and Danny, four grandchildren and many
other relatives from Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana and Kentucky.

Eunice VanWinkle Brown, '48, of Bowling Green, Kentucky, passed away April 25, 2015. She was a homemaker and a member of First Baptist Church. Eunice is survived by her children, Carol and Barry, her sister, Marian Presnell, '48, granddaughters, two grandsons and two great-grandchildren.

Mary Frances Shafter Holt, '48, of San Diego, California, passed away July 26, 2015. She attended Berea College for two years and then went to West Virginia University where she earned her bachelor’s degree in home economics. Mary Frances taught home economics at Clay Battelle High School in Blacksville, West Virginia for a couple of years and then worked on her master’s degree in 1951 and 1952 at Purdue University. It was during her time at West Virginia University that she met Bob Holt, a fellow student, while traveling home by bus after the spring semester. After marrying in 1950, Bob and Mary Frances moved to San Diego, California. They enjoyed traveling and sightseeing. Their travels included trips to Alaska, Hawaii, Louisianna, and “home” to West Virginia. Mary Frances is preceded in death by her husband and is survived by her children and their families.

Ernest R. Raines, '48, of Breaks, Virginia, passed away June 14, 2014. He was a WWII veteran and former prisoner-of-war who earned degrees from both Berea College and East Tennessee State University. Ernest spent 37 years in the Buchanan County Public Schools in Virginia and retired as a superintendent. In his retirement, he wrote his life story in a book titled “One Man’s Journey” and was inducted into the Buchanan County Hall of Fame. Ernest is survived by his wife of 68 years, Shirley, four children, Dr. E. Gary Raines, '68, James H. Raines, '72, David Greg Raines and Lisa Carol Miller, nine grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren, a sister, Marcella Morrow, '57, a brother, a sister-in-law, a brother-in-law and many nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

Mary Ruth Smith Grant, '49, of Winchester, Tennessee, passed away July 22, 2015. In 1949, she began a long and fulfilling career as a registered nurse (RN) after graduating from Berea College School of Nursing. Mary Ruth spent 42 years working as an RN in Sewanee and Winchester hospitals, where she helped deliver many Franklin County babies and acted as charge nurse for many years. Her hobbies included baking decorative cookies and flavorful breads, many of which were delivered to family, friends and doctors’ offices. Mary Ruth also shared her love with family and friends throughout her life by crafting gifts of lovely knitened afghans, dish clothes, doll clothes, hats and Christmas stockings. She was known for her spirited love of animals, especially cats, and leaves behind a special cat companion, Jewel. Mary Ruth is survived by her husband, Everett, and a host of nieces and nephews, great- and great-great-nieces and nephews.

Evelyn Pennington Burke, '49, of Sharpley, Delaware, passed away May 28, 2015. After graduating from Berea in 1949, she worked as a physical education teacher at Wilmington Friends School in the early 1960s before devoting her remaining years to volunteer work, primarily with the American Cancer Society (ACS). Evelyn served as a facilitator for the ACS smoking cessation program, FreshStart, and was active in the Great American Smokeyout. She was also a member of the IMPACT Delaware Coalition, which was successful in passing anti-smoking legislation in Delaware in 1996. She served with several boards focused on wellness and through her public speaking, television appearances, radio shows and educational programs, she reached thousands of Delawareans about the hazards of smoking. In 1990, Evelyn received the Governor’s Outstanding Volunteer Award, among other honors. In 1999, she was inducted into the Hall of Fame of Delaware Women. She is survived by her daughter, Rebecca, two granddaughters, six great-granddaughters and two brothers.

Peter Alexander Smellie, '49, of Spartanburg, South Carolina, passed away April 20, 2015. He immigrated to the United States from Cuba in 1945 and attended Berea College. Peter was well known in the decorating community of Spartanburg as a longtime employee of Sherwin-Williams Company, and a partner in Hillcrest Decorating Center, This Decorating and Spray USA. He is survived by a daughter, Meg, four grandchildren, two great-grandchildren and his fiancée.

1950s

Maria Burris, '50, of Henderson, Nevada, passed away March 18, 2015. She was a native of Guan, a loving wife and devoted mother. Maria is survived by four children, 12 grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren, three sisters and two brothers. Jenean Marie Sias Fulton Enz Stone, of Black Mountain, North Carolina, passed away September 3, 2014. She was the wife of Pablo Stone, '50, who survives her. Jenean graduated from Phillips University in Oklahoma and served as the director of Christian education in Arkansas City, Kansas and Covington, Kentucky. She traveled the world with her first husband, John Fulton, and continued her travels after his death. In addition to her husband, she is survived by three children, three stepchildren, six grandchildren, a sister and several nieces.

Mary Louise Corsi Kelley, '51, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, passed away May 9, 2015. She studied history and political science at Berea College, earned a master’s degree in social and technical assistance at Harverford College (Pennsylvania) in 1953, and a master’s degree in social work from the University of Michigan in 1958. For nine years, Mary was a child welfare worker for the Michigan Children’s Institute as well as the Washtenaw County Protective Service Unit. For another 23 years, she served as a school social worker for the Ann Arbor Public Schools, primarily Huron High School. In June 1990, Mary retired on the same day as her husband of 37 years, Doug Kelley, '51, who retired from the University of Michigan-Flint and survives her. Doug and Mary met while attending Berea College. In addition to her husband, she is survived by two nieces, one nephew, a sister-in-law and a stepson.

Thelma Ruby Worley, '51, of Niceville, Florida, passed away May 31, 2015. She lived through the Great Depression, World War II and at age 23, was the first woman in her family to graduate from Berea College. She met and married classmate Foster Burgess, Acad '48, '50. Later, she met and married Air Force staff sergeant Daniel Worley. Thelma was a kindergarten and first-grade teacher at Edge Elementary. She enjoyed good friends, gardening, folk and square dancing, quilting, ceramics and listening to Elvis. She is survived by four daughters and five grandchildren.

Robert Newton Coggins Sr., '52, of Hopkinton, Iowa, passed away May 5, 2015. After graduating from Spartanburg High School, he earned a degree in agriculture from Berea College, where he worked in the dairy. In 1952, Bob accepted a job at the Mental Health Institute dairy in Independence, Iowa, where he met his wife, Jacqueline, who was a nurse there. The couple farmed in several cities in Iowa before moving to South Dakota in 2013. Bob also ran a construction business from the late 1970s to the mid 1990s, and worked seasonally for Crop Production Services. In addition to his wife, he is survived by three children, five grandchildren and two sisters.

Paul Noland, '53, of Rio Rancho, New Mexico, passed away August 19, 2015. He met and married his wife, Billie Jean Hurt Noland, '54, at Berea College. While a student at Berea, he was active in sports and was captain of both the basketball and golf teams. After graduation, he entered the Navy and served as an explosives ordinance disposal frogman during the Korean conflict. Paul left the Navy as a lieutenant and earned a master’s degree in public administration at the University of New Mexico. He was a fellow with the universities of Alabama, Tennessee and Kentucky. Paul worked as a city manager in Abilene, New Mexico, Texas, Los Alamos, New Mexico; and Bernalillo County, New Mexico. He then became water resources director for the city of Albuquerque and received several awards for innovative solutions to city management organizations and programs. In retirement, Paul became an avid golfer and won the New Mexico Senior Golf Championship. In addition to his wife, he is survived by a sister, two sisters-in-law, two sons, three grandchildren and numerous nieces and nephews.

Mattie Powell, '53, of Arvada, Colorado, passed away March 9, 2015. She is survived by her husband, Doug Powell, '54, and an extended community of family and friends.

Jeanne Saylor, '53, of Cincinnati, Ohio, passed away January 7, 2012. She was a homemaker and loving mother. Jeanne was preceded in death by her husband, CJ Saylor, '61, and is survived by her children, William, John, Anna, Robie, Beverly and Cecil, five brothers and sisters-in-law, 10 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

Alda Jean Young, '53, of Mars Hill, North Carolina, passed away May 23, 2015. After graduating from Mars Hill High School in 1949, she attended Mars Hill College and then Berea College, where she majored in music and English. After two years of teaching, Alda earned a master’s degree in English at Appalachian State University. She began her career in education as a music teacher in Macon, Georgia, and then came back to Mars Hill where she taught English, humanities and music at North Buncombe and Madison high schools until her retirement in 1993. Alda is survived by her husband of 61 years, Gerald, two children, a daughter-in-law and two grandchildren.

Margaret Stokes, '54, of Elkton, Kentucky, passed away July 13, 2015. She was retired from Western State Hospital in Hopkinsville where she worked as
a registered nurse. Margaret also was employed by Lifeline as a nurse. She was preceded in death by her husband, Don F. Hall, ’55. Margaret is survived by her children, Pat, Perry, Lee Ann, Paula, Felicia and Phyllis, her brothers, Sam, Richard and Donnie, her sisters, Anna Lou McNeill, ’52, Jane and Julia, 10 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Sally Austin, of Greensboro, North Carolina, passed away June 2, 2015. She earned her bachelor’s degree in nursing from Duke University, where she met her husband of nearly 58 years, Ledford Austin, ’55, who survives her. Sally worked as a registered nurse in various locations and positions in psychiatric health until her retirement from Guilford Psychiatric Associates in 1997 as office manager. She was a volunteer for several organizations. In addition to her husband, Sally is survived by a brother, two sons and four grandchildren.

Robert Harold Bates, of Berea, Kentucky, passed away July 5, 2015. He was a graduate of Muskingum College in Ohio, and served in the Air Force during the Korean War. Bob retired after 34 years as a civil service employee with the U.S. Air Force and the Defense Department. He was an active member of Union Church in Berea, where he served as a deacon for many years and was very supportive of the church’s programs, activities and missions. Bob’s interest included traveling with his wife, Joan, spending time with his family and friends, sports, volunteering and especially taking care of his lovely yard. His neighbors lovingly teased him about his yard making theirs look bad. He is survived by his wife of 58 years, Joan Coy Bates, ’55, three children, six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Betty Floyd Bond, ’56, of Marlton, New Jersey, passed away May 22, 2015. She graduated from Foundation School during the same ceremony in which her husband of nearly 58 years, John W. Bond, ’56, graduated from the College. However, the two did not meet each other until both of their families moved from Kentucky to Indiana where Betty got a job working with John’s sister. Her sister introduced the couple through a blind date and the couple got engaged in June 1957 on a bench behind Lincoln Hall during a return visit to Berea. They married August 17, 1957 and soon moved to Bloomington, Indiana. In addition to her husband, Betty is survived by two daughters, Beverly and Jonna, six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Ruby McKinney Roach, ’57, of Greer, South Carolina, passed away April 30, 2015. She graduated from Columbia High School in 1952, earned an associate degree from Lindsey Wilson College in 1954, earned a bachelor’s degree from Berea College in 1957 and then a master’s degree and Rank 1 certification from Western Kentucky University. Ruby began her career in education in Barren County, Kentucky and then transferred in 1958 to the Adair County school system after marrying her husband, H.W., who survives her. She served as a home economics teacher and high school guidance counselor for 37 years before retiring in 1995. In 2000, she received an honorary doctorate from Lindsey Wilson College for her years of service and leadership in education. In addition to her husband, Ruby is survived by two sons, four siblings, five grandchildren and numerous nieces, nephews and special friends.

Robert Harold Bates, of Berea, Kentucky, passed away July 5, 2015. He was a graduate of Muskingum College in Ohio, and served in the Air Force during the Korean War. Bob retired after 34 years as a civil service employee with the U.S. Air Force and the Defense Department. He was an active member of Union Church in Berea, where he served as a deacon for many years and was very supportive of the church’s programs, activities and missions. Bob’s interest included traveling with his wife, Joan, spending time with his family and friends, sports, volunteering and especially taking care of his lovely yard. His neighbors lovingly teased him about his yard making theirs look bad. He is survived by his wife of 58 years, Joan Coy Bates, ’55, three children, six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Betty Floyd Bond, ’56, of Marlton, New Jersey, passed away May 22, 2015. She graduated from Foundation School during the same ceremony in which her husband of nearly 58 years, John W. Bond, ’56, graduated from the College. However, the two did not meet each other until both of their families moved from Kentucky to Indiana where Betty got a job working with John’s sister. Her sister introduced the couple through a blind date and the couple got engaged in June 1957 on a bench behind Lincoln Hall during a return visit to Berea. They married August 17, 1957 and soon moved to Bloomington, Indiana. In addition to her husband, Betty is survived by two daughters, Beverly and Jonna, six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Dr. Thomas M. Holladay, ’56, of Webster, New York, passed away June 8, 2015. After earning a degree from Berea College, he earned his doctorate from the University of Tennessee. He retired from Xerox in 1998 after 29 years of service as a research physicist and is known worldwide for his work on digital halftones. Tom enjoyed square dancing, windsurfing and tinkering. Tom and his late wife, Janice Holladay, ’58, hosted many Vietnamese teenage refugees. Per Tom’s wishes his body was donated to the Anatomical Society of the University of Rochester for further medical learning. He is survived by his wife, Fran Aloi Olivette, a daughter, a son, two grandsons, seven stepchildren and a step-granddaughter.

Hugh F. Sutherland, ’56, of Pleasant Hill, Illinois, passed away July 8, 2015. He was preceded in death by his wife, Wilda Sutherland, ’56.

Arnold Preston Thurman, ’56, of Shelbyville, Kentucky, passed away May 30, 2015. He graduated from Eminence High School in 1950 and Berea College in 1956. He taught at Bagdad High School from 1956 to 1960, taught, coached, and was athletic director at Shelby High School from 1961 to 1979, and worked at Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance from 1979 to 1989. He is survived by his wife of 62 years, Jeanette Robinson Thurman, ’53, three sons, two sisters, six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Doris Rollins Cannon, ’57, of Smithfield, North Carolina, passed away August 18, 2015. After completing her freshman year at Berea College, Doris later continued her education at North Carolina State University. In 1970, she became a staff writer for The Smithfield Herald, a post she held for 20 years. During that time, she won 16 state press awards - eight presented by the North Carolina Press Association and eight by the North Carolina Press Women. Doris wrote several books during her career, as well as a script for a show with more than 250 actors. She was named 1989 Smithfield-Selma Citizen of the Year, and in early 1990 was chosen a “Tar Heel of the Week” by the Raleigh News and Observer. After she left her post at The Smithfield Herald, the Neuse Little Theatre named its acting awards “The Cannons” in tribute to her extensive coverage of theatre activities through the years. She was also named a Paul Harris Fellow by the Rotary Club of Smithfield. Doris was preceded in death by her husband, Lloyd, and is survived by a brother, three children, five grandchildren, a great-granddaughter, two step-grandchildren and two step-great-grandsons.

Ruby McKinney Roach, ’57, of Greer, South Carolina, passed away April 30, 2015. She graduated from Columbia High School in 1952, earned an associate degree from Lindsey Wilson College in 1954, earned a bachelor’s degree from Berea College in 1957 and then a master’s degree and Rank 1 certification from Western Kentucky University. Ruby began her career in education in Barren County, Kentucky and then transferred in 1958 to the Adair County school system after marrying her husband, H.W., who survives her. She served as a home economics teacher and high school guidance counselor for 37 years before retiring in 1995. In 2000, she received an honorary doctorate from Lindsey Wilson College for her years of service and leadership in education. In addition to her husband, Ruby is survived by two sons, four siblings, five grandchildren and numerous nieces, nephews and special friends.

Dr. Herndon R. Agee, ’58, of Richmond, Kentucky, passed away July 26, 2015. After earning his bachelor’s degree from Berea College, he earned his master’s degree from the University of Minnesota, and his doctoral degree from Tufts University. He was an active member of Toastmasters International for 40 years, an active member of Rotary International for 30 years and was commissioned as a member of the Honorable Order of the Kentucky Colonels. He is survived by his wife of 62 years, Juanita Hensley Agee, ’56, a son, a sister, nephews, honorary grandparents and special friends.

Barbara McLain Israel, ’58, of Winston-Salem, North Carolina, passed away April 21, 2015. She was a talented cook and enjoyed entertaining friends and family, especially her grandsons. Barbara and her husband, Dr. James Ray Israel, ’59, took great pride in traveling with their grandchildren to places like Alaska, Iceland, Nova Scotia and the coast. In addition to her husband, she is survived by two children, four grandchildren, a daughter-in-law and four siblings, Sam McLain, Joe McLain, Phillip McLain and Dr. Patsy Davis, ’58 and brother-in-law, Dr. Arnold R. Davis, ’57.

Toby Ray Shook, ’58, of Arden, North Carolina, passed away July 3, 2015. He was an Air Force veteran who served in the Korean War. Toby worked as an instructor of mathematics at A-B Technical College from 1966 to 2000, during which time he served as chair of the math department. He was a former scout master with the Boy Scouts of America, a member of the Rhododendron Civitan Club where he was a past president and 1991 Civitan of the Year, and treasurer of the North Canton fire department. Toby is survived by his wife of 61 years, Thelma, three children, five grandchildren, one great-granddaughter, three special grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.
Howard “Buddy” Kyle Sumner, of Mt. Airy, North Carolina, passed away June 8, 2013. He was the husband of Frances Gwynn Sumner, ‘66, who survives. Howard was a physical therapist for many years and was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Sanford. Marguerite is survived by her daughter, Susan, and her granddaughter, Sarah.

Nancy Lea Spencer, ‘60, of Tell City, Indiana, passed away March 14, 2015. She was retired from Perry Central Community School as a music and drama teacher. Nancy enjoyed quilting, playing bridge, traveling and cooking. She was a member of St. Mark’s Catholic Church, the Indiana State Retired Teachers Association, National Education Association, Woman’s Travel Club and Lincoln Hills quilting guild. Nancy is survived by her siblings, Elaine, Annette, David, Jack and Kent, and several nieces and nephews.

Virginia Colwell Rice, ‘61, of Lexington, Kentucky, passed away July 17, 2015. Virginia graduated in 1957 from John’s Creek High School in Pikeville, Kentucky. She met and married Larry Rice on the Pikeville College farm where he attended Pikeville College and her family lived on and worked the farm. After Larry graduated from Pikeville in 1961, they packed up their two children and moved the family to Berea. Virginia attended Berea College for a short time and worked for the college in the development office. The family moved to Lexington, Kentucky in 1969. Virginia worked several years as a typist for Kentucky Central Life Insurance and later retired from Jefferson Pilot Insurance Company. She was preceded in death by her husband, Larry, and is survived by two sisters, Genevieve and Josephine, a daughter, a son and three grandchildren.

Georgia Boatright Frison, ‘63, of Greensboro, North Carolina, passed away June 5, 2015. After earning an education studies degree from Berea College, she worked as an elementary teacher for several years. Georgia married Erskine Frison Sr. and had three children. The family resided in Cincinnati, Ohio, where Georgia later attended school to earn a degree to become a medical records coder. She is survived by her children, Erskine Frison Jr., Sonja and Ursula, grandchildren, and a host of other family including her brother, Dr. Carl H. Boatright, ‘62 and friends.

Linda Sue Hagy Meadows, ‘66, of Bowling Green, Kentucky, passed away May 5, 2015. She graduated from Berea College with a degree in home economics June 5, 1966. On that same day, Sue married her husband of 49 years, Robert Dean Meadows, ‘66, in Danforth Chapel. The couple moved to North Carolina where Dean attended Duke Divinity School. Upon graduation, they returned to Kentucky and ministered in the United Methodist Church for 41 years. In the 1980s, Sue returned to school and earned a degree in nursing. She had a long and distinguished career in the cardiac care unit of The Medical Center in Bowling Green. In addition to her husband, Sue is survived by two children, one grandson, a brother and nieces and nephews.

Henry Hood Jr., ‘73, of Marshall, Texas, passed away July 24, 2015. After earning a degree from Berea College, he earned a master’s degree from the University of Arkansas and was working on a doctorate degree at the time of his death. He was an English professor at East Texas Baptist University until 2000 and then accepted a position at Jarvis University in Hawkins, Texas. He is survived by siblings, John, Kenneth, Leonard, Emilie, Marie, Bonnie, Joyce, Wanda and Kathleen, along with numerous other family members and friends.

Marguerite Reynolds, ‘60, of Sanford, Florida, passed away January 14, 2015. She was a physical therapist for many years and was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Sanford. Marguerite is survived by her daughter, Susan, and her granddaughter, Sarah.

Nancy Lea Spencer, ‘60, of Tell City, Indiana, passed away March 14, 2015. She was retired from Perry Central Community School as a music and drama teacher. Nancy enjoyed quilting, playing bridge, traveling and cooking. She was a member of St. Mark’s Catholic Church, the Indiana State Retired Teachers Association, National Education Association, Woman’s Travel Club and Lincoln Hills quilting guild. Nancy is survived by her siblings, Elaine, Annette, David, Jack and Kent, and several nieces and nephews.

Marguerite Reynolds, ‘60, of Sanford, Florida, passed away January 14, 2015. She was a physical therapist for many years and was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Sanford. Marguerite is survived by her daughter, Susan, and her granddaughter, Sarah.

1970s

Virgil Lee Reed Sr., of Bellingham, Washington, passed away March 18, 2015. He was the husband of Linda Sue Morton Reed, ‘70, who survives him. Virgil was truly one of a kind. He was intelligent and lived an interesting life. He loved to barbecue and enjoyed many get-togethers with neighbors and friends at the Fish Shack. In addition to his wife, Virgil is survived by his sons, Virgil and Wesley, and his faithful dog, Luke.

Dale Winifred Durham Berns, ‘69, of Wake Forest, North Carolina, passed away July 16, 2015. After graduating from Berea College, she earned a master’s degree from the University of Kentucky and Emory University. Dale was a social worker in Kentucky and then a school librarian for many years in North Carolina. She gifted her love of reading, admiration of the natural world and altruistic demeanor to her two children and grandchildren. Maintaining her family roots, Dale returned to the Kentucky homestead every summer. She passed away in the farmhouse in which she was born during a final visit. Dale is survived by two children, Aaron and Emily, a sister, three brothers and two grandchildren.

1960s

Marguerite Reynolds, ‘60, of Sanford, Florida, passed away January 14, 2015. She was a physical therapist for many years and was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Sanford. Marguerite is survived by her daughter, Susan, and her granddaughter, Sarah.

Nancy Lea Spencer, ‘60, of Tell City, Indiana, passed away March 14, 2015. She was retired from Perry Central Community School as a music and drama teacher. Nancy enjoyed quilting, playing bridge, traveling and cooking. She was a member of St. Mark’s Catholic Church, the Indiana State Retired Teachers Association, National Education Association, Woman’s Travel Club and Lincoln Hills quilting guild. Nancy is survived by her siblings, Elaine, Annette, David, Jack and Kent, and several nieces and nephews.

Virginia Colwell Rice, ‘61, of Lexington, Kentucky, passed away July 17, 2015. Virginia graduated in 1957 from John’s Creek High School in Pikeville, Kentucky. She met and married Larry Rice on the Pikeville College farm where he attended Pikeville College and her family lived on and worked the farm. After Larry graduated from Pikeville in 1961, they packed up their two children and moved the family to Berea. Virginia attended Berea College for a short time and worked for the college in the development office. The family moved to Lexington, Kentucky in 1969. Virginia worked several years as a typist for Kentucky Central Life Insurance and later retired from Jefferson Pilot Insurance Company. She was preceded in death by her husband, Larry, and is survived by two sisters, Genevieve and Josephine, a daughter, a son and three grandchildren.

Georgia Boatright Frison, ‘63, of Greensboro, North Carolina, passed away June 5, 2015. After earning an education studies degree from Berea College, she worked as an elementary teacher for several years. Georgia married Erskine Frison Sr. and had three children. The family resided in Cincinnati, Ohio, where Georgia later attended school to earn a degree to become a medical records coder. She is survived by her children, Erskine Frison Jr., Sonja and Ursula, grandchildren, and a host of other family including her brother, Dr. Carl H. Boatright, ‘62 and friends.

Linda Sue Hagy Meadows, ‘66, of Bowling Green, Kentucky, passed away May 5, 2015. She graduated from Berea College with a degree in home economics June 5, 1966. On that same day, Sue married her husband of 49 years, Robert Dean Meadows, ‘66, in Danforth Chapel. The couple moved to North Carolina where Dean attended Duke Divinity School. Upon graduation, they returned to Kentucky and ministered in the United Methodist Church for 41 years. In the 1980s, Sue returned to school and earned a degree in nursing. She had a long and distinguished career in the cardiac care unit of The Medical Center in Bowling Green. In addition to her husband, Sue is survived by two children, one grandson, a brother and nieces and nephews.

Howard “Buddy” Kyle Sumner, of Mt. Airy, North Carolina, passed away June 8, 2013. He was the husband of Frances Gwynn Sumner, ‘66, who survives him. After graduating from Mt. Airy High School, Buddy served two years in the Army, worked as a production supervisor for Quality Mills and then earned an accounting degree at Virginia Tech. In
years, Marilyn, three brothers, brothers- and sisters-in-law and numerous nieces and nephews.

Susan “Suzi” Breen Brenner, ’75, of Clinton, North Carolina, passed away April 16, 2015. She attended Scarsdale and Rye public schools, Marymount School in London, England and Virginia, Centenary Junior College in New Jersey, and then Berea. At Berea, Suzi learned the crafts she loved so much, including the skill of rug weaving and living a simpler life. In 1984, she apprenticed to a well-known rug weaver in Kingston, New York, where she met her husband, Al, who preceded her in death. Suzi is survived by three sisters, Joan, Marcia and Loris, cousins of the Breen and Brenner families, and numerous nieces and nephews.

Pamela Wilson Keene, ’79, of Memphis, Tennessee, passed away June 22, 2015. After earning a degree in early childhood education from Berea College, she worked as a family service coordinator at the Oakland Livingston Human Resources Agency and retired in June 2013. Pam accepted Christ as her Lord and Savior at an early age. She never stopped loving and serving the Lord. Her service included: president of the Sisterhood, secretary of the Missionary Department and First Lady of the Eastside Church of God; Northern District Ministers’ Wives Guild president; and program chairperson for the National Ministers’ Wives Guild. Pam loved to travel, study the Bible, and was an avid sports fan and a great historian. She is survived by her husband, Timothy; three children, seven siblings including brother, Dr. Robert M. Mayberry, ’76, a mother-in-law, four brothers-in-law, four sisters-in-law and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

1980s
Jerry Whitehead, ’86, of Stoney Fork, Kentucky, passed away May 28, 2015. He was the son of Della Saylor Whitehead and the late John Whitehead.

2000s
Tamika Denise Evans, ’06, of Simpsonville, South Carolina, passed away May 3, 2015. She was a member of Lower Shady Grove Baptist Church and was an employee of Verizon Wireless. She is survived by her husband, Carey, a son, Nigel and a brother, Kendrick.

Marienette Ngambou, ’14, of Silver Spring, Maryland, passed away May 21, 2015. She was an active, almost always smiling member of the Berea College community. Among her many projects, she was a leader in the African Students’ Association, sang in the Black Music Ensemble and the Women’s Chorus, and was a student chaplain for two years. A native of Bali, Cameroon, Marienette wrote a personal profile while a contestant in the 2015 Miss Cameroon USA Pageant. She wrote that during her time at Berea, she traveled to Ghana and studied literature, art, music and dance. She also took part in the Model African Union each year at Howard University, which gave her a chance to immerse herself in other African countries’ social, security and economic predicaments and learn the true meaning of peace and diplomacy. After being diagnosed with a rare form of ovarian cancer in September 2014, Marienette wrote that she wanted to use the pageant opportunity to impact her community through her experience and highlight the need for access to gynecological screenings for women in Cameroon. Although she planned to pursue a career in pharmacy, her struggle with cancer inspired her to change her focus to cancer research.

Consider filling your loved ones’ stockings with a gift from BEREA COLLEGE CRAFTS. With a wide range of beautiful, handmade items, artfully created by our student craftsmen, you’ll find something for everyone on your list.

Visit us at www.bereacollegecrafts.com or call us at 1.800.347.3892 to place an order.
Berea graduates nearly \textbf{5x as many} first-generation college students as the national average. *

\section*{HOW WE DO IT}

\begin{itemize}
  \item COLLEGE ACCESS
  \item MEANINGFUL WORK
  \item LOVE AND SUPPORT
\end{itemize}

\section*{CHANGE A LIFE. CHANGE THE WORLD. GIVE TO THE BEREA FUND.}

\section*{HOW ALUMNI DO IT}

The Class of ‘95 wanted to raise $20,000 for the Berea Fund by their 20th reunion. They’ve raised more than that. How? They pulled together the Berea Way and took their campaign online. \textit{Their slogan: This is how we do it.}

Your class can do it, too. Be on the lookout for reunion giving opportunities, or start your own online campaign by contacting:

Candis Arthur  
Associate Director of Annual Giving  
859-985-3192  
arthurc@berea.edu

\section*{ABOUT THE BEREA FUND}

The Berea Fund completes the full-tuition scholarship every Berea student receives. If you believe gifted students deserve a chance to succeed regardless of their income, make a gift today.

Online: \url{www.berea.edu/give-to-berea}  
Or by phone: 1-800-457-9846

*Organization of Co-Operation and Development (OECD), "Education at a Glance 2014"